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Th Dlfiojrk, „i„,!e ly the Er,),lllh Jurh? the

./vT/ "r '. "i'''' ^'^"'I'f^'- Ward
,fSehaft,an Cat,,t f„ the fi„d.r? out' a mj,.
yP.ffage, ..ho firft difco.Jd,he C^^„,
of A^.er,ca and u,Ud along the Coaft as farL
hnymhe^foundland, the misfortune he „Tawith; and a memorahleinHarcc of ,h. , r!

hra/tlmn Chief to Er.ghnd. ^ *
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3 The D.Tcovewj of :he EMrr ror,

John s fro,,, hf, di.cover'n; » .
'" *^^'"^'' St

St. Lauroncc,
appeared ' h"^

^''>' """' "iied
"""t 'he fea ^roZi ft ab.l ,

?-"'"'"'^ barren
''"nve,. who wore reft"""'':- k'"

''"•. »"u the'

March, MO- '"u''^'"'='"'"s. d^fd.hl
,°"-'''

^•"^on, that ,|,eyTo°u
'/•'"' ""= only re°lr

P'y '>im ,he fifth pt; of r."'" '" ^"fol. and

have the excl„fi.e right ,oVh"'' "'^>' «-"e m

t'Hn made a propoi;,! tn ,k! • ' "'^ '^n Se!>a..
a north-weft pall?,e to °/- i„S:"S' '° ri'-'tover
P":pofe had a ft.-p ,,7,„„: /"f'f

• and for t!,at

Ji"ftoJ«thcfcing>sexlen^!^ ^^ '"dualled 1
other (!„>, were LedTu"T; f"'^

""^^^ "' fo, r
«I>i«nt, o< that city. "' ""^ ^""'^ of ,^„,„f

W«h
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IB A M E R I C A. J
With tills fquadron, Sebaftian fct fail in May

1497, and on the eleventh of June got into the
latitude of 67. 30, where finding the Tea ftill

open,^ he imagined that he might have paiTed
thro' into the Indian fea ; but his crew mutinying,
he was obliged to return into the latitude of 56*.
ar,d from thence, he fteered alor g the continent
©f America, till he came into 38**. on the coaft,
which he exprefly fays was afterwards called
Florida, where provlfioiis growinT <hort, he
fteered back, and having touched at^Newfound-
land, returned to England.

This Sebaftian Cabot was the firH: difcoverer
of the continent of America, which Columbus
did not fee till a year aftei-. and the i^rft who
took a view of Florida, which was vifited by
Juan Ponce de Leon, in 151 2, who gave it the
name of Florida

j took pofTeflion of ^ t for the
king of Spain, and ufually pafles for the firft
difcoverer. This voyage, gave great light to
Ferdinand Magellan, and induced him confi-
dently to affirm, tiiat fuch a pafTage mi^^ht be
found by the fouth, which he happily efFeaed
21 years after.

Sebaftian Cabot after this, entered into the
Spanift fervice. when he difcovcred the river
Plata, and failed up it 560 miles. This occi-
fioned his bein^ made grand pilot of Spain ; but
after refidmg tor fome time at Seville m that
charaaer. he returned to England, and was eni-

^'Jui ^^L^^"^
Henry VIII. in conjundlion

with b,r Thomas Pert, vice admiral of England.
Theietentiemen failed in 1516. with two fl^ips
0^ «50 tons, to the coaft of Brafil, and afrei-

^ 2- vvai Js
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hp^-"', in «»:£,;;''
^i:^i!''»/

'"^v had.
A war with ScQijf.; i

""^ cf pewur.
di(ccvcr;„ du, ;'S f.!!'

""
'"i*" ""^ '""her

attempt a /ittlen,,.,, \,
^•"''o- refolved to

King Henry- VU,'"L.' "'"'^' -^^-P'^ <"'<>"

fortune and diftirli ' 7 ^V""^ ^.^"rle.nen of
b«h the cxp«,ce a^H r

""''•. "'*--red to (hare

-.'"^h fet liiut!; K Ir'A'"? '''Pi'

ofclwiQet^^:. ^' "":'"''i''g JO perCons

« greit p«t o/>jLwL^^I ? "^7
^"''^'^ ^"""d

great picnt). cf the !Z.l' ff
'

l^"'
'''^^ f°>">d

takes its rame '11,1 '" "''"'"•* "'e iflaad

upon the eaft fiiV'oF Mr '*""'' "'*="' "" "'Ore

«cci.:ental vietv o/ ^'^^l''-'/^''^.'''^.
^d hadan

the ifland, wlln t ,

"•*"" "' "'« r""-'^" of
!a"d. but'w:°:if"'•'""' ^''> '-y i«» and

Ives at /ea in r.w 'l
'"^"'I'r.'.id to trult them

«" board, till the;4r;"rv''?.'-''^8°'"g

l^'lled their CO ,r
•'"''"'* ^^^^ fomeof theta

iid the, ;^
/;;'Pr°- P vftel, intbc„o.d.s

'
anu then ttimly rcalled and eat

their
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their flefh, till this horrid praaice cominjr to the
knowledge of their cammander, he, by a jucjici-
ousand pathetic fpeech» bfought the.n to rei'olve
rather tohveupon grafy and weed?, than 10 fub-
fi(t any longer by this defeftaWe /fiethod

Soon after, a French fhip well n.anned and
vidluallcd, p«t into, the fairre harbour ; of this
the Enghlh, pro^fypted 'fey tht irtefidable calls
ot hunger, refolved to take advantJigc, and
being weary of acaumry in which they had en-
dured fuch niiferies, wafted for a fair opponn-
Jiity, and then fejyjng the French fhip, left th-ir^
own, and.failed diredtly ibr the coalt of Hngland.
i^cy had ft profperous voya^^e, aird arriied at
^. Jve s in Cornwall, about the end of Oaobei,
10 much altered, th«t theh neareft relatio is did
not know them. ';

"
-. . .

•_ Some months after, the FrentftiYvrii ^ittte t6
hngland to complain, that the Englifh had run
away with their ihip, and that they (hould have
pcriihed with hunger, if they had not fupponed
themfelves by fifhJnpr. King Henry examined
cloiely into the affair, and tinding that extreme
want was the fole caufe of an action that couM
beno otherwifejuftlfied.he Msfied the French
t^the full extent of ilieir detxatids, and pardoned
Ins own fubjeds a crime which necellity had
forcftd them tocoinmit. / .<,».,<$

Tothefe beginnings we owe the Newfoundlaiid
ts^de, ,That ifland is of a triangn!ar figure,

5 50miles in length from north to fouth, ""and 200
miles in breadth at the bafe from eift to weil
where broadeft. On the north it ' is feparated
from ihc continent, by the narrow fti'eights
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f B*ll«'Ifle

; on the weft it has the bay of «?,

world bc.terCifl.?:^^h';.7b:r?ni"''''

"•ate in iummer js vfrv linf o«^ •
/"«^^"-

cold rliflf rh- f r ^ *
^"** /*" winter fo

h however „jr c,L ' *""'• "'»'' England,

y,r liv7i '" P'*"'y fr°™ Europe peo^

nefs rk^M»;« ; l r •
i i

"'^aKneis and barren-

Some time after Mr. Wilh-am Hawkins* «.fftcer .nkmc; Henry the Vfllth-rnlvy! nladethree profperou, voyages to Guinea, a'ndZt
thence

John H"v.,k1"!'*^d',h''" *!/'"'" "^ "-« '«"'<"'« SI,
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thence acrofs the Atlantic ocean to Brafil, where
having Jonie dealings with the priiiCv? or chief

ot the Brafilians, he exprefleJ a defire ot'leeing

England ; but at the fme time (hewed a I'ufpicioii

ot" his not obtaining leave to return home. To
remove thrsdtftrnft, Capt. Havi kins very readily

offered to leave Mr. Martin Cpckram, whom the

Indians efleemed next to himielf, as an hollage,

and this offer was readily accepted.

This Brafilian chief he brought over, and
prefented to king Henry, who received and en-

tertained him very kindly, and after a year's ftay

in England, generoufly difmlffcd him. But in

his paflage home, the Indian chief unhappily

died, which gave all on board great concern,

from an appiehenfion that Mr. Cockram would
be either, punifhed with death, or detained du-

ring life. Their fear^ were however ill founded;

for the Brafilians hearing what they had to aU
Icdgt, readily concluded that it was f^n from

being likely, they would dare to return to their

country, if they had ill u^^d their king, and that

it was out of their power to preferve his life, if

he was attacked by ficknefs. They therefore freely

fet Mr. Cockram at liberty, kindly entertained

the men, and fnrniflied the (hip with a fufHcicnC

cargo for England. *!^rhis encouraged other mer-

chants :o trade to thafe parts of Biafil that were

r.ot vet in the p^fleffion of the Poitugucfe.

B CHAP
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n,«t;fr /«,«'/ir Pa,jSt'^ \ "'"^ '^arching

'>*/
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i-ve teen ,,t„t l,';'^-^^;";?- %^^ r?M
W'gn of queen KliVabrH, i

' .

•^"* '" 'He

ver.es were carried on ,vr,Lp;''^*'='.'^."fe, difcc-

Hawfcfns«!ad1,»,;if!/."!' 568, Captain rof,„
"" '^/"Sfs to tilt Weil Jndies'

ant/
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•ndin all hut the lalli^had :very great (uccefs
Jn the year i57£. c^fit, Frf* nets Drake alfo made
\m faiiious expcditloainto the Well Indies.

:

This gentleman, who had accompanied his
kinfman. Sir John Hawkin?, in his laft expedi-
tion, fet fail from Pi/moutfe on the 24th of May
1 572^ in the Pafca of 70 tons Jburden, with the
Swan of 2 50 tons, commanded

; by his brother
John Drake. He had on board 7^ men and
boy^ and bad not only a good ftcckrof amam^
nition and a year's pfoyifions» but hid three pin-
naee* dcfwed on bodfdv Ml pr^es, :hat n)ight,
upon ©ccafion,v:l>e:^i^e*ii]y jojaed tDgeiberi He
made thcCanary iflasiris on the 2d of June, ^nd
on the 29tJ;i pa^fed i>etw^ai Gtiadaloupc and Do-.
iHinica* \«ii' M>e> h(^%. :/ivie, ol which they came
to a«-3aiichor, aK^.findinglev^ral cottages form-
ed of the' botig^siof .palai-trcds, but no fign of
inb«b1<aiHSi*>h«vffiic):red:rIiat thefe were the oc-
cafioiial lefidenca ^fv fi&enikGa^ wtv.

Having Ibid here three days, he weighed
anchor, and ftetriog towards the main land of
Ajnerica, n»de Poit Phoftfanti where he ereaed
his pinaacesjtaodwiatjrooaafteci joined by |ame»
Rawfe, in a t>arfe belonging to the ifle o: VVight,
with yQ n|eri^ith?y bciBg'inforHied that he de-
flgned to fqrpfisie Nombre dc Dios.
They left this place in company on the 22d,

of July, and three days after took two fmall
vcfl'fls, from Nbmbre deDios, laden wijh planks,
by which they learned, that fome foldiers were
daiJy expeaed at that town from the governor
of Panaaia. to nrofeO th«* inh^Kti-ani-a r-^»^ «.i,^

Symcroils, a people inhabiting the country be-

^5 twecn
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rween that place and P«ama. Thefe were rf*

Sel^n)" J°fc. woo flying from l^c^etOf the Spaniards, about e ghty years h#^fnr« k^

k«^inp.idayWe„';3:rrc 7jrr;

».an, whofled to Wgru, the place On ,fc
*

.am', e tering it he fou»d no ^^ Zn r»^^fguns and a few cul.erin,. whicTre di itt'd
"

Mr. Drake, then ieivinga few of hJ. r«!W poffefl^^ of ,he fortf and fo.neX" l"guaid the pinnaces, marched m -n ^Jl
wire he Sivided .hcl^hra t^^^^^^hun into t»o parties of fixteen men ea?h

"^

o
"^

under the ccmiand of John OxeXm he'
„,?"'

ed to enter the eaft end of the'ow; ' ^"'r
niarket-place, while be hinHilf wiff i
beating and colours flyi.ig. fed the ' « *""'*

principal ftrwt. '
^ ^' "** ^'* "P «'>e

i ?
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The inhabitants had drawn theaifelves up near
the governor's houie, tycover the gate leading
to Panama, in order Vj fecure a retreat ; but were
fo terrified at the ii^ht of the EngliA, ihu af-

ter firing two or three times, they threw down
iheirarms and flai with thcutiuoiiprecipitation.
The alarm bell fiiil continued nncrjog, but Mr.
Drake, having ordered it to be filenced, march-
ed tjwards the royal treafury, which was then
immenfely rich ; and the door of the ftorehoule
being in the coiifufi-q left open, faw a prodi-
gious number of large filver bars, none of which
the nrien were allowed to-aneddle with; but un-
happily at this in aanty a. violent ftoioiof thun-
der, lightning and raiji damaged their arms,
and filled the men with apprehetifions that their
pinnaces were in daiigeif.» iCFhis ithrew them
into conhifion ; however;.Mr*ii>rakc* b lilly in-
fifted upon their procee4ingr»nd w jula doubt-
leis have executed hi^vdefign oF plundering the
trcafury ; but becoming faint through loS of
bbodi occafion«dby a woiind in his leg, which
he had hit h^lir to concealed, he was with much
dilficulty perfuaded to have it drcifed, and to
be carried on board one of the pinnaces. This*
obliged the reft to retire to their veir^is, with
the lofs ofone man", .

They now proceeded to a fmall but plentiful

idand, about two leagues from the town, greatly
inortihed at leaving luch iiiimcnre wealth bekind
the:n. They there ftaid tO' refrelh ihejufelvcB,
9iid then proceeded tj their fliips, which they
reached on the firil of Augult, when Canr,
Jlawic, having no hopes of their meeting with

B6 fucccf
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^"^ff''>,''"f
''"''' "^^"^ "°"' certainly d.Tco-

.
Air. Drake, '.ivins; ft,y here fix days, faiW

• for Cartbflg.«, wheu he foo,. found, by the fir
"S oMhe .ordrtanc«v. and ,«E;ine of thV beli;

.upward bound /hipo*: a.40. ton,, burden h".'Jay miherorid, and.two r.ualler vefl%l wv

.!ne tLT,17''l'
'"^ '* fi*fc«ht,Swan, and know-

hlc™!. 7 ''"*1'* '*P?"'^ ^*' Prevailed on

Ih. T'*" "* bM'? 'htwli^lesin her bottom

SLbl"^*\'?'"''"«'''"'
*'-^'y '•="^°ved he•

,g^gp,^.anl»^hw.llM;p.hr,«,o,,^,er to prevent herfalling
^t(,*h»,^pt^n-)*VJi«nda,,. '^

'

,.pnd the ve(rd lay entirely conceded ha. iiei<rh

pnd, -taking part of the n,co,..proceeded 3,"
two p,nnac« for tj,. Ri<, (J^an™ ttiri^
»-gfl -5 pomiiie out oi .fig(,t. ,^j, laJed'hi;



in AMERICA. ,5
men about two leagues to the weftward of Car-
thngena, where treating the Indians with great
c.vihty, they fupplied hini with cattle and other
frdh provisions

; for which he gave th<;ni fome
trifles in exchange. The next day he made the
niouthof the river, where they had a terrible
aorin, and a(ter that was over, the men were
niuch^ pettercd with muflc«lto?«j but defended
themfelves againft their attacks by rubbing their
bod les wi 1 li hmm -j irice.

•

-ilu, -,i^JiJ4

Tiiey foun<Jthe(JharinddfTJwRio'Grincre2?
lathoiiTS dtefp, and fo b'rotfd,' that it r^qbired a
very good eye to ree from fliorc to ftore. They
here faw feveral houfes^ and a Sp^ftfart} beckoning
to thcrti, they ntade Cd^rds the land, v^hen he
finding that theyWete not his cdumfyrflen, as
he had ar firftirftaginedi, beroofehimfirlf to flight
They? h>ou^eVera«ndtd, ^ndfmri6 /ome cheefe*
white rulk, bacdrii >fevbf«^Pi^ji»t^of fvi^ifet-^tneats'
and^a coryl4d«^rtfbb'iqoaHt<t)^ df fug^n bUt of
which' theyfopplreid their vefTels, iHrithas tnuch
a&they Wanted.^ • ^^'.•c-i-tJinq v. < ., : ^^tfj^}

,^ Mr. Drafcfe ftSe^^ralf^d back io liis brother.
«Tid by the my^ boatded fe^t-i^I vefTds m hopes
oi hnding gold, but they happened to be laden
only with pi^dvifiohs ^Bdbfher ii<4teffarjes. Of
ihele he i6ok a ^reat quarttity, and difpofed of
It in an ifland m luth a manner, that if any
part of ir /hould be fuypriz^d by ihc Spaniards,
there vvv.uld ftiil be^ fufficicftt fupply left, in
cale he fhoL^ld ftand Jn need of it. During his
abfence Hs^ brother Johh had concluded a league
oi iTiendiiiip with the Symerons, whom he pro-
milpd to allift againft the Spaniards, from whom

they
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they h,d lateJr "ken a large quantity of wrdand f.ker, ,Dd thrown it into the river , for ssthey fet no value on that n.etal, thev had no

rattng their enemies.
"^

r A3 it was unulual for the Spaniard, to brinedown the,r tre.iu.es during the rainy S^whtch nov. approached, ctpt. Drake^ef'lv d

Z,-""^'
'" "?°'e feas tiJIthe ti,„e of 11',

fettmg out, durmg which he plundered a greamm.(>er of ft,p, but unhappijf his brother Johnwa. flam in gallantly boarding a frieate. Unon«h.. he moored his (hip, and rf-olved to apT,"

NombredeDu». However while he thu, layby feveral of h.s men died^f calenture,, a nong
• hotn wa,hu brother J,fephDrske.

^
^

I he captain being at length informed by theSymetons that the ireaf.rer wa, fet out, he «!
f'lved, byiheirafliftance, to march over landTo

IZlt f^'^" r^l' ""' «>"'/ -o"fen.i„g ofcrvehim for guide,, hot to carry « large quan-

IZ"a PT''^?"!'- •" "^hen th^fe failed, ,hey

.Tliey fet out on the 5d of February, ic-j'

fTL'^ 'vrT^' 4i»«nof wh/m ^^:Englift, who had nothing to incommode the nbut their arms. On the third day of theirn-arch they arrived at a town belongVtoSSyneron, fituated on thefideof ah^if ^^^^lnver. and encumpafled with an high mud waitThe inhabitZDts made a v«-v near -,,1,

'

tk-;. J—/-- •jr . . .
"" ""t 'Ppearancej

i">.u uisis u'"weu but iitsie liom ibat of th«

Spaniards,
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Spaniards, and they received thcfe ftrangers wit

h

great civility, and fcemed 10 be in want of no-
thing, having all kindj of provifiona in plenty.
This town was 55 leagues f/om NombredeDios.
and 5c from Panama. It was conftantly guarded
againlt the Spaniard!, and the natives having
the moft implacable hatred againft that nation,
they OUCH furpriacd and cut them off in the

The captain left tbi? place, ' after (laying
there only one night, and thco marching ten
daysafcended a very high hill, where from a
tree pointed out to him by the Synicrons, he be-
held the north fea. which hehad le*| on the one
hand, and the fonth«fea ori the other> and frorh
that moment refolved, ifpolfible, to fail thither
in an Englifti fhip^jj fi'^i '.I'!':*-' ., ^

Pansisia being now fieqnemly ui fight, he
thought it prudent tokdep his men as clofe to-
gether as polTible, and their fuccefs depending
on their bein^ concealed, they ihuck out ofth?
common road and reached a grf>veih the road
to Nombre de Dios, at a fmtll diftance from Pa-
nama. Here capt. Drake fent a Synteron in dtf-
guile to aa^s fpy, who fo>n returned with
intelligence that the treiforer of Lima was to
fet out that very night, wiih his family, for
Nombre de Dios, in order to embark for Spain,
attended by fourteen mules, fomeof which were*
laden with gold, others with filver^ and one with
faluahle jewels 1 and that the fame night two
caravans would pafs the faine way, with fiftr
ssivis,a- iu ',is\,iiy iiiUvii Wiiu pruVIiiunSctlJiJ ^ iuiail
quantity of fil ver. This in iigence

con-
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^fron, the highwl while 1 I *f".^50
pace,

"-ith the other W'^''?'''f*««'^'''*'"''elve,

(his ^"iJ„i, ,fc- *
*"" '*« •Ppofire fide, fc,
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• Santa Crui then cDnf.fterfor aKw.'rffftV n«thou.es w„h a g«V»nbr and ,„r,.> officer?S
vvete brought .M.h.rrr.i'£SrDi:"„t

e,ua,.ivin.„.f,the\^:wtKett^S2
town among'Mt dM^n rt*ni,nif Yhe SV "ricrons7 hertM^eMK^ *«t.:,HH«-iat Santa Wthiesladies, wJ,o.c»iw,/ithltl(fertbl|Wfn

the^ W;;W

with as mwh hoVfiariitV *n*ni/*../^ y. .f
±"»

man weigavebrdei's for tHeir'Be^ti^ »UtWir,.-\l'

to previm..(hcU iuonMbg kWUSA J^''

Though captain Drake was rerQlV<?(il to ffiifome timifr lofrge^i^oriiwi^ioiiil
life CJ^K ' ^

been abfent above' i to^iir'^rf'^ilr''*
returned eo It with ^M thel^iJdffithVSS;''

good oroer as he could ddire"' '"- . . ' M "„"

ort the houfe of P&ioro',' an avarrMoits^Spanftd
deeply concerned 'in,.be'm7nes;',^h^Sme

','b^^Z' ''V"'
"P"", "^•f'-'We Wed near Ve-«gue, a town to the weft of Nombre de D!o!,

and
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andone of the Symerons, whr) had been his. flave
and had fled from his tyrannv, promifed to guide
theui to his irefures : but having on'y a linall

rtocic of provifi.ms reiiuinin^, the' captain
thought it more neceffary to obtain a frefh fup-
plv, m order to prefervc the health and vigour
of his men ; Mr. Oxenham was therefore order-
ed to proceed with one of the frigates towards
Toulon, asd to bring off all the provifi .ns he
could meet with. Mr. Drake relblvcd to ply off
the Cabezas in hopes of becoming mailer of fome
of the treafure barks that pafs and repafs, be-
tween Nicaragua and Vera^uj». Thus he wifely
fifoideu the expedition againft Pezjro, which
would have been extremely laborious, as his

men muft have marchgd,Cirough a confidcrablc
trad of country. "

'.

Capt. Drake during this cruize, feized only
a fmall veflVI, in which was fome gold, and a
Genoefe pilot, who informed him, that the Erjg-
li/h had every where fpread an univerfal terror;

while Oxenham took but one frigate, wherein
was about 200 cocks and hens, 28 hogs, and a
confiderable quantity of maize. But what was of
mare confequen<;e, he learnt from the pfHbners,
that two galleys had been built at Nombre de Dios
in order to ferve as a convoy to the Chagre {\^

the treafures of which now piiucipally engroff:

Mr. Drake's attention.

While things were in this Tituation, they were,
alarmed by obferving a fail bearing down upon
them, which however proved to be only a French
Ihip ofabout 80 tons burden ^ the crew whereof]

were in j^.'stt want of water, with which th

captain
I
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ctptain ordered the.n to be fuppiled , nnd
they being informed of his def.gns oircred to

iiiirted"'
' <leliberation was per-

The captain now leaving the two /hips in aMe harbour, manned the frigate and two pin^

i^^rench and .ith th.s force lUered to the Rio
i^ rancifco, where, the water being ftallow, he left
the iriprr, with orders to Me cidle, till t|.e re-
turn of the pinnaces. In thefe he proce.^ded

Z h' °L'" " ^" "P '^^ ^'^^^ Prancifco aiwas thought convenient ; and then' landing,
inarched forward with great reguhirity and
fience guided by the Syrr^erons, titi they^amt

Z/£"A""??^ '^^^'^^ '^^^^ when they re.
irefted themfelvcs, and took up their qtjarters.

rheneatt day they were agreeably furbrifcd

tte:i; "^^' '^"^ hun/about th. Lkithey therefore fet out to attackthem, a^d found

confiftedof 70 mules each, artd <^e of fifty,
all of them nchly laden with gold arvd filver
TIrey had a guard of 4 j foldlers, -who frred ^
thenT;^*'/

'he EJigllfii ana French, .Td
then retreated in order to call more affiftanc^.
^y the above hre the French captain was
Dundeo and one Symeron killed. The English

and French now made the beft ufe poflibllof
their tuue. loaded themfelves with^ -many
wedges of gpld and filver as they could carry.
and having buried the reft in the fand, retreated
Cowards rh*. viiro. i__..?_^ • » . . . .

Pr^«^k'
"" •''"'.' '>"'"'"6 oeninu them the

French captain who had fainted in the woods
with
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,

with the lofs of blood, and a French failor, whj
nad over-loaded himfeJf with gold.

- The next day they reached the Rio Franciico,
where not finding the pinnaces, tUey beean to
fear they were loft ; which appeared the more
probable as feven Spaniili pinnaces appeared ho-
vering at a difUnce ; but a fudden guftofwind
attended with rain, obliged the Spaniards to
ineer off.

- Capi^ Drake wat much concerned at the ao-
prehenfions that if his pinnaces were taken,
thepoorn:en would be put to the torture to
make them difcover where his frigate and fhips
,were

; but being fenfible that though this Ihould
ready bethecafe, it would be fome time before
they could reach the (hips, he aflifted his men in
n.akn)g a raft, in order to attempt to get on
board before the enemy. In this attenfpt he
.was accompanied only by,one Engliihman, two
ftardy i'renchmen. and a Symeron, who ?ene-
roudy endeavoured to perfuade him, in ca& his
Ihips were deftroyed. to live au'.ong thofe of his
nation, who would do every thing m their power
to lerve him.

.
Thefe having lafhed the raft pretty fecurely.

''fVr .'^..''^ '"'*'^^'» ^"^ ereainga fail made
oi a b.'lcuit bag, they committed tbemlelves to
theniercyof the fea, fitting up to the wai/l,
and fometunesup to thearm-pits in water, and
after a farigumg voyage of aboutfix hours, ob-
fervcd the pinnaces lying behind a point, where
MJ^y hadcaft anchor.

T Innn
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.0^4jQi^^o^jj^^q y^j »^fiibi,.n }Qf' t^V , .

/'"^ noblu) ;w./d jt^Dndfih 6||-S««i'^^
'-;c' oii? b:.g;|f!o .fifin /{;ivv t»^^a'*j:.

';^^mi orfj o. niq ad blnow im, i^oa .rtf

'

"' ^^^;n ^/rK)) .dbfliOW 1} ,^GD3/<Jsd vii..^.

^-i > 3q(noi,B 01 i^bioni Jh^ « poUl..
' )qn..Mt .f .xmon.sd, .Tr;t.d'bt.oa
-' .n;.n.niisna^noyd

x^"0 bainnq.noDDi: .,«..
'

'^ «riv/,not);f,Y8 i.bfrfi^nsmdDnoil /bi^l
• S'UD nt ,m.d 9b/?i/h3q oj bsiuovr^bn^ vfii^.i

t)todt ^rxaii; svil oj ,bT;oiftt)b si^i^v ., .J^
•q i/^rtrni 5anh Y13V3 cbhiiiowofiw rK^i;^,.

w : -4 C-'
' •; - -.«nifl 3v.iiiJ' :-:

•?ir;.n) ^t.-.fq Vurodi h^dhl ^ruvi..! >l:»,i^
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Upon this joyful fight he lan rhe raft on the

nearelt Oiore, and went to them by land, where
I
after keeping them for fome rime in fufpcnfe
he informed them of his vaft luccefs, and the

^^J^ ^^J*^^'^
captain and a faiior. He was no w

told, that tnepinnnces were prevented from fteer-
ingupto Rio Francifco at the time appointed,
by a hard gale of wind. They however made
a /hift to reach that river at night, where they,
took m their comrades with the tre,lfure, and
then fleered diiedUy for the fri-^ate, and the
ft.ps, which having come up with, the captain
divK.ed the gofd and filver, to their mutual fa-
tisfaftion, equally between the Engliih and
IFrench.

^

A few days after, Capt. Drake fent a detach-
Iment cf twelve Englifhand fixteen Svmerons, to.
bring away 'the rell of the treaibre ; but they
:ou!d find only thirteen bars of filver and (ome.
[wedges of g )ld ; for the reft had been difcovered •

Hnd carried :Away, even the ground dug up for a
iiile round. They however brought this off,
together with one of the Frenchmon, who,
though he had been left bfchind, had the happi-
nefs to efcapefiom the Spaniards
The captain's thou-hts were now bent on

leturning home; having theretore difmilTed.
Ihe French fhip, he ilceied to CapcCabezas, tak-
ing f.vernl Spar illi vedl'ls, laden with pov/ifi ms,
py the way. At this lafl place they Uaid leven
pys, and gave the Symerons ail the irjn work,
l>fwh:chfhcy were extremely ford, andWhat-

ilveral
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fcyeral prefents of linen, and filks for tfieit
wives and female relations ; and giving tr> one
of them a very handfome cutlafs, was, in re-
turn, prclentcd with four wedge« of (/old , but
he no fooner received them, than he th^ew them
into the conwnon ftock, declaring, that he
thought u vyould be unjuft not to (hare with
thole who had aflided in fitting him out. and
had bobghtthe cutlafs, the price for which it
\i'as l\ad : A noble inftanceof difinterefted in*
tegnty I

On their leaving thefe friendly people, thev
vy^de iome Imall prizes, and arriving at cape
'St. Anthony, took in a fupply of turtle and their
e^,r;s, which were of great fervice during the
rcli of the voyage. Being foon aft^r in want
of water, there happily fell fuch a prodigiotit
/hower of ram as afforded them a fufficient quan-
tity without their touching, as they intended,
at Newfoundland

: thev therefore ftretchedover
from Florida to the irinnds of Scilly, and came
to an anchor in Plymeuth harbour on the 9th cf
Auguft, 1573. when the people being at chuich,
and hearing the news of their arrival, inftantly
hurned out, and ran to the ihore. to welcome
Kim ami his men on their happy return from
this ibccefsful expedition.

CHA?.

n;
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CHAP. III.

hr rmphr^ Odhrl oUains a patent for fe.'tJht.
thC,nUnent of No, th^America. 4'^o<vereri by

?nhr """'^.^if^P
«'^ .• rakes afmnal

fojfejfon of Neivfounclland, but me^ts -wiik
many dijajlers, and is loft .« his return.

c
rnged others to folfpvv bis cxan.pic, ami m
i very ftort time (ht Pngl.fh privateers aiade

r'lTn;i7^'^''u?'^^'! ^"^ °* America, and
Toon pilots capable of navfcrnticg fliip. to anypan of the known ^orli (Tecaufe fo munerous^
hat fuch projc^s were daily let on foot, as I'n the
former age would have been thought InmrHaica.
bie

;
but m this we-e carried into execution, at

the e^pence of private peribns, without anv al-MUmce from the crown, though they hjid nil the
countenance and encouragement they could de-
re

. A.nong there, none was fo great a proof otmantune ik.U, and fo honourable in cverv re'
ptet to the nation, asthe next expedition o/cnpt.
rancis Drake, in , 577, in which he faded round
e.globe, which voyage will be inferted aiiion^
le moft remarkable of thofe excellent maiinn^

vviio have alfo cncompafTed the earth.
oon)e years after this voyage, Sir Humphry

^nlbQrt) agenilemanof Dcvonfh.-re, rcprdented

to
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to qiicen F.liV.ahcth, the exp^iliency of* fatling
»ll thole couiuiics up ,n the continent of Ame-
rica, which had been fbr.jicrly difcovcred by Se-
baltian Cahot. in drdcr to .)revcnt their njh'njr
into the hands of the French : Upon which her
majctty grnr.tcd him letters patent, todlfcover,
plant, lettl^ and even to foitily and build
cellles, in any of the northern Countfies, not
Ihi'n m the [wirellion of any chrlftian prince.

Upon this encournpenient, this i^entlemin
applied hiudcirio his ImtKk and rebtlons, in
order to forma fociety capable of carrying this
Slefign into cxccuii )rj. In this he however met
with many didictiltifs

: notwithllanding which,
^e put to ien, but his voya^f proved 'very un-*
fortunate, and was attended^wiih the lofsof one
of his belt Ihlpx After this levere blow, he
lold his elbte, in order t) (nrnilk the nereflary
expencesof another f^^uadron, in which (everal
gentlemen of rank and fortui;e agreed to ^o with
him in porfm.

This fquadion confifted of the following; vef-
fdu the Delight of t 20 tons, 'in which\vent
Sir Humphry himfelf j the hark Raicigh, fitted'
out by Mr. Walter Raleigh, of 200 tons; the
Golden Hind, of 40 t< ns ; the Swnllov^, of 4d
tons: and the Squiirel, rh' ten 'tons ; having on
board in all 260 men, 'among whom weixs^iVmny
niii)wri;jht3, mafoUB, carpenters, fmiths, UiinerJ;
and refiners.

*

U WIS rcfolved by 'the proprietors, that the
fleet ihould fail to Newfoumiland, anti liavirn;
taken in provifions there, pioceed to the fouti^
And iW l() n 1 ( v l»w <knv riw<-»i' *m« Kw» vaj VTUilliy VI n<i-

tice,
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IticPi wlihbut e^mining it. On the i itli of tune,
1583, this fleet fct fail frotii Plymmith, tut oit
the i^lh the Raleigh, coriiomndcd by Cnpt. liut-
ler» left the fleet, under the p»etence that tht
Captain find hji n «h were fuddenly taken ill of

1 8 c Hitagiouadifearc. On the 30th of July they
faw land in about the latitiide of 51*^. and horn
rhcnce coa(led along i ft to the foutK and on the
3(1 o( Auguffc entcr*-d St. John'n harbour i^j New-
loiindlana, where ihey found the Squrrrcl whtch
had been iepRroted from them, riding at nnchor

I

in the mouth of the harbour, having been re-
iufcil entrance by the veflcU that wpie fifliing
wuhfn it to the number of 36 fail, of ftll nations?

Sir Humphrynow fending his boat to inform
the nmfter.^iof the fifhing baiks that he had a
comniirtion from the queen to lajcc pofflilion of
thofe lands for the crown of Engl^^nd, they fub-
mitted to the levying a taxof provifions upon
each/liip, for Supplying the wants of hia fqua-
drrm, and he entered the harbour.
The nextday. Sir Humphry and his Company

were c ndu^ed on fliorc hf the mailers of the
f:.nglifli finung-vcft^li, and on the sch, having
cauled a tent to be Ut wp in the view of the
fhips m t.he harbouri and being attended by all
under his command, he fuuu'uoned the mer-
chant! and makers, both.Englifh and foreigners,
to be prdent at his. taking a formal and fSlemn
poireflK n of thole territories. Thefe being .if-
lembled he c.ufed his commilHon under the gr( at
leal of England, to be openly read before then.,
and to be interpreted to thofe wlxo were flrnngera
ti ihe Englifii tcnc^ue, whlcli being done
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he <!ecl:,reH, thot he took poireflionot^ ft,, i. I

invcfting her M^kRy with the rirl! 7,.^?^-

;
ercof:and thc,i ha^lT ur of ^^ZttT.M

lelf. his.hejrs ,and anignsforiver: '^ ""

feing posits4&cS-n^5'°f

)

er-

^,q>>nrel I'he.ftt night they reicheH r'''"

.On l.;,c aptli ihey had a vi:.lent (1.^,7 '-.uram, sn.i !o thick a iniil tl--,- fi,. ,,' "'1-'^

=. cableV length UiWe L ,

'
fc^l''

,""^ '^^^

-novo,,,, ,he, rouU .he.nfdW- "^^
i
-^^ 'rihoals aj-d lands, uoon vv^MVh o r ^^. ^^

- d,e D.iight;to'ii::;\ott r'bunfr;
vxiiii ti-7 i'l-nid: ;ami bc^r

ii ejTi
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flern and hind quarter foon beat ro pieces : how-
ever rji • Golden Hind an|J the frigate bore away

tttS ^"^^'^'^'"^^^^"'^^ g°^ ^'^^^

In ;btJ DeJight,^bi:re'unfcajppily peri'rtied Capt.
Maurice Brown with ne^r 100 pe^fpns : Th«
Capt^n might indeed liaye probably fived his

I

hie, iF he would havejefi; tl|e nii^;'(^iHiied lately
ton her UriKing

; bipt he would notjbe the firft

in felling an il( e3fanipl|e. ;in the irieaii time
fourteen perions leaped into al^JiaK pinnace af
a ton and. a half burden/ no biggci* than a
Thames boit. Thfy for fonie t^'i'nc loo^cedout for
the Captain, biit no> fc^einglxiti^ in Mr.
Clarke the iiiaftex pf the D^jioht, and one more.
Being how fifteen iivnumber, they cut the rope>
and committ;ed th^rnfelyes^J^ the mercy of the
waves,, without any provifions, or a drop of
freih water, and nothing to work with but one
.oar. ; ,'

'"* »>>^'»*- faortonA' *-n. k« ^..-:_1 , L J - 1

Edwar(

to

nunibg »mght be thrpw^ 'pycEbo^rd to jighten
t(]e.|)oai,^ aD4 to caft.lots la order to determine
:whq iBould pcrifh/j feut/he was oyer-ruled »/
14;. CWjce; .who,' though. It ^w^

'

rppofed that
hefhould be excepted from the number, per^
fiiaded his comrades to fubin:t their fafety to
providence. The boat was djiven fix days antl
nights' before the wind ; during which thefe
'poor Wretches had no other fullenance than their
own urine, and foii.e weeds that fwam on the
furface of the water. In this extremity of cold.

llU>i jjci auuuiiju., neauiy, artu one more

penfhcd
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&uZ ""=«'"> 'I'?' '"'t 'he other f,„rre.„"'ed till they were driven the feventh * . „Aoreon .he coaft of NewfounttCd whence

.
Mr the end of the year returned to Enel,„,|S.r Hu,„ph„ difcour,ged by theSftcrs«nd hij men being in want of neccAjrles «/„Pofed to return % B^Mand, ha""" 1^^,'

i'Sdf£ L-^"' f^^^5:Ce fe
notwithfiamiing which rMLrh, '1 "P'

«on^. «nd.fwSiils;:f'': ; f?;i^j-^''|

-by ,a„d. "i'^X.fh X sSSh'-^^^a head of the Golden Hind her ]XTI}7^«nce extinguifted. and h' ^Z SofS" A
'

<u«k that very itriUnt. fdr (he was riever fcef^Sor more, i lanr iir
«•' "cvpr neard

^Tfie Golden Hind hou^ever ArriVcd 6fA .*

•i

'»iii'W:>ol»b K CHAP.
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I
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I

:ordirig to ))?s ad^

'
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'f ^ace, ^nd had
^ fuch'high Teas.
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iwkllowcd up,]

m(*hry could hot
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r, after having
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C.H A P. IV,

^9

.y/r ;r^/Afr Raieigbgds the PuUnt rene-joe.i f^r
himfelf, andjhuUwvo Both totnahe Difc^'verUs
i^ the South, rhe Englijh land in the iflavd
UMert, ivh'ch is liefqrihtd. and trade ivith
the.. Natik^es of tha Contimnt, hy nvhom thy
""''''

[^'f/J^ Y'^Pg^'^} civility
, and after a fuc^

ccjsful ny(^^e rdurn to England. A Stttle^
went formed in the ifland of Uran'che., by Sir
Richard GreenyilU ybiU the h^ple hhib dif^
trejjedhythc Jndiam,. anviniJoant offupplie>,
^•ejr^ght to England.hy SJr fr^^ici, Dnake.
^ir^RL(;ffard jetties, (inotber Qokry, huP the
Menarecutoff^hyfi:c Mz/sk'fi ^ A third Set-

,

.t/e^ent ts.forni^dhy Mr, White, .vohich he^n^
. a/Jo ne^lecled,^ ^ejails hfk toSnghruifor Cut
cours,an4 at his rmrn/ifitlftfs.i/land ahan-

A.
-•i-i^J^^^'f

Humphry Gilbert's mff.arriare
ancl lof^, the brave ^'^ Walter Raleigh, tiiat
nnfortiinate gentleman's half brother by'the mo-
thei'. fide, procured. his patent tj be renewed
to himleif, and msking choice of two vcr/
al.le Tea officers, Captain .Philip Amndas and
Cipt Arthur Barlow, fitted out two fu.all barks
bir Walter had obferved, that pII the attempti

- ^-_ .. ,, , zan^^, ijy i-jy suvcijturers
C H A P. I Purruing^ their difcoveries from th? north • he

chofe therefore to proceed in anc her methcd
^ 3 and
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>£> The Difcovcrics of the ENGLISH
«nd confidering*all the Irndson the continent of I'^n.cnc., from the iaO feitlement of the SoJ
Ji^ards to 60 nP>rth, aa lyin- within his granth. rclolved to fettle thofefirl?, which lay nfa 'I

The ab ,ve two barks faile-d from the weft ofLngbnd on the 27tho. April, 1 584, and, paifing
the Canaries, di m with the coaft oi Fioiidal

a^ong the fhoie, came on the 13th to a riverwhere they caft anchor, landed, and took pcl'-

fo X r V;""''^ '"."S^^ ofthe Queen, and
lor tiic ufe of the pr prictors.

ln?y\^t^'^
'!'^^ afterwards found to be the

ince called Virginia, m 34^ latitude. Jn th.3
JlJand tney found deer, rabbits, hares, fowls.
Vines, cedars, pines, cyprefs, Ikffafras, and
nrnflHc-trecs. They went to the tops of the
iiills that were ncareft the Ihoie. from whence,
though they were not hi^h, they difcovered the
i-a on all fides, and found it to be an ifland of
at>c:ut 20 niiies in length and fix in breadth

- it was the third day before they faw any of the
n^itives, but then a little boat with three ofiheni
appeared

i and one of them going on ftore, the
tx^ghfh revved up to him, when he not only
wafted their coining, without any figns of fear
hut readdy went on board, where they gave him*
a ihirt and hat, with fomemeat aiKl wine, which

he

r..! V'^..
.^"- ^'°'' ?^' T^^ ^'^^^^Z 0^ Virginia,

«ays, t»iey ancuoicd at the inlet of Roeuock*^ at
nrcicnt under the icvernment of North Caroll:.^.
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he fecrred to like. After he had with apparent

fatisiadlion narrowly viewed the barks with all

that were in them, he went in his own boat to

above a quarter of a mile's diftance, where he

employed hinifelf in fifhing, and in half an hoar

leaded hie boat with fifli, as de4*p as it could

fwim, and then letwrned to the point of land)

where, t<:^ Ihew his gratitude, be divided it into

two parts, and making figns that he defigned it

for the two barks, .departed. After this, the

natives from the continent^ frequemly repaked

to th^ir (hips, and exchanged fctcrai forts of

ftins, white cora>, and fonie pearls, for toyi

made of tin, and othtr baubles of mconfMicca;4

ble value.
' '

The very nest day after that in which they

had feen the tht^e Indians, fcveral boats ap-»

pcarcd in view, and in one of ihefe was the

King af the country's brother, attended by 40 or

50 men, whofe feature* were tolerably agreeable.

The Prince made up to the Engliih, who gave

him and f ur of his Chiefs, prefents of fevcral

toy5, which he accepted very kindly; but took

all himfelf, and let them know, that none there

had /right to any thing but him. Two days

aft^r they let hi»« fee their merchandize, of

which nothing feemed to pleafe him more than

a pewter difh, for which he gave 20 decr-^

ijiins; and, making a kc?J« in the rim, hung it

dvcr his neck for a breaft plate, making figns

tWt it would defend him againft the enemies ar-

rows. The next thing he bought was a copper
t _ — -_ n

KctUe, for WlaCii f^fc" ^avc )w ikiI12<

While



i«?*K««»«fc-wj.

f! U

."one but fuch asIlL hifn J" ""f^ ^'"^ ">««.
copper on th«Vheadr wi ,f

f'''*? "^"go'J. o

Indian was allowed the fl „tll^' "^'>'o">er
fred very good^^chfnJfo^ttT^-

They of:

jfnives, and would hL'lI'"*' ="'«• ''"d

one.
_ ..j-tllf^S"*

would not ,p,rt with

J/on board, add wbuld eS !l
•

'

i

"^ f>eq„ene-
with then, . ahd' nnriV L'

'^""'^ ""'' be merrif
children wifh K\n"wh '5;°!!g'',' h'^ wife a ,^
quently with'ti7S,,^^ fre.
often trufterf Ci'iTJ]?'"'^''- ^be Enr 'fft

f"'ng tl-- vil,^
'

; - ^°r$. "P* Ks word" to
ftiled „, do n? 'K'^'" S"^^'^W^'' he never
have a fuit of'arnSr 'i^fat«'if"»^"°'*^faw in one of theS '! 1 "'?'''' "''"ch he

'7eboxofpea:t.t'^;;::'fS '"T
'^^'

^

refufcd it, that he miohV '** '''em, but thfJ
va'ue upon -hem. il t/Cddr '"^^'^ »
'ie got them; ^ ""^ ancover whence

•heltu^n^ffthkhal' ^"'". "'^ -'-". 'Sat

Wmgina. When they went 1 i ^'"8 named
enrertained with extr/or" „ °

cfvi]"; t^H^
""^

'ri partrcuJar by the Km, 'Jl
"^'^'"7> and once

'""e village in Roe^ofch/""''' "^ "''"'^- ^' «
very modffl woman a„H. ^P'""'' '« ^e a
ftin h-ned withCwrth ' ' '"''""'' °^ deer-
kind. She had a 'band o^wr°" °^ "'^ '"=""«

forehead, and fr„^., t„ ^f:,*"?'" ««' o« her
ars, flu/i^ long brace-

Jets
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letsot" pearls, fome of which were as large as

peas. They weie told of a great city, where
the King refided, at the diftance of fix days
journey on the contine.nt, which however they
did not fee; for they made no Icag ftay, nor
proceeded any fiirther on difcgvery, going only
to the oeighboqrin^ parts in their boats, and
being fatisfied with what they had feen, returned,

to England about the middle of September, pleal-

cd with ihcirfuqcefs in thL5ihortan<ij)H>4)eroiis

voyage, nnd with the agreeable hopes of the

future advantages that might be derived &om it.

On their return, they reprefented the country
fj dehgh^ftil, *iid fo richly abounding with di
ihe necelFacies of life { the climate and air fo

xcinpertte, wd healthy; the wopc(5 and foil fo

chamiiflg and fertile, and every thing elfc fo

agj-eeable, that Faradife itfelf fe^med to l^ethcrtf

)n its utrrwft beauty. They gavie particular ac-
counts of the variety of excel le^it fruitai they

had found, feme of which the/Jikci never fcea

before 5 and ihat there were grapes in great

abandancc; (lately oaks, and other timber j

led cedar, cyprefs, pines, and other evergreens,

and fweet woods, for tallnefs and largenefs ex-

cijeding aM they had 'e>er heard aefcribedi

wild;f6^l, dieer. fiih and other g^me, in fuch

plenty ^hd yarjetyi ^h»t no eplc^rc could dcfirc

niore, th^n tWs new world jecn»i:d naturally to

aftbfd. ^y^.jnake it yet more dpfirable they

reported, .that t^le native fpdians, who wctc then

the pnlj^ Jh^i^SJt^ants, vy^refo aifayc,,kind, and

good-oattued ;,Jo innpcent and unacquainted

with all the aits of deceit, and fo fond of the

Englift,,
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tngh{h, that they rather fe^n.^A j

i^«ii.g^n th^;c^"'"^^3;| t oppor^ the/r

promoting anJ perf^afna a fec^l^ &,^''

/.,?:>iii?^

;'^^

compreheiidld not only Th,r.! • "* ^- *^ ^^^y^ it

R^.itigh- , . . ^ ^ *^ '"^ ^'« ,^oth«t ^ir Walter

>^ l^^'ehLw?^|^"&^^*»^^ by King jan,<^

i.^for mal-adminiftration
.'" ^•'"^"^'^^''^^^)''«^'"g Charles
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ifland of Rqenocke, five miles ciifiant fr^m the
continent, where iSo .iij;en were laaded under
the co.niDand of Ralph Lane, who wa» made
their Gov;ernor, ancj Capt. Philip? Amadas, who
was conditutetj Admiral; of.the,ii€w colony, tho»
u does^p9i |m^9r^,.^|iat,^S,had:;ib,mudi as j^
bark lei ^wjtl^^,,^,^^ « «n:b^heq \mf ^mi^^'vi^vf

?>jr KichYd^it^ Pqti^eniainialHxte tfeeeweeka
•jl^S^'" 'i*-.^"Pm.:%^.; .f<^r th^ng made fome
dilcoveriQs tp ;;|ic fti;^|iwgtd* ; and imVan^ tM<k<l
with the i^MutPnft^lHiPt^arb ikifi^^ . fiirav and
other C0ln^,,Q4^^itJs, li^. falW ^r^ i,p}i of
Auplt, on ftlsc^tiiv^^aJ^q^laiidiM'u- which he
toqka vc?ry.

nf;hvfif^;..,fo5tfefe,thb'-^Y0ya?e .-pi^

peared to thqjiptbf^,.^^^p \^{^ ^pfofperoii^^than
the torinef,, ^n,(| ,t^^qw,,\^ir|;iRk ieompa.w bQ^:
gan to entertajfi^vf;:y^i^ini<iip|*f».of 4h«ir Uii^
ceitaking.^

.qj^ft n3v.3l rfsfw ,Hnrr.(nv*^^ ^n^ -^ u.fl
let us Wjr^f^^ tKKjh9,§cft,plan^r*>rr».Virt1

gmia, and g,ve an acc0*^tf,n^f„ yjhat- k-poetieit.
^^ ly^J/^ ff^tey.,% ft^gliftf <rftflbliihed! thflrt,

^^,^" '">^f^S:i/^l491fn<:^,,§ir Biioytjd. .Green.
VI le .was no looner failed, than the people whom
he icltbenind, applied themfelves with dlii^

P"S^ ^^^ ^^ ^""'^ ^^^" recommended to them
by bii VViluam Raleigh, which was dircoveriric?
the continent, and with this view they travelled
80 nnles loi.th, and 1^0 horih^ from that part of
the amti which was opipc^jlte to their ifland

;but til thefe expeditions veBturing indifcreetly
too high up the river, and too far into the
country, the Indian Governors grew jealous of
than J bei^ah firft to be weary of their conipany.
••'i\t. ui\ " - . --

I'vj cut uu iucli ui ra.2:steis as

<'"';! f; :rl

•o?j

fell
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fc-II Into th«i p. hands, and thev •v^n r. _.

Mean wm^-^ha oirmjiny, j*, .PhalinJ

obliged theiB to Be Wry cWtWuV'tl. (i,wtr. f

'

tended thilr d)?coS'cl*jii</r"v«^^°LMr'" ,^

thTeatcn%fSvrtw5^gTPJ.'^^

ftip5com[n^-^ft?4WlEi?kr- ^"^ "P.

in the fnti.it'r'itj;^' ft'!6W"fl,,?'lW?t Winter, nor

r-J.rV,. ^ I ;_., -r ."''"Sr a"^^*lf> M'PDOrt thfrri-

t'egan to rLfc^ i"*w;X-, h'v ''"""^m'

?"eans^or^rcaB^ tVf'L^-P""^ "pdbg fon*
n A,,o,,fl 1?^* ?'^'^^''""""g:« recruit: butin Auoufi,. when they were nlmnO tu .' • .
«'anr, %»at<;hm,;„/u

auiiolt (pent with

i - - -« R^auiii vHe o|;iiijar<Js, in

ROftll
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North America, and this great man, having fecen
commanded by the Queen to vifit this pUnfa-
tion, and to fee what encouragemcht dr iifllf-

tancc they wanted, failed up direaly fo the
ifland. Their firft petition was to ^rant them
a fupply of men and provifians, wUh a-'fitiall

iliip or bark, that in cafe they fe'J Id not be
able to maintain then felves Wnerc they were,
;they might embank rr^ ijt for Englnndi,, ^

Sir Francis having granted their fequeft, ther
fer all hands to wp^; to .fit the.fhip be hM
givcp^,them, and to furniih h^f with' ftorcs fuffici-
cieftt.Cor^ long iiay J ba<a (lorm arifiing', drove
the veiTei fiomhej^an^f^or to fea, by which: /he
fuffered fo much, .as tendered herganfit for thtir
nfe. At, this they rere^o difcourag'ed, that
though Sir Francis pifercd them another ihip.
tlicy were afraid to flay,. an,d.earn^illy intrefated
him totalce them Wth Him, which he did ^ and
this put an end to the firft fettlement.

Thfs misfortune was fo far from being owing
to Sir Walter Raleiyh's negligence, that he bad
continually prefled the company to reflect ort the
neceility oFfupportingthe colony in' time, and fo
folicitous was he to carry this point, that find-
ing the fleer, which was preparing und^r the
command of Sir Richard Greenville, went on
but flowly, he propofed, that the firft fliip that
was completely manned and equipped, fhou Id be';

fent without Itaying for the reft; this Was done:
but when the vetfel, which wasf ' we^l ftocked
with protifion^, amhiunitioii» srnd all liiatibcr

of ncccfiarjes arrived at the iflgrid c^f ROciioc^e;
**•

. r - -r.
- 3 1
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it Was fount <)eferted, and therefwe, after a
ftort ihx.the people reiutned lioin«. ^ ,„
•^in about a torcnighfc altcf.,«a(v,e,Sii!, 'Richard
Oreetlvdle^w'.llj bis tqiraiiiOnBf thros, f.iiaU vff-

'^iimltPtht'iaA^ih Me, .ho.*«r<>r.t refpl»e«!tr.
•Jiia^e «Mfh*f.(^ttl8,rt«ttj ap4-.|lj«r«r,„, ^A,b<.-
'bmd h»«: 5f*.t»,«n,'. >WtbtxJite4lwiis,ffl buiU3,f<„ t

_ t h.s colunv was however, m:)re iinf,annate

^T '. •"i;
'?'*'«" «^ '^H'M^WS** o/--^' dead

Jundi ftoin whence be l»fe)y r^un^wd, B«a^r-d

^..'Fbfemufor.tUfles which had aj;tei,d«d thefctwo fettleinents. would certainly IvJve difcoii-

«11:^^a'=^1^, '"'1 * '=°'nwifli«» to be Go-

ed his keeping pofleHiomcrf the. place. Ho
therefore erea.d a ne«iort, «ad chufij elevea
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of the tnoft fenfiblc perfons he had brought

along with hlin, conftituted i^ regular corpora-

tion, to which he.gave the^ title of tha Governor

and Cmn of aiTiftai^t^ of xh9 my of Raleigh,

in V'tr^'nid; On the 15th of Augiift Manteo,

the rttitbful indiod, wa5chnftffne<1j and created

by the ;Git)VC*norir Lord of J^aiTwntonpcak, an
Indian'iihtiOrt'foicallfediJaft a,reward for his fide-

lity and ftrvkeji^ihe Eng^ifliy and en the i8th

of the fame 'mwithxvasboriifthefiiii: child that

WAS tl^^'iflbe oit* chfriftian pflrentain th*t place.

She w,ls ihe'daiaghret 0^ M.i. A^ini^sDace, and
after the name of the country, WMoWied Vii>

G'lod s^ovfernnient' -aild feidaftry fen rendered

Mr. Wh^e art?d hfTi- mert' foratidable to th^ In-

ti'ans', 'Wh<> •ci'^u'rtet^ihcit Iciendfiiipv and mr.de

leagiiH 'W-Mth (lie cb#poiwtiori, which, they kept

or broke, «k they thought themfelwej too weak
ot loo ftVohf^'fbr tiieEn^rrfh/whio lyjtwithrtand-

ing their feenn^g profpCiiif)v 1 underwent the

litmolV hafdfliips, for warilr of. rcceiiing proper

fupplies from Europe, ^et ft far 'wore they from
tdpentiwg of their nndertffking, dr defiring to

return, that they difputed for the liberty of re-

niftir^in^ at Roenocke, and obii^ied Mr. White,
their Governor, to return to England, and folli-

C!t rh(* company to fend thcni recruits of men and
pifOviilora.

Mr. White copfented to negociate this affair,

and leavmg 150 men ift the place, iit fail fjr

England, v/here he arrived in fafety; but it was
two years before be could obtain a grant of the

neceiFary fiippiies. Atlall, however, he had three

D 1 iliipj
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ftip. fitted ou. for him, with provifion. .ndmore n.en for the colonv. On the , nh ofA^
he.fla„dof Roenocke found by letter. cu^to»

tree. ,n Urge Romaa Ch.r,aer,, that the En/-
.1^ we.;e xemovcfJ, On fever,] pf ,bcfe trel^erfcund^h* lette»C. R. O/aqd iearchW

farther on one of »he palhfaJoei of the fortfound cut in large capitarietterC.lelor^c"':
atitn which „ an iOand about 20 kagues toX
fouth of Roenoeke.' Ohihik advi^f"t/J,.!
baAed jn orcer to fearch;^ ii,M,d^^t

«nd hfing theit'a,ich/,rs'a,,d'fcabir,W
^ J^"> '"i'"«r fhr'thjiyfeiresi'falilWk t^Eji^'land aiid"Hviaoa."""""'' W' 1 ^rmi^Si'^'T'

ji -.*^;^fff;V"i- «ndix9 ^s-^,.

-^K'll'/ »• >bii3d lid

f U
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5?.Mf n^]l?parcl
;i awd the

mme^ 19 perfoRjj,, With/thikfmall "

5a?7'^.^ forcp ij»*i

C*#.^^'^f^SJ l&^H^ W^^^^^ % 7th of

. s,
- -.'-• JE*?F»oj' S^jr »^^^^ the I ^th 0^ i^e f^m^, month

tJft 'd;bWil if I yS»/WMjnto onfi of ttic 55c;% ifl^nds, whci;e

^li'iK^tfH&hr I pe|ng ^c^aijic^ a ^fprtaiiht, Capt. Dayis gtve ti

!^%f 9L^»fa^vtty;ij|nd^^^^ drawing a
^hart of thofe iflancis,' whicli wm at that ,time
much wajited. •

>

Capt. D^vis with bis two vcfH-lf, failed from
thence on the 28th, and contrnued his coiirfe

to the nbrth-wcft, till on the 19th of July, they
came ipro a whirling tide, which fet northwards,
and faih'ng about half a league^ into a vervcalm
les, iiicjr heard a prodigious roaring, as if it

he beach of fome Ihore, which was
I'i^Alhi D th<
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tli€ more terrible, as the weather was fo foggy
that they cjuici not fee from one fliip to the
o|heF,tho\i^^f hey' were «r a ("irvll liiftance.

Upon thTs,^ ti-.c ll'ioonfhinc wasorcitrcd to found,
hut not being 0^ to find ground with a line of
upwprds' ofj^oti ftthdpis, ihe Captain, the nM^f*

(er,
,
i.p(J |IVir. Jane il^hb 'wrb'e' tht account, went

towards th'e%ea8h' to feii4hat it was; when
they found it to be feveral iflnnds of ice hrokc

1II

ii 1

w;h'ch, n«-jteJdtnto ViW gi>od (H'/h Wftter.

i „0n tV; 2at| ;^J ,

W dj^erfih^-, they difco-^

v^^eci |hi knci^ wliijejft i-i^cnibled $; fiigar-loaf,^

»P ,«p^.eif-^n^^c,y^'t^^ <ja#e^ k M
If^ntj' nf^, P^iqlatibn^' 'Un'the' 2 1 ft they' were
,%c^fj/ tc^ feeji^, tt^e(^' 'totiVA^'tb^ the- foutH to' clear

i,,viWn m^mn^r^ C^riJftii, to efitowrnge th^

lJHJIj,t9.«,^'e^tl^e^ Was far from b'e»"\g Very c^Jiti

iyT,lhp^g\\ it wai p^^tfy fliafp when the wind
fclAVi^ frotp jthe ijjore, i^ wis very hot when it

blew from the fca. On tHe 25th they bore *way
iJoith-wefl;,aiicj continued theii caurfe; (ir f^uf
4aysj anql on .jhc^9th difcovered land in the
Jatitudeof64*.,ij .^wiijithe Tea cjuite free from
Ace,. and the weather vtry temperate.

: Upon viewing' the -foaft, they, fb^n^^enanjr
plealint bays and .commodioiia ports : they»
li^wtys^r, jiiViged, it no;' a continued landi but

ratii€r
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rather an archipelago, and iherefcre refoltcd't^

go on iliore on oi;et>f ,tHe finall iflands, in ordcf

fo fcarch for wood 5ind v/aier, and to gain a bet-

ter kiovledge g1 the countTV. JJuttVey hadno
Too: er landfd, than they fbund evident niaiks

ef the country's beins inhabited, for there laV

Upon the ground, a tmajl - — ' "

leather Ifwtfduith finevvi

like beaver. r
They went next upon another iHanl^V whVr*

getting up'on an high jock, |tht^y ;wferfe"'*feeh|'by

the jet'pleof the. country, \v'h<f1nftaiitty fitf'ii'J)

a moil hideous hQiv'ljng, wh)th the Englifh p^r-

ctmHi, hallowed opt tf^-Jh^^if ^^pm^anifens, 'to

let thtm know ^M,tad lappened^ Upt'n this,

Capt BriitOTi; of t^i^ Mi^^SijftineVim^ to their alf-

fiibnct wich a gcod nu^pijej otHisiean^en Sobn
alter thei< ^arfiyaU:ten ,<!3n6eVfill,V"^f 't^e nsit^ves

came froK»t^ pe!gbbpuning iflandi"iWd 'of* whl^h

actvftticed fo^^nearthe ftp^^V tliat^ii'e 'Efi'glim dh
land could eafily talk witfi tfi^iii.^' T^h'e lan|iia|'(B

ahd

Ihbfcu hit firil pointed, to' Ae^fu^^^^^

ilfuck ^is breall.fo hajM mat \they coiild 'i^eh^

the/blow, upon which MK^JoHn ElJa^^'IVkft^r

of the Moonfhire, wak appointed to rr^at wi^
hini, ai^d therefore goinw to'the fea iide, pointed

to the 'fun and ftruck his hreaft^ as ^hc favage

had drne,''wh6aVleK^gtHy'^^^^^^ i^n JhoVe, and

they (^imi hinfcaps, '^ockiKg^;; ^^(n'^W aVid fuch

^|\fr tliSg«>i tliey'V^cV5^hT\^culif^le^fe Hiir.j

^"-
.

''
:

'''

jL)
4

'

" '"^'
but
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«!V^l°r§^* "^'^"^'"S on th^y took their leaveon been fides.

^',The next morning 37 canoes rowfn? by theW called to the fiigfiih to go on /htre' but
the lauer being in, no great hafte. one 0/ the
Indians leaped upon iand, and ran to the top ofa rock, where to Ihew his joy, he danced and
beat « drum. The Englifh then manned their
boats, and went to them to ijie water fide, where
they waited in their canoej^j andaft.r the for-
^lal ceremony of fwearing by the f^„, the na-
tives made no fcrupFe of rrufting them, but mthe contrary, /hewed all poOIble figns of kfnc^*
lyf.s. and even of politenefn for when the au-
thor offered to Ihp.U hands wfih onedf th^m,
thejndian firil took his hand and hi/Ted it. Thev
readily parted with any thfngtrey were aiked fjr.
^i?d M^erecontent with whatever was given them,
i^ewmg 110 figns of greedineTs. and not theleaft
#ppcarai|ce ot treachery. The Englifh bought
ftve of theirxanoes, and feveralof their Hock-
ings and gowns, fo'ipeof whicrwerrpjade'S

8 of bircjs ikins,'ail of tSm^uf'iA^''^-\"''^ 4Kins, ail ot t -m^Ul drefled and neatly made, fo that it plainly
jjmearjd, they b^d. ,fome traces amqng them;
p«y had plenty aC furs,>ndon ^heif fceir^
Msat they pleafed the Englilh, informed tWm by
U^F. tb^t they would go up intb the country
and luring them lapre; but. the wind proving
-fairinthemght, Capt. Davis fleered ffill far!
ther to the north-weft;- ai^d on the (Jth of Aut
guft^^ntered a very fine road fee from ice. in
the latitude of 66^ 46. wlierc they landed' unt

der
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r)\*<t il?od ( c

.->; 'j; i (.: '(,! bnw ,bnrA noqu b^qttii S'Utf.'nl

hrtfi b-innnD in ^voi^ ^ifi Wi'rit ot 9i'jr<.v/ ,-bDi ri

..* j:,! i-fis bns j-':;>oniJO' :i5ili ni 'r^AtVfr v:;.*»

..- jri/ nul *jilj yd •^n'rikj/A \o vf.runsif: l'^ r
': )

-?/« 3i{j afirfw loi j^^nifii 1 'o risva bat* ,r'!>'T^

<! 3ii] 1.0 ano ('»'// \U«f^d .-^i^r!* o.t {i:-.':?Tro u^If
..f !>

, lii bf.^B '37iW V • -t ;:J "dj Y^^* ^^J^W b*SMi4 fVtlJlt'il

^fnsdl n3Vfj :«'," •' > /ft'tAo v -jj'.v }nt»jfiOD 9it>'.v bns
flKf-i 9dt l( n L»ii' /'.l- niDSC'tjlo angil Ofc^gniw^frfl

-:)t3of] I'l^ii] .• 'ri-:;vyl brri: ,a9onfi:> ihdi lonfil'^
iu Dbfinrj ;"T"'W dDiri'v lo t»."?/cl ,8nwo^ bni: tgnt *

rnsfh !r iJ6 ,ini;[l aSiid 'io si^rfjo^ b J? jlsV
\(ln'Vjf| !i isf<j oi ^abfiai vl.ssm bnF I't^'tt-^^^^h V.

in^rtj ;onomfi >»hEu ^;.\q\ bsfl v^kIj ,b33>>s?OT«^

,'yi.'-fill ihdi no tnfi ia-i'Mi ^ip,^(in-'^lq hfid; .'(sFC
vj aroHj o^fTiJoi :( tdiilgnS 5(13 b;-li-/->Iq ^-4: ia*^;

.^,> Itifi f'v>^-li pJvisQ jqeO ^jii^in '^^ticfc-^-

.:>/v ^f* dj«N iv;ij jia bfls.,^f:3w.'rfnon.i'ji!; » ..

-1?
, ^;;,

-* '^3'^ boQii: 6n^ 7?^v-i? bsisia^^.^^-^
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a high mountain, the clcffs of which /hone

hke gold

Mr. Davis haying here taken a view of every

thing round Kitn, began to think of beftowing

nannes on the places he had dilcovered : he
iheretbre gave to the mountain, the name of
Mount Raleigh, the road where the fhip lay, he
<:alled TotneU road ; the found at the foot of the

mountain, Exeter found; the north foreland,

Dyer*s Cape ; and the fouth foreland, Walfing-*

ham. They here difcovered four whi'e bears of'Jt

prodigious fize, two of which they killed, and
brought on board, the fore paw of one of them
iiicafured 14 inchei. They faw a raven upon
ntount Raleigh, and at the bottom of the hill

found fonMi mrubs and flowers like primrofes

:

the coaft however was very mountainous, aod en*

tirely barren, affording neither wood nor grafs,

Mtf fo piuch as earth ; for the mocrr.tains wer^
all of ftone» and that the fineft oar author ever

|»ad feen. The inland part of the; country was
probably fertile, fince ibc bears were very fat^

mtii ret it appeared upon opening their fto-

machs, and upon viewing their dung, that they

were cot ravenv:)us, but ted upon j^rafs.

On the Sch they weighed from mount Raleigh,

and three days after cauic to t!ie moll tbuthcily

point ot the land, which they called the Cape of

Cotrs Mercy, and h«ce they were furprized with

t vtry thick fog, upon the breaking u.p of

>*hrch, »hey dti)mid themfolves in a ftreight, that

>vs^$tn lojie places 60 mfJes broad, and in others

^o ; the weather was very fine and temperate.

•ifiti iiiiC Wa^T iil the iHiiic culuiu wi;n
^1
ItiHl Pt

I
D 5 th«
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•he ocean, which filled 'tbeni' with hopes of
fiaAng a p9fl:,ge ThRy failed (J<> le^gflt; hro*
thiSittie>^.tf,it^,.t.lie!i ililijavertfl fevtral Iflandj
inthe Uii4tt^l.ii^l)y,vh4ch hhey luileu. oi.e
^^.feitokit^ tli?„ ipjth, and thc! other the fwiiK
lide.vb,v,; t*i;;».:tu»t cltaa^i.ng, apd

,
(fee weathef

gmsKwg i,^gy,,^()^foul, ji^ey „;jre ftirced to

i. ,Qd,, ihe ii4tl); ibey went ioa'Aore/ii'd few
cv)den^,njaj;b <, <he,coi,neFy> being inhabited.

^a^lW op floors, ,-f,l,icl,il,e/. luppcfpd To bemade jb« ,),s W9^„ _,p^ ,l)^er,ro,', }i,„ie,) i„

bpa
. ,„;ag8,^g ,/i>t.r, toils,, W:fl,ewL « he^,%.s otjo^„',j^^ ,;,,«ru,, „ith^,j^pfe anunal,„the (^;ht olmen ;,. .I,er,e,«ieie ..o,.? then, in ali

a !«.her collar, ti)ey,,lf , fo^^it^^'fl^. .^ ""'

,i; 0"Mlje 1 7ih p^iey wenKdi lliorc.aciin. aiui I,.
.fiice ,re.embli„g an- oven,,, v^bich?'*:, t«-Uhftones. .hey.fauajia Wall canoe. «,„,!«

,
iJxrjuflc.. Ihecoaft marie no very pro'mW

i»W the iw-i^
---=i--r"-. wuuu no,rera.v

were of a fine bright Itone j

g'-ai,

:&e

tunrbie.
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riim'bl^, ffetfautifieid with veins of <iiffeieot co-

lours. '"'^^'^-'iiJi' -V- ^ . -ti;!.W . :wUi'>^ '

'

Capt. ^aVli^'vptf^ -exfreWelffkm^ W&fi' fh 'e

appearaiteeoif' this'ftiiil^ht, whibh they tdiile to

be the very channel ihfo the & utH Stasia fearch

vVhereoi' they' ca^iib. '''h v^'is there fo?»e itfoived

to ^ORtlniie the prottcutioh of' th^ir ^ii^i6\f eriiesi;

bin i)^ev4Mcjl^QJ^i^ri^ fhey werd^lig^-to r^
main ^ at i) iic hb'f

t
• art<f the weather grbvt5*Bg Vety

f()al, they on the 24ih hoi .ed fuH ioKfitfiglafii

On the idlK orS'0ptertiten thtyfeH ra M^ith the

Eaiict of Def^iHticyii-i du thtf 'i 7th the^^hict'fi^ht

of tiie Ehjlilh C9aft^ and in a (loTfti ^tf'mghlt

wVreparte'dfroin theiylojftfhiiiii. HowcVt^/iJn

ifee 3bth ript. DavU rft^rned' to Dart^ioutH,

vi'here lie ibiiti'd ihe Mcor.ihm^, which Wd"4k'-

riVed ih'tliathai15tdi^jf'tNVid^)i3ur^ btefbte.'

?

':Mr. Bki'^s'^ owtiers- vlHeV^ib vvetl fiktMedwlth

1iiy'(^onaii'i^Hn tjhjr vt^ti^c^'tftdt ^h^y t^ociirtid

'^iiW<#at)didride'yf^?<^R^tii'y Wal-Tinghaim, ^Whb

fiht '^ohly';g/eatTy it|ip:roHfcld'of^* thlei^^n'^efpTrze.

biiVi'^fcoiiiriiendedhis c^dsiipf^tirifg th'e dii€ov«r;^

;

t<ithishe wis a"ifo {)f^li^d by fh^ tomferp^d it),/

'rfi^^ft^^e itfrtdcittikinV^ -^ntd- by I'/Hii^intcrchants

(Vf'fc^^ter,' %ho ' tlefired ,
to jdln in'th^ expences^

rf€cW^tf tor a ftcond^expeilitiion : pndi>e h&^^
ing willingly coni'ented, the f3lbwing (qua+j

droff ^^^ fitted-' tftrc :• the Merniaid of > i ap^

th'ns I • the 'SurifliJBe^ of! 6t^ tons ; th't! Mo^Dsfliiii^^

;

of ^5 tonsv'aifd tfeiNoEtft Scar^ a pinj^^c^^qfj

^tbnily '' -r^^'Jim^fp^^^^ril^r^ ^

-••.*,...-.

-''^ (i)4t)t; Davis fet fdll with ths nbove f(^advo«

frato Dartmouth, on the 7th of May, 1586, an'd

D 6 having
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ordere3 :he Sun(hm^..nidfl,o^arth:64 to^f^Ic ^

h^lf^^^''^'^^'**^^^'^ Jtf*n(?. ana ca ^

^'hjcMobligted hmi ti,Mi3mi<^.^^f.,iii onder ta

covered land m hin^i^,i^j^-,f,ndan longhude
5S*?l) 5».;^<fecirf»i^rmgt,^-ifc witrb..^i^i,P let upi«
pmnacejrh^^dpfevidfedtm ti^^rMeiimaid. tc^ ie^^
as aiW rip.tbe:diJffoafer|,fi i: ^^he-^feg beinef' ^

uiihm^iil,eribiwAxhe,fejtiJ,ii,b^aJbs;.to dearch i^

chmfi)T^*iich>;ir^ ^Hi8o>p,!aii^ffe v*r^,,hapd to-fi ,d.q.M
i lil8^>J)eopte of TfifteA'CQuawrryA'Seeing the ErwliOii. ?

C^Bipii irurkheth-xiaiQtps, awith.: ilwii t s^aod. cmM;
WhentofeifenfiiT^.iD.iiie[b«*it Ibaienf ihoie whl>r
M^?re'*fcc«e .J^^.j*pr* i*e)^,fowediup to. theni, mdi'
takllig^ifbWn^'r th«. oaps, ^d Kdn^ing about'th«
boM;; ve^lrffciTed jgreat' >jov^.iii^aking figns)!tha*t.
th^ ilneM«;tlieni ^^^n.- C-apt; Bayh timn went
on;fiOfe with otfctfrs oS^r the company,, tsklngi 20:
^niJ^i^iK^iihffhiito, andthey hadnBd fo&ner landed
than the (nendiy natHt^ leapiiKgiauttp^dfeif c^-
noe»' ran to theai, ahU erobrftcedithetn With itJM*
fens^t^^lieaitywelGanrc^ Tiifcr^ wm-^ 8 oft^i^i')-
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ftid Mir. /Davis giviug each of them a kpifest

they ofitred him fliiivs in return j hut ma|tjng
fjgos that, ihcy^\Aere aot>fo*vi, but freely giwa^
be.i)iliB)iladctheo*.;fbr cUc tiiwtt^ t,yi4,^^ .,>? ^^,
The nvxt da^ the pinnace War liffSeeli^

an iflaiid in order to bi* Mihcdv^.^ndtihiie i%

was ietdngi^p, diepr^U • cnm^jC^wiaiOy Ij^ Vo^
thtfm, there, bemg- lametjtnes ip©' ciii^eV^t 4^

falmon-peal,. Imail cod, dfy-cap^tin, with otherl

tilh, find ifojne bir48.. Capt.^.Da:vii then, fen

t

omdL the boita iafear«h.one part of: the land^
while be wciilto another, hut JJ/li gaiveiftw^
ordfefe^h^ not injury flheoId be oSepci^Jtaanf -9^
thcnatiyee, notan/'guti fired;.:1 P, !JilfiM^i^%

i -rhc iiie n, li h «mi ichi6 captain di^stcied ii| the
bc^t» picfled/.teD:^ hii leii witifdn rli« iTikofuy

i
mowJUi-v

taipsy «nd jcime iti> a piaiia chiim^aign cwiKtry»
covered with eartJiatid'^rjiQ, ^'like^Gwiinoory aiid
wafte giouiKlsin Enl<l<|wd, andwdnt tm league&
up 3i;fiver, .wfehiij th^wU'fowdft |jla^le.wa«two

le^gue^icvcri b^t !eo<w(TOCSjhowjfs)r it o»|en(jecli

I4«fm. while thelicapSiftn m<'4'. whatihe. fup*.»

po^ffdy another riverv «^4ikh liiaughfilftj^.firil

afibrdpdi a large inlet, yet . proved otA'y a deep
baj^iithe eWtof.whkh he reached inlfiDttr(hpuM,

wheii] leaving the boat well mgnoed hp»went
wiib ^he T^liottJfci coiMpJanythriee or.fniiT nules
int^.,tfefi-ku»j|}try,]'btjt» found niAthiwg^ nor iaw
finy>jthing butiiifeipes,; rave«s».and l^iall bijds,
(ucji as l«i.tvji andilinacta*-

J

C¥*thfi,5d of July^ .Capt. Davis manned his
ho^t^jmd at tteijxited by:tQ canoes,, entered o aether
iol»n«i, to which the" people invited him by

fisns,
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^^?' atid he coHfentcd; in hcipcs^of finding th'eff
pict; t)t refi<^ertce. A( Jaft t^Gy made Agns tjhat'
fcbj^^ld go Mo a warm place to fle^p;' up .»
tnis,he went on flioi'e, and defired them ff^'lt^pt

#?lrli^the-Efiglifh, to which th.y confentcd.'b'ut
tlit^-Ettgltft'overle^cdthem. They afct^i wards
^^nTi'to-wrtft^'rlg, Whenth^y wer0 foimd to^he
ftT5n|3afi^Vi5*lv^,! and' eo hive fudh fkiM m mk
cx^Ktrfcff-hdrt fthey ihrew foiiie of the'^Engiit^^
wh'H Were'good wreftlers.. •"''^ i».-« ^

, . t^-Brt-iy -nr/p;

- On 'the4tb, the mailer <jf the Mermakl went
to^cbrt^B^iflands in order to take in wod, and
mft^i'P&vt #erfrin'lever.^l perfons had b6en'
bdried^ -tiiat W8«oi!|fy covered with feal -(kins
a«d a trofs kid over^hem ,

*. , .*

^^efe p«dpie areofgood .ftat0r©;''flrtcr ^are
w^fproportloned,. They Mve broad faces, fitialf

^^! ' WKf^r^^jKck and,:>fge lip^ . in, t their
hamis "irtti fe^n^te toji and fleijder. Theraip'
vt-ry.fubj^a tsp^bl^ed a^tht? no(e, and therifore
ft

'^r ^thfiF^oifef Wl^h d^ers hair. One of' theiU'
fcmdfed $ fife ^ft^r stfce following nianrer j ' he^
njoka pieeeofrboard in which was a hole kalt
J^^rmigh^^nd havrng ftnefared the end of a rbiindT
Hick; hkea bed-ftaff, with train-oil, put itlnto
»fw4i<i(^|/and t4<en turning it round with a>iacW
efhJ^athferc ^m^thingin the n anpcr efpur ttir-
m&i bythe -violence of the motion- ioon- prV
d.rced fi^e,YUpon which he'laid an heap 6f 'turfs.^
Jindt+)en^w,th> many worcte and tonge gefeurefe,
put leveral t'lingsinto the fl»,wee, which the-En^w
hih iupp^fecl to be intended as a facrifice/ THey
then dtfiredthe captain to go info the fraoke,

"-- "
''ib -"v-" '--' uu, Jiiiu tntf7 re

u
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•fn'AMt. RICA. fr

hf ttiruilqneorthen^iht'rt it, and then c^mmaorfed
bis men 'taireadbu'i! the fire, ar.d fpiirn it int6

the fea,^' ttith^tmh'eu coAt'^mpr f\^r fhiMfoPc^rj*!

The/ e'at'iheirNifeijit rat^, and'Hye mdftlwijf^von

fiili,' wh'eH' th^ cft^ilch t^iVh nets 'Aito^b'/it-hfife'

fins. ^ Tfftie^y
;
pPoiSabiy- t^kfi" »*ttrflft'«hijii"mt1gi> i.^

bours 6rtyf^e c)ia'(?6^m' ; m' ii»awy ! (^fbem we'^e

nnich wdundt'dj 'and^'ldt' ^'& EngKfli ^fcno\flif^t)y^

their fi^ns, tlhat'tli;b^;\;^^'ktt ^^Ttift^ U

isiain bad.* '

.
.^

''' ." \^'<-^l^h-^ m 'r;^-}VH ^4- j j ..,4 ,

ittr

^trhteyt.

y ^r6.^t 'rfl'^^frt: ffifth^/cilP-iway'ti!!<^

J/Ioonfbine*s Doat from '!ifer-ft«'«;>^?i'<* aifoiJie cz^

iron could

the •0t)tain''^fe^v%, 'tfcArt'iVil&i^'tJhTi^' fhey

{houMnot^Be tfe:a^l ¥it1rftN^i1ty^-1ii^^^^^

what \AJas'uydef ^fiei^'Bifg^;-*'V'''''' ''/^'"^^

tn ills new piniike^ ' Hntl'^itK niolX ffli^r'of
'
rhfc

p:\ny walked tu 'the trpf Ki/'fe^h it^dirr-com
tiain,
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whieh at 'th«t
,
ti,i« War cttnfid,raU^ m a i»er.i

a them H^*
^»»'l^'*^«^W.d^.»h»own Hone,

vvas. tbe,!,i™l,arfe,x,f thefc .dilbrbs^fJ^S

knife wa,offerc*/o, thftm.'.wher. two ot ^hl»?

and kept the other prHoner. iVev riien J;.!!^Wiun. and his fellow.. i>. ,),.;° ,L" !" P"^^."^

having



fig" a view fiT»n>

the number and

on mom -?// '

''to th^ir fhfps,

w' JBricJiari and
^.fjwown ftonei^

he- r^iij^es v\jiif^

tWr appipehtrt-

^l^ iiimirvthtir

loir.c &r»teJeta/

inrffVrfltt UJr d^ 5

t'hem .in' ikijif

;

irbsifKieft* fivho
'

Ji»5;brea!ft4vbi*ii

^pco whicb a

yii6 of ihewi's

having got, (bey n^de figp8,i f^AIfTlnUi^t /?d-

/Hould be.fel at libcrrv, but,i^Uovr a;>ihpi|r aft^r ,

the V. ind cooiingi ^ fni r\ they , fet f^il^ nod .^pplcr,

him aw a^ wicln tlieiiUi Qne of hrt^C^^n.^par/ionj

foHowid thefliifhin hisc^^ioe,. ti»lk<^.;wMh h(ifl,Vf

and feetnetl' ta litment his CQiiditJQ^^ijv b^l./t^n
EnglifH utiiig'hiiBi vreH, and.%ing, iJjupiH, th^tw
is, We mean no harm, |ie I^n^^^Km-^ ti^pe >(?«•'

came a pfeafunt iffowipiDion-, ' rCap^, ,0^m (Hen
gave hi 111 a>nfW;ftiit oFlnte of |he Efiglj/h ffliihi.

ion, with which faeffftoiecll>i^hlyiplWed,. , Ht^

,

foon tiiuuncd!Bplyfbisi.dl»r;i8*l'fjnd aW hi8;fiihiflgT,

tools,. w«f:ylerxr*ad3r^aBt'ir^kjng«k2il«, and wil-i

linglyUt hJS'harid tdtheropeit; .'nnH^ ntvift^f.'

Co jtfeeN 1 7ahs, being an • ti&«! 'I»ti tude pf "^'j^*

^« fMyj(Wnagtiicd. they i^wr^ 2Vftry."b*ghrWi>d,
whicb Jwdi fevecalr bays a nii c^pciv i aiwtitherf^t«
(enft/out tkieir ;pii;i)^cfi'«cirdilcov5?f^k

;^ butjoo/hfeftK
retumy tht?)?iW«rerairprcriRCbai ,i<i'i|mit 00) more ^

th^n;a prodigious niafa^<'icc" This they.coaAcct
^

tiJA.tl^ |^tb» when tfcevain gi;ew: lb ^ogj}y,^aiidj ^

th««li;aifo^{tered wikh iceivtbit'ali l)op|aiol.

proaedingYrcre ban5«feed.,iW'f,v.i.'l .i) .-r'; nor/.)

Ifljthia^xtreijiity tiie jndjii ife|iiif)ing t« gfdyj

^

(ickand fe«bJ*,i and ta lofe. ali iiopes of fuccdi^*
Mrneftty intreated the Captttij^t^Jpreferri Wif
qwjt and^rliffjf Uvea, by/?etMraki^ t© England^! $

but:tb<wgh Wcomnriferatedtbckcbndu^ h^
r«iblv«id ioiprqr?<rutBiiibe.difcov«ryi yet h^a|t4i,
teredJiwcourTe^ and on tl«;firll of Ayguft'di&t
covered Jand, wttHcuteidifer inoiv oriccjiin t^r

x

kmudtoLMf^ SjIaadiaOiy^i UcmgitU|d^;ffam v

i' t lif- rPf
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On the 2d of Auguft, they anchored in a very

^ood road where rhey graved and re-viaualied
the mopnflnne; they here found k very hot, and
wcr^muchtrqubled wjrh mulkefocs. 'Hie rvo-
P. e of the country haymg caught a. ftnl. ri^d
>Jadders to htm.and fent hin. to the Engh'fh
with ^he flopd, fo, that he came right up with
the Alp, an4 this, the captain took as a friendly
pr^f^'nt, pji the, 5th p^pt. pjvis walked .jp
to the top of a l^ill, «in^:bbfcrvlng rhrse c^ne^
ufKler a wk, went tp ihein, and found in 'them
flcins,^ darts, &C. >ut WfthoMt taking nAys'thff'g
he left In every boat a iilk poir^t, a lca(}en bul-
Ifit, and a pin. ,

^^ ' »\ t,, .

th«mrmtd |t .a,nr^Qr, ^pjofe Citw finding ttiany
occafiofl^ o* ^»/?c^nt?^t, v^^re uhWlHin^ t6 pro: I

pe^d.' JiWodays jift^r, f^lh'nj weft co leagues.
y»^di^vere4J^nd;:ih'66^. 19. and tlie hcxt

'

4?y ftoodtothefouth. On the i8th, they dif.
fpvercda promontory tb tlie north-weft, and havi
?ng no |?|hd (Dii th^ fouth were in great ' hopeirtf
a paflage. They thi-n coafted ah iftahd trrw^rds
^;iei;jutli from 07 to -570. and on the 28i^ dif-
trufting, the weather, Jailed ten leagues irt to a

fl^^/if,^^?"^ two feagues broad, with' wood^
on bolh fidc^. Here they continued till the ill
o/.September. in which time they had two Vcr}'

C^pt^iij *iud fouie perlons

\\iih
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•1th him went fix miles into "(he cftunt.y, ami
Kjiid ihe woods confrdcd of firs, pines, elders,
ews, and bfrch-uccs. fn this cxcurfion rhey
^w a jiack bear, and plenty of birds, a, phen-
nts and partridges, wfld-teefe. Wacktiirds,
js, tlun/hes, and otKerfmnU birds,
Ihey now coinetUhefliOTe with fair v/eatherv

ndon fhcfoutb ancboredirta good ro?id aoion?-
iiany inands E'ght leagues to the north of this
itace, tbcy bad hopes of <i p^ffi^c fro.n oh-
lerving a prodigious fea,' rolling between the
!wo lands from the welt, and thuy h*d ft rreat
[ftlirctoentenhis fea, but thevc-iiid-vvr^^ dir^tl/
igainft them.

On the 6th they fent five yo%i4ii btf (h^
anotber ifland to fetch fotrie filh, wbiqh die/-

bd left there covered all night, butthe n«iv«s|^
ivbo hadconcealed themfdves in the woods,^(\id43J
kniy aflaulted the men, which,Wj0g>ferc^i'ye«i^i^
Ti^raihe ftip, thofe on board let flip theircable„
)a^emtO;thejObore^,and twice d/fch-arged a dQ^hl^L
inuiket npciti them; nt the noife whereof they fled

'[^^^5^^f'*^.^y^'-g, killed two of the men witfe^
;neir arrows and wounded two more ;/ the othe^^-'
caErowly efcape4 by , f^viniming with an ariow
"lot through hi\s arm.

ffVtt'W
avmg that night a moft dreadful ftorm,'th^t

pfred till the loth, they unrigged 'their fliip

land intended to cut down their mafts; and as
lihe cable of their iheet anchor broke, they ex^
Jpe^ed to have been driven on (hore, find niur-
loeredby the natives 5 but having- afterwtirds
|a lair fea, thev rprnTr^rprf aMva

Inew moored their llu'p, when they were fully

fenfible
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fcnfiblc of their great deliverance, two ftrandj
oiihcif cable being br,ken.

|On the iitH^theiirtdbm^ngl^iratwefti
north-weft, thty fteered direaiy for EnaJanJ

^rKr^cl'!!^.!''"^^ ^ ^^^ beginning of O6?oher

thfeinf. ^hd hftd1>«'^n at^hretotf; ah.^ fr Hntiiepc^
tvy STcctt^mf^ ^fteiWx^dr '^brEft;>kland, .and!
ih«u:fc t6^tb^t«n«4^^'OefarAtion; whcreik t^^dJ

fj^nfr^d^^rsv ^BW^^^eJ. ftad> -loft :^i« ninoace

'^-Gapt^'Oawi Wl:Jl^\&ic^^^aTd1l^m^''.an^^^
^5^g« to-.nfgfcfc,iiifeas€"rm^ii^iU»

j^fyxefi Oum

rk^^il Ji'^'*^^^' be^njp%e(*; ia: fiihingl
«Jite. th^5)tht^'^eftd«iyaurAltftcJs^.M out rmf
«ge^ tovdift Stnwr^,Sca5,vand 4i^.fhis vqyaRe h
^^^tetuxk^f, 73*>;^«h,{^y

pedttions intitled Eiighin<^ to tli<; moft nouferJ
Coaft of Artjerica.

^^ar^loiWMt^rther t«^Afe^^%4j^^„Xsy

i: \aiJ:.tal }a 8iijs,^a/

M.rii
3.U'

"j^ii.^e^v j

ri + hu: U-.
*)Vai!;:;U:^'iCHA,R

' iJ

1*1. .3,
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'ance, two ftrandi

imfng iafr at weftJ

•aiyfor E.ic/landj

inning of OdoberJ

^5'Eft;>yand, .jinJ

mVwitcreiJwf trad.)

djitrtfce,comfitJ
k'loit lii^ pinoace

^ ^.A^^' nffv«f|

i^^iti* jiitvefi flupj

*%e(* ia. fiibingJ

tcJsfiitd out «^fjaf]|

mxi\\ wWcCM

»^ nioft nortfiern

** '*

^ # " -^

^^" •- f:. -*
.

iji -^TIlMEiRICAp^'^* 3'^'^ 5;

y »li ar. ^-yj

'!^,|' ri V«'i'3<^{ 3l^Jf'-> li^tii "

^

order *9 diJcr^ve/Gmtrhaii. ^ififOwMI^ i/I«»^

ttf
7rMad'%'\ <mberg- iht:Mrm thM^Pn x&5 Si,

'of' itf''^''^^>'- "^'^^ a .ihimim<:rit<of}A o^jnawir

•Wlkafs :.MeidstLvuh ff^f ^^j^Wyifrobn/'Ms

mart hrarches^ <which uniie thm\lhrje&iiu P/iptyfl

pj^^h ifiJit&m^'2f!fi^tifHither:^p>^fl^d&firff tip i^dt

f;rk"H*He^*f>1^nta«o*v <Jt^3iVirgi»t)3pi''«bjitttfcnft^,

and wcil knew that the Wj9it»io0mi«*^Wi?« pti^

fit was the caufe; he rcfolvcd, therefore, to

lUike out the mcaa* ot* fettling a new colony

in another part 01 Ainerica, that fncuid he

f'ce from this inconvenrencc, and transfer

Jrlil^ii ^..,vJii<Q< nf ^that rr.iintrv to the

couT Lc and contiULi
tngliih, if t'^ey bad I

enough to r«rchvthe:n. In oi<ici to ti.is, heen-
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quired wifh the greatefl diligence into the ftatcti
Guiana. He (ought from books and papers al
the afliftance that could be had of that kind
and drtw from perfonal informations, wire
Were more in his power, than perhaps ihey evJ

'.werfe inanj^ other nmn's, all the notices the

•^f r
5^P5^*^o^ .^^vfng. But he drew th^ grJ

Ht h^jvhts frf>n. hU own profound knowledge J
ex te n fj ve eixpe French.

; 1

;

In order to 'prbceeu cautioufly in an affair rj

.rt'fu- ,^;rP^^*3^^^^ ^'^ f^'nt beibre him one CapJ
;fWhlddoni: ro tiake a view of the coail, tha
»)^e tiifght' b^^pe'rfe^ly informed of the^ dJ
thtngs A^;ere1hW in,.'iand. become more able rl

gfce the pi^p^r *meaffure$ for e ^rccminsr tholl
'dt^U ic.es,. whkh a nan of Wk lagacirv wfn.i|mve deemed'irrruperablc.. Thl*.eer.tleman.p^r
-il^med ht. bufinei5-tffeCl«aMy^ thougk he U
^'I'wifh iG^ne ohfbuiltoDsfrom thc-fene, and md
greater mcoiareraenoies frocn the cfrauiis of thJ

^

"Jt^parnardF, wbd were at time tiniQ.ctldeavcHMlrJ
'lo'lecure i<bf. themielves.thfs valuaWe CQunm]

• pahicukrly dam AntmJade Ikrr^o, with, y^'lvA
(Japt. VVbiddoniiiad fome <kaiingsi .got eight ol
his men nm his, hapds, whom he uled widil

''great b,ifbarfty' • '
. f

When- Sir :VVa!ter?s- pfojea.was ripe for ex4
cuimn, he -w^snafliaed by the Lord AduuJ
How&rd, and Sir, Robert Cecily and live ihM
were fitted mwhv thk expedition. Sir Wajierl
however, left i>jymouth on the 6th of februarvj
if9^,' With only one Iwrk bciides the veiTel iol

which he himfdf failed, and on tJi^'.^aJ oil

March aniveu at the tCi^nii of Triiidad; when
1,1

ds
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|he fpent a confiderab'.e time in viewing that

iflir.d, in examining all its ports and havens,

I

and evew every little creek, with the greateft caie

and exac^nefs.

Mere was a Sparidi fettlemeot, and a new city

called St Jcfeph, governed by the above don

Antonio de lierreo, a man of cou?«<ge«pd icColu-

tion, but vdy-unfit to pofs-'cwt^ i
difc oven.es.

'

On this governor. Sir, Waker.^eMved to b^ re-

venged, ^ for Ibis: ireaimcntof Cnpt. Whiddon's

j)e(iple, by n^kiftg hiiuielf nwfier of the place,

w\\k\\ he knew wmild ^^Bl^,bil«^the.|liendi}!ip,

and fe'cure t}i«'>obedier»efr?<)ii 'Ae- loili^ii^?, who

were nioil^ cruelly oppreiTad by the Spaniards.

He accordingly lcit.ieapt.%{ti^Ui to attack

the main- gujttd -Qvieh 60 6ieri, and fpllawing

with 40 more, reduced che town oi St J^ft'ph

without.much trouble.- .He then fet the. inha-

bitants at liberty, and bjiarUcJilar inaay Indiaa

capiive&, am ng wh'o'n?%vete;fite «cacic|y;j3, who

were linked t>^et!htr 'in one chain, ^ndp^r'^^"^^!

iiiti place where th^y werS'alrtiofe- iiarvcd with

huns^er. Thefe unhappy ' princes, had fiiffcred

the iev«te{l toriients, for they had been bafted

with the icalding tat of bacon, and>endurcda

va! icty ofother cruelties. He kept the governor

and his Span iai^lii prisoners, a^d afterwards, at

tlie requed of the jndiA?ii,:burnt,the^^pUce.; but

in other refp^^vs behaved' t^waidc hifspr.ifjiiers,

Piid particularly toWartls the .governor,; with

fuch civility, that he drew frdm him a iiiilhtul

account or 'all hi* iVdventures in auen^p^-'u)g the

co.:qij?ii ofGumna* "•^
"' ^ ' -

•••••
, The

!

"1

,^'-'il- ic- bditai? 5a^
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The fame day arrived toSIr Walter's affiiljrncj

jCapt Giffard, in the Lion's-Whelp, andCaptJ
Kcynils, in a gfil^go, wiih fevcral gentlemen

,find r>ldiers, and ionic ufef'ul Aipplies, but beJ
fore Sir Walter would proceed on hisdifcovericyj

he fummoncd an alfeinblyof the Indian chiefs]

of the ifland, who were enemies to the SpaJ
niards, and told thciii by an Jndian interpreter

whom he had broujght out of England, that he
was the fervant of a virgin queen, who was|
the moft powerful cacique in the north, and had
more caciques tinder her conuiiand than therel

were trees in that ifland. That /he wa i an ene-
my to the Caftjlians, on account of thc'r ryraa.

ny and oopreifion, sftd having freed ali the
coafts rf the ndrthern world frona their feryitudc
had fv.nt him to free them alfo : and to defend
the country of Guiana from their future inva-

finns He then fliewed them the queen's pic-

rure, which they greatly ad luired. By thefe and
other Ipepches of the fame kind, both here and
oil the b.rdersof Guiana he made the people
familiarly acquainted Wjth the name and virtues

of rhe queen, and at the iamc time ftrongly en-

gaged them in his intercft.

Sir Walter no\V prepared to proceed towards
Guiana, though Berreoufed many argua?ents to

diffiiade him from engaging in that emerprize.
He told him. that he muil venture to pals many
dangerous Ihaiiowsin fmail boats, withoubbeing

,
rib!o to carry provifiou fufficient to laft him half

liic way ; that he muft not exped the leaft fuc-

. conr from the natives of the countries through
which h(? r»9.il€d- whowoulfl not adnn* rsTa r«2r=
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if )\IW<!'; u* ! siil n' A)U ilii) }4 '> J

U X U'O^BH i' I'i '^"V/3.

'I ^di ^lOiD-i'ii! fji» b'jiumquj ')ft

oi|.^ ,!ia^«M n'j^^'iiv 6 lf> Ji^ «¥''>! "^-(ir^^w

^' life- ?»^'*i ^vvh^ ^^fi^. tBf^lU-^uiiy^i iifif 'ih

'.jiij

:fh^,m'mm. M*f»4* ^^ Wifl |fi;4 f^^?^

1^S»^,(?^/fe >rff.'/llf; l|;<^»>^ <»«!<#«r,3^, ia, tt'^'-H' < ;fl^

- 1. '.
i
« •w/fK w/»4i. b&i3'.v,'i# ewM'M- "'ft j»r.'»|

•r.!". '>^¥j'^ >;'!.¥? .»,!„ u 4 -fM

•^«i%.-i |w^ >-;^mI y*(^-yMii ^^':i -^i'
;

.^^

i It
••,!;

^t^ mt Wip '> *

^«^t|l »Wl) "Jhir^ v^i^*!

.ft-9,bMifU.4h^*-''

3 •!

li

fa^faiiiMt mil (,-*• i;

il
fir if f^s^^s^i?! ifttfw ^li i

l^ Hi S«V,i|i^.

:ii!.&..|i*£i pit^^i^ iiiiw fJisSi-



t
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ley ;

but would burn their towns, and retire to

jheir fortrcffes ; that they had been enjoined by
Ihcir chiefs not to barter gold, nor to hold any
|ommunication^lihchviftTan8, as the only means
[opreferve iheiu from deftiuftion . befide?, that
|he way was long, winter was approaching, and
|he rivers beginning to fwell.

Notwithtlandin^ thefc remonftrances, Sir
IVaher direaed his vice-admiral Cap' GifFard,
jndCapt. Calneld to fleer into the mouth otthe
liver Capuri, and at th« hii^hefl flocd t > pafs

Ivcr the fhoal ; but this they found inipra^i-

lable, the water falli'g before they «.ould ac-
lomplifh It. He then fcnt the matter of the

Lion's Whelp to try another branch called

Liiiana, in order to know if cither of the fa^all

kflVL could enter ; but he met with no better

liicc^fs. Sir Walter now caufed his carpenf r to

tuJ down an old galego boat, and to fit her with
banks for oars, in fuch a manner as to dra^ buC
)ve feet water.

In this vcfTel he embarked with 6o of hli

beople» and
, was followed by the fliallop and

boar of the Llon's-Whslp carrying ao ; Capt.
Lalfieid's flialiop carrying lo, and a barge of his

bwns tea more j having in all lOO men well

[rmed, with provifionsfor a month. Their ac-

omiwodations were extremely bad, being ex-

Dofcd to ihe weather, and obliged to endure the

turning heat of the fun and itorms of rain, to

lie upon the hard beards, to hear the difagree-

\hk fmeil of the vet cloaths oftrr.any people

[rowded together, and the drefling of tfteir

'

""^t which iDoiliy conuued of ilak iiih, ,ofi

I

«fcas
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tWailtwprifpn couKiile uvof^.Joathfonie and

^
At firft fetimg out they had 20 miles of

liigh fea-to ccofJ in ihtiru^iy boats, and wi

di ivew .By ^he Awind ujto the \\pttcm of the ij

el' Gauanipa^ .irjhabiM, by a. barbarous nati

tvh6 ^ifed'poifcyne^^itrriyw^ffl, Froin thence tl

;
'*ntcred?onc'ofr'uJ|e liv^s, and after four d

\§?^
^^o*'^ the fbrce,l»f/7vhe civicj but ihey w

j'Wfcrebe<^ihieteiJ?6)*>Juqhar^pnfluence of ftrea,

*Jlhat 'they Were whrHje4.^r^i^t by different c
* 'irenisand-eddies,- ib'lliat a^^^rj|to\lfBg a iDngtii

they were brought ba!Ql^..40R th^p^^e they
been tojvMig'iori«W»i4<;or,f;oni.w^l|ich they

J'iXjr miH%tbfetv,^,tfi|i .i/ko'dS'^awi.,{«,clgbt5.

^<iver«iad«w€d /witrH ificlef,rf^l^at tiheir, fight
•_^^o(jn^- bj^ jhe'i fcj!er^lj,ol^\thf,^i^^^f^V4
'length •ofAtli»^^av»nu«s;;viJbile ^jiie glpoiiuncfs
^thfe ptftipeE' udd^d ,

.' hof1^ $<), |j^(>'^Jp^^^ipi
»^»l"-^he pJateli||/wfei<5h ^Jf .Werc^cw'^iiedw,

,5« fjteri aid^cot knjosyrng ^ity^ oihcr flapj^ ia
• ^-^^Jaiie^ ibrfieftcM Cr^f^Riy,^;. hfip they,put i

a creek which Jed to ^HP^^'n -M^ar^frnjiil dlilai

whem^thl^^.•I^ldia9 pHiHng<^i'ag on fliote, was
i»pon(b7.;h»ri*o'.|?itryn8iij4v wfea hunted him
tit^s.iu rcftuTor, '5if Walter feized an old

'*lliho.'M'a8 pajjlng 4mt ,way,4ind threaten
Cutoff his Uad tf he did not procure

"^ pilotVKbenyi but the pilot by his agility h

^?
cfctpid- thtiP, and fwam tq Sir 'Walter's fear

.-thcyvr however, kept the old roan, whom
' iwcd with the mmoft kindneft, in hopes nf

taifling many ufeful informaiions fioni a na

«.«
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had be^n long acquainted with tliofe parts ; -

1 indeed he was of great ufe in, guidirtg ihtin

ough the intricaciesof th€.riv«r8,'tkough h^
Ufelf was often in the utmoft perplexity whi^^ji

erto take. '•,H<-^*. (^d^ ]...> ^,uuril iuh 1A
The pc .pfer'wTi^lh&ftblt the couMry,iai thu
)uih of thTi gr^t ??ifefVwetd^<?«lled vTIivrti^rw, >

id were a b6|^ diici haidji raecj.-iijfietopJtf,

ho knew the value t»f 'Hbertyy'.ap4Kad the
lurage to^^ifend it. D^f'ng ihefumnjftP tiw^
e in houfes, bii?lf on the ground; <butiniUie
;t or \5jrht^ tiibhtha, dwell in huia bu4lt^i»4?0n

les, as U 'i^ij/'dcym^n bdtbvonj this coaft,^ mk'^i

en in the Ea'ft-IhdlW, wheKe the c©ti.niric«; ^fc
bjeft to liiiiovtrftcfw^d'.'^-'w^fjoid caotr y^Hi
Some tli# ' iift^ ^if. ^ Walter *Si h^j^ rm^ 4-
ourfd with fuch 'fb^ie, *hic/-tJife))§iieil4ai^ircd^f

^tirtgher'cyflP, fo that thfe ^fc«vb^/f«feD*e4wa
"-di howevtjri fqurida5»«<*fr^j t^tytx^iQoJkt
bjr float* aiiti 4WiJdini'ittfottbBi]Ainai)|i,ft«(ie

he^iioblefrbTah^h^«flhdiI>l:«rit^/<tl^fl9f^

ith tnctedibte'^tigti^ ^<i:dHiii}itt<i3i«itr ^tf^e,
14 being now ^ithkif^^ c^xhedide^^ Jftsdter

jdeflVbut^d ti^jceirp $^p thedp'* fpiritV^jr dirking
lis pibis to ^¥e thtin hopesy i)^ikiiimji»\f^xff^j

l)uld fobti' have an -*imJ^, 'J|,^ij! •ih{jV4J«MsiW:: «,;

At lehgrfi tijc oldlndian peiice{ving!tl»t their ,

|)foviriony^eree3phftuftfi*^(ai}d'«fh«e^hey imift
ii^fk ^ithcWtianlttinieiJiatc^pply^ toklvtheiDy

WWcf wdiil<J;yenttir€^p;arf»fr cai"4;h© eight
brid, h'e-WplJ Id bring th^nV'tftlato^^rn'^wlifre

'

[hey rtMght be fur?? (>mfreAVn«iits,4od bedblc
lo returt> before ilight. 'mS^'j' Wait«F icobkjiimyat

Tils wo^ j^i>9t'he aoifttfecf^htm^li^day awdthat;
< 3»

,

|i
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thrift However, alv,-,, .>«e *,f ,h« nwt mornio.lth..v ...,i..j L V ^' •"* "«" morn 0.

"who ]«p<Sf(Lfl6 t,ie,^^,Mt».iet„S if

7rygetftferfw.^'P,,ft*fUol;f >*Afi ,f A^^l
"'"metals,

''^i«abteed*eiXta »i^ f ,
*'*''fcSy were

P*niedt ,wo oth'e? fl^^/ '"f''.'^^"'''^'^^"'-
ore, which had eicalJed. One of ihefe peSpl,

iJC



without tliefpfeein.

Prudent Caniinande^

[for impofiaor upoj
>f th« next mornlnjl

thftyvftood in faclil

hacwtrdoua- -Vopgei

rBfiKm^/!<fee, and
(/f which deviMiiredl

J^tefMfli hi laielibvl
noor :.ijc,.,^,/ I

^Hge'i»'tHe woods'l
», iiibopesof ob-
WiwJ,* as Jiis; nienl

iinlfees^ a refiner'j

^' fifi'ir, fjilepetre,

sfinin^ of ;ini€talj?,

thachji^^eeRre-

: t4iis /tfeiey vere
^*, ^rftoverjed rlifl

tdvehtilWr»;'andi

^ad beeii*«ccon)-

l?iden vnch-^old
of Ihefe people

m

in A M E R I C A 6$

he kept for his own pilot, and from hriri leauned

where, wheot and how the Spaniards worked for

gold. Having here (ufficiently refreOicd hit

coinpantans^ they appeafed oa well fati«licd as

th^ir ootiiinafider, and proinii'ed. to follow him

to the end ©f the world , < .r-ii *);!>/< >itf^ ^^^,f^

On the 15th day from their leaving their mips,

Sir Walter and his men entered the great river

Oronolco, andiobtained a true account^f the na-

tions inhahiting its bftiiicA ; they then ileered by

theniorntaiQ Aio and a Jarge iflaf)d,,.arui on the

5th day after their entering the above, river came
to an anclior at Morequiro, in the

,
province of

Aremaia, 300 miles within la d. , ^

Hrc^ere fent a ro^iTengcr to the king of

Aroniaiai who, the neit i^orning« came on toot

from his houie, and ci^tiffiiied.the fame evening*

though he was 1 10 yearsot ag9< and his journey

was 28 miles. This old, monarch had a large

tfarnof ati!endantrof both iii?xes, who brought

great plenty of fle(h,'iiihf 'taaa4 fevieral forts of

Truits. Ihe dd king Imvlsg rei'rclhed himlVIf

a-while in a tent, which Sir .Walter Wcaufed
to be pitched for him, tli«yeptcred, >y 4n«ans

of the interpreter, into a difcourfo of the murder

of Morequito, his predcceiTjc, and the other

barbarities of the Spaniard|. ,S\h. Walter then

told him the defign of his* coming ihiiher, and

expatiated on ther virtues of his queern whole

greateft ambition, he obferve^, jW*s to relieve

diftreflcd hatbns,. and humble ibp pride of jthc

Sppniards^ which wfp^ ,1^^ oi^jj..<?iptive3 fgr

'.iejiding-ihim^to Guiana.t';i<ro cv"'' •^'^ t.^<.;ft-M •)£,• /h^ The

wJ

yJk, . i, .^^
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The old man liftened to him with great ai-

«L .„g ,0 the ftr,ng,h, polity, alJiLc«. andf^^"mm of Gm»a, with the readied way "
f

'cff u ,'" ^''^ "^ "'»><*, '«"fihle a ,„/„„, .^n?y.r Walter coulo nothHp bei..g furpri.edat find

Who h?d taaeiveoi noneolf the- advantazes of

.

t>r Walter a prefenlofa-finall butb ciitiouj kind"f pa.«.q>,U0i ^andtof ,„ W«i,n.I .hen fcarc k.known calied the A:„.,dm,. whole h "ad?boZ

Ki^leV The iform.Df, the h*ad i» lifc^ that of a;%„.)>e fm «le«A,(9, hahds, and 'the t.,^i**gr fo«t u,che«..,.hKl: at the root, taD.,i»l to

.:^:
After ^ the.kmgts departiiTiiSir'Walter fai'ied

.
*ve(lward to t^.o-ivw Carbli,' becauf-it lerit:

;.».e ftrongeft „.tions rf .

.1,,
'.he Se" 'wK

;^«e.Wt»,«...toMl*Ap»re,^ei,- the (ubieasof
•:the.w«ia| «, euvperoiof Gtiiana arid ilalaUn^ before he; c»,^ ,o it, he heard t^>erS
•oceahxwtd by,il,e,faHsof this river but „! hi^

^Ci.fiascto,.ha.h,un<l ehellrean.forapy Ih tthough the wer wasasbTadasthe"rh,V
Woolwiclv.he couW not.advance with hLelSt_c«rcd barge. above.*.A,ae. throw i^ a^f-ttHe tixref4,e,*Dcau,ped,.^

:».e banks, and fe"ean indta... to a.qui„m.,h, ionis of Ca^u," S=ciwelt m tha< paviqce, of his arrival Un^
this meffage oneofthe orinces .„v,.^ u/^,. P""

na, attended bv. a ""u*,aous^'^ir;;f7o|ws;



tW' ,M '< . . . . . . '
,

tame tfrvifit him. Iiring;n2«!reatr,!p«*..-/ c .

ieu the CaroliATja, were cnemidi boitr tt
'

> «
Pjrds «nd the Kpu^cnci, and K^^erc .^
were orthe%»i^,d:fpQfition..- }5*^o o .

::^"

nolefs than teimrl j^.^^ "itf this courle

well-f„bab"erc«^i; ijlf''''t '!'"K'"S over

iwmrK iii .
^* -""t'lcfn.. their neirerani-

i-aw am ;ih^,'^ 7'' .oWerv„, .*« fee never

various bra*L'f;"!-r,l-:*r-f:'''/''"g'?. '''-".in

were r.vf^r^/j *"•' J"r P-^*'*« •''^'c: rroiu branibies.

was iii\

wsfKing or caniigc
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the deer croffir.g every path j and towtrds even-

ing the bird* finging or. everV trc^'a'tlloufarjd

d'feent notes : while on tk^bank&ot the rivers

were.cranea auej, herons, white, crimfon and

carnation; the air uas reJreflied with gen lie

cailern breezes, and every ftone thcy^ ftooped to

i take up, feemed to be mterrtilxed with gold or

filvrr. Sir Walter afterwards fhcwtng foinfe of

thcie ftpnes to a Spaniard of the Carracas,: was

i^old, they were the mother of gold, and though

',of Anall yalu^ themftlvcs, were a proof of there

hpng nunes at no great di&ahcc. ' .

Thei^e were now many reafons which ren-

dered their ftay impro>er: The rains wert fo

,iieavy, and the floods poured fo Wdenly from

, |tjie hills, that thc^y wer^ fomedities before night

•ip to the. ne'Qk' i^ water, upon the very fpots of

ground over which in the morning they had

'^Hatched dxy (hod. The men had wore tlisl:

'jcloaths above a month without ach^inge, 6t be-

ing in any other manne-^ refreflied, but by the

rains which frequent^ waihed the.n ten tithes a

day on the owners backs. Tney had befides no
|

kitrunienoi witk them to open mines, and if

they advanced farther. Were to a<5l, againft a nu-

'^inerous, civilised, arid warlike people, 'Thefe

and many other inconVenienvies mau6 them it-^

f )lve to make the beft of their way Ijftck to tlie,

{hips, from which they hac now been fcbfcnt

«bc)ve a mod*^, and md in that^ fpace proceeded I

fibouc 400 miles from the 5^ coalV.

'/J They therefore embarked in their boat?, and

' through the wind was agjjintl: them, arrived in

9i day*i time at th^port of Morcquilo; for glid-

' ingi
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his coming tp, ^an anchdr; was v6tv cfei^fo^Vftf
having anotfrer |:onffcrence wl*

, die old '^ri^»
wh.> faon arfiv^4 with a numei^&^tra?'^;- fa^^ed
wuh prei^r?tSr)^hen Sir %li^r ha^;i/i| ^ak^ii'tfrn

pnrts,a^,Oi»^nii. TftV0 c^cltjij-e JfAriiuatM to

of the y^ar, tt^r fk;^n^!^i^ Hli ,,,en,

t^ a^PJ^.%-^^,Smftj|}z^5n^^^^ m the
vkms of , jyiagareiTiiarai tfi*. >*,r<i' i.t.,:iTw* -

wh^re,*
1 the g^l4,4.^tes;Wf^t?k'nmS^ihat ^^re

'

which^|.;but,ftpr|i^s;fci^rrt^^
and oJ^m6.ip^m hj.n^i^ hfjs rirhjedts; pro.
vided, 50 ^ EnghiliiTiert ^IfeJ^; Behind fbr^s

^i« king- hegptd l^iiii, 1^^%^'^eri^ories ail
•iooiv

,^, p^lq,; k%r^;;]gpi^rsmei. ifeul^: I^am.
rhat he M :fiti(^n,4ia^. a\,^, o^iij^ce; i>r tfe

Spaniards Ihovld ij^tiit;) |i:n4inTuit hirn: tfey hav-
ing once before taken Kim nrifenpr ond U'i

hijii
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him 17 Jays ir^^chaW, -till he paid 100 plates of
gold for/ his, wnf^m, , 3.ut if Sir Ws^Jfpr wpuld
promlk to reii^p efr,l^,t|)jeitexijpar^>c-would
cngag^ all rljfeBpi^Jibp^in;^ n^tipns to aflift (jTm

agAinfJL t|i,e Epi^teme;, vvjio'.fead p^vh^^ them
of (I^eir wiV^^j, fi^d a/Tijiie^ g,,i, jh^;^ W)(i(4 ^Udv
y renew, tih^ v^ }pj^^oj^r tj^^f^r' th^^pld

iai n^

Portof.^Ij^,ris(,^|.|^
hijgheft .feaMiqnx^^^hi^ jj^v^g P^tairf^d the cJon-
fixknce, of, the, tepxe^, "^f^hp >ld fcmg fci,t over
feis.oyytn.fpn Caywq^cor intp England, where Jie

by thename^fCaaJtera
'V

''=:,. .

.

sOn tlj^pthev Jj^d, Sir Walter at.thefr own
requeft liefi; hehmd Hifli tyw) of bis .cQtnpany, gn
ejtcellenvd^ftf^^n wii9 unxiertoc^ to d^cribei
as he dfdi^ll.rh? courjtry yery mdjy, and\a

'f'9yt::'vJio waltfi^ upon Sir Waiter, and who w^is
to learn the language^ of the Indian nations,

.

which ks diwl to great perfej^ion; but was un-
fortainately ,Jcvoured,by a wild beaft.

Awpn?

'>i^^.



After this a cacique whofe nartiel wasPatoraa»

71

arid anorhcr call^ Warapaiia, oflTered to conduif^
hini to

5,
gold mine, Whielf they: a^^bcdiWl

v

bad, Sir Vl^alter refolved to rj^turrtlas cxbcdl-
oufiyaa ^ble^to hip Diips , ^t iftliis hateae
was oyer tajcen by a viblfent ftwd;^ ahd Md lite
tolhate been loft ahrong ^he jfKdi-ls, belh^ oblJped
tocjint fcir^anbj^, and take m boat, vnth
which he ventured. ouuipQD, a very boifte^bus
:!ea; however he ^is tlie rite d^Jr fb happy as

l^.^fe'?!M^rm^^i moitdWmi levethy
ot tl|c;^^her, aridto'tpe'at^tfrprsbf^lflieir

'Vt^nrcndes, and'

tblLiigland^afid proving fei<f>|fc^
toaverjrgoodacc^unv **-^^~-

•
'^-" ?d

t.

'

-^^^^fuTJiflio^ 1ie Kiftit^y tot^n oft-u-
n|Ma, ^becaut^^ the '^apjards ^ refuted io fbpi)W
^nk ^^uhprov^fian's, aird'tWd'Oth^t^mnifli Knhis
i^nt^rwenrthe fkitre Jtin '^fte^ whj ::h he returft.
ed fafe ta^Engkiid, wHer^ Mi^ re.e<ved with
great acthtniatiofiso^^^a-^vri Si ^;^ v V

Capt; fe^ii^fs ;^d^war2*»-^i^ ftadvemuTers,
wr:tc a latm poenf oh thf^ .^^i§c4 .on, and Mr!
Oerrge Chapman, cOpipofed aw h.rok poem of

200

1
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a I

200 hnes on the Tame fubjea, in which he beflows
the greateft encoinlums on the prudence and in-
tegrity of Sir . WaltCF,- ^^Oio ajfo pubtiflied an ac-
count ofthis expedition, -written by hlmfeff;

Notwithftamiing the great fuccefs of' this
voyage; atn«nhe high probability of eafilf f,rm-
inga fettlem^rtt in thrsriclicouniry^ Sir Waher's
enemies, jealoo-stDf hi*:gn^.aP abilities, endea
voured by ihe m-^ft mvii^ious ihfinuations to
dilcourage ali attempts againfb Gui^nA, bv th-ow.
ing the moft ground iels alperfions on his ver.'KJty
Thefe ii^-eafiiy^nCwti^ed, and iriiitifediatelv fiff/d
out two veiT^ls under t^etttmiiiand 6f' C^pt
Ketnii.^, wh6 leftJGngland in rhe latter end of fa-'
niiary fjllowing, in order to cherifli the fri^nd-
ftip he had, corjti-aa^d with the Indfai^?, rather
than to purfueany aOs of hoftility; This gen-
tienian^on his iirr?i^i1 nt'th? por^t of M )renuito
recerved intdi;g^'Tlc^'^)f rh'e dda'th of the aid
k.r.g, and that> the drftlman wlto had been
leh behind, ba^'Been^farried ifttdc.6tlvny bV
the bparnardf', Vhd had inade a fefticnint /t rh*
inonth ol the river Caroii. in the pafTa-^e tc the
nnnc^^ ^^^hencdSirWaftcf had 'taken "orfe the
p?^cedin^ year. , • :, .

"C.ipt.-Kevni!s, therefore, after having had con-
fererrces '^ith fcverai of the natives^, tho were
loud m the praifesofSir W.tter Raleigh, and
cxpre^ed their i xlinaiions to fupport any mea-
furesfcton fo:jt by his countrymen, returned to
Irngland. and arrived at Portland in the latter
€n<t oi Jurt^, having been only five months upx?n

SFr
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Sir Walter foon after fitted out an handfome

pinrace, and having provided her with all ne-
cefHiries ibr trade and difcovery, ihe fet fail from
Weymouth, tl^<r)olfa\jiii^ Dect^ber, under the
command of captain Leonard fory, who about
the beginning oi*Miich» fell inuitbrthc river

Wij|p9CDX)n% f}G^\ Q*;^ui^^ .v^h^jAbegip^iu^.

to\bc jn ,wgrit f>f^i:c^|rjYi^g^, ajottl fiti^ng^np inha-

bitJint3,.l^e;ft|^j:e<l to ft.!tx;>;vkcj^M ar

which.placp J^q y^ifii \^mt\§i^J^^^^, 'and

.tre{^# w^uh gr|?^t|»o^itality^^ t^e figtivjs, who

,ijivi(£d a M'P^<?"^»^^5fs|flM»> '^af.w.^G^Ritimo,

and war fh t^r^a ^ii^.i, ^j^ , ,% r^«rv
:''

^uagnificent

,

D)anwr.
^

;'•

[-'<tU\V..n'[.:-^',[^-^':\^'''
'''

The j'^^bita^tJ^df^.tlie^nifgfiiiSuH towns

'^^J^S^^W cpnyipceq Ithatth^is was ah Eoglifli

veiTel ffocW to the (eaVihor^ 0oin cjUafters, ,

bripging plenty of profvifiOJl& aiid t^bacCo,\nd
appearing perfc(5tly fatisfied with what was givea

,

llipn) in,e;Kc;hapj^0. ..Th^fe e^gejly.folicite^the ']

Engjiih ly^co^iffpnd <ltiyc the Spamatdi oiuV of
flVSJE.ten^tgj'ieS.

-'-'^ /' ' -""y^^r !Cr-^. -- rr

XhLs;geatle,ai,^|i afterwards failed up feveral

rivers "--^ ^ j-ii-u_ ,*

CHA.P.
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CHAP. VII.

G»*/. Leigh forms'a fetthment at Guiattit, hh
/con after tiyin^, ond his pople falling fid

\

•they return to England Mian 'while Ins hr^
ther fir Olive Legh,

\
fends a ^efjcl ivtthfu,p.

plteSy hut the mm defpairing of reaching tie i

intended pcrty form afettfement in the ifland 0/
St. Lucia, <where mojiof th^tn ate cut off hy\
the natives, and the fenx) that ternain pkolt

' t^fea in a boaty ^hi'n after fuffering thc\

grealefl hardJhipSy five-of thim at ler.fjh nturn\
.

to England. Captain liarcourt's ''voyage to

Guiana, nvhere he leaves a fettlement^ and re-

turns to Enpland. a' f.-

,

T.̂Hough fir Walter was' kt this time pie-l
vented from making any farther difcoverles of
this rich country, by the dedth of the queen,'
and hjs o*vn long impri/bnment, yet other at-

• ^^">P;s were mace. In the year i6o4 capt
Charles Leigh, be%ai]]aed by his brother fir

tMJve, niad^ a voyage to Guiana, at their mu-
tual expence, in a bark of about 50 t^ns. with
40 men and boys on board and on the iz,\ of
May, entered the river Wiapoco in S*. 30'
north latitude, intending to fix at the town of
theTame name on the co?i(t of Guiana.
•
The captain was received very kindly by the

mhabitaiits, who confentcd to allow hini, for

the



' in AMIvRICA
: ft;

the pr^fent, a fpace of ground and fome I^ouftfi,.

in confideration of which, he was to afiill them
?gainft th/eir inveterate enemies the Carihhcc?,:

7'his agreement was iraJe by means of' two?
cf the Ba,tiv^s 6f Guiaiiii, who had heen in

England, and could fp<'ak fome Englffti, and for
tiie better fecurity of the Indians, perfcirrtimg

their prpmifes, five of them, among whmn were
two confiderablej^'perfoHS, were to be fen t to

England.

The firftfcttlementmad^ J?5y the EngUih, war
on a part of the n ountain that h'es On the weft

fide of the entrance of a river, to which ihey

gave tke name of mount Howard. Captaia
Leigh might here have lived a quiet ]\k, and
have been of great ufe to his country, had not
his. men been difcontei^ted and mutinoa?. Hov/-
eveii the next yeai he fent his Ihip to England
for a freih fupply of fuch things as he wanted,

keeping with hiiw 5^ of his -men and bOys, to

fettle his fmall village, and by this meansfethis

colony upon a l«iter f6oting than it had hither-

to been.. Th(.y had fon>e trade with the na-

tive?, a& well jound their fettlement, as farther

up the river, by which they obtained wax, fine

white feathers, tobacco, parrots, monkeys, grCv'Mi

and black, cotton^yarn. and wool j iweet gums,
ltd pepper, with ie'v-eral Jorts of wood, roots,

and berries., partly for medicine., and partly for

riying: but the flux and other diftempers, car-

ried off a confidersble number of the companyj

and at length the captain himielf being feized

wiih it alio died. By this unhappy ftrbke tlis

whole undertaking was ruined, and every on?
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fliiftlng for hlmfelf ,et„rned to EnriaHd v*™

vJeu/ ^' •^'"^, ««*'"• '« «viro Dutch

jn the mean time, fir -Olive Leigh, Mfolvin.-

Of h<s rMcct-f.. fitted- «at another IbioftX
hrr'^t:"f- ""^-p^^fi'- 5oS'^cf;

h«» SriJt ^
'' •" '*?•*'- "fi^'J*; «>«t/<,y con-

1. ,1,e'!
'^7'-"'"*'' *^ **"«> 'he leew«t(hat t^e n.tn defpaHe.i of erer refoveriw thei,

B«A'e!, a,K) afierwarda at the ifl.nd 6f St Lftrl

St tr^ ^^'^"'P'"^^^^ ^^^^^''^ a voyage caift

Ihe tngli&fooa made-an acnuaintaoce with

ni.l^K '*'""' '°'^^«'™''°wl»
: and they

Five or f. 4;;,:; TeHn'^-^J/o^^^

W»e cowmty
J bnt the cap;, n ooe vtav fiein^

Sis I'T*- '
"p4"-—^f fotr

i

tlie lnri,afl3, and bc«g iniW.««i.by.> .„&,„ j„

'

• "^
iiij
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luscompiny, thai thoy wcrft trleaa tKree pans
^old. be cncfuiredcfthe If>diaiv& from whence
ti^ey had thcui ; upon which they poir.ted tea
Ury high mountain ii> the worth -wjeil part of the

Upp^thw, cftpt. St. John, with fi>aif.of the
CTJif6<* his nien. went mi.qtteft;of ibit^olden
niowrviain^ th« rtft beit»g appobted tokecpguand
af hooie^ with ihe affirwnceof their reiufning
in a week's time. When they* Wr©re gone the
others e<p<5aed that the- IfKiij^is'-wQUsId' bFine
thejn pfovifionsf ftfi ufiialw but they heard noihing
etthma fopthrec days togeth^-..: r:..nr'tin^

Itfeiertiei the Indians hadi obf^rv^d. t1»« c«^-
ta;h*» dep^turev aad foilowir^ hiiOv cut him off
with his whole com|«nf : Wihich^ they, hini no
^oon^ doDCs, than they rcfol/W^d to %vc thofe
Srh^ifljotibehiind ia the {Miirnjafwier. F<«-.t*iij

pufpQre:tl)ey ij^ot oaerAugratHartv a.»^«.of rc-
folution, and captain of ^e ifl^d oi.5t.,Vb-
cent^ to- hootd them in tfo ewr^rpffKe, ^ow-
cvch, ton trover their deftj^n- ihej^ Q&m^. jr f<»ir,

«nd.fre{ju«irtlj? vifited the En^li^i, |i|| ane day
Au^rsm^rt having/ dined wltH thSm, -peFAiadod
.fhe Engliflj.to go.wiihhfiivtifrhi&qwafCefs, whete
•he proiniild to furni fk tlmn.mi^ v/hatsevef* pj^-
vifions; they wanted.

j < . , ,

^ Upoe this invitation, a gfintlem-infet /&Bt with
J'l? 6t tbemeRf; but thelmii'ia^Bi.iintkrtd @f oou-.
during .thcm^ro^heirqtiarte^'s, led them into«»n
miibuffeade, where they iwese- fuirroa^ded %y
ahoat 500 of the natives, wtnodifchVged th^r
arroWiS aMJiem-OB^rtHfidw, ttj^i thq Eng^i^^ af-
ter t'Xt^amg tlw<Hreiv^8 as rnucb as w^3 in theiir

F 3 power,



7^ The DiTcjvertesortli^ £N(^LISH
^i>owcr,,lrere.a!l of them {\n\n hut one, wh<»
tnade his cfcape fro.T) iWs W.>ody flaughtfr. and
'wa« forced to Ind^ hrnifelfin aVood, whence
<wi,nmmgom a lake, with much difficulty he
returned honie.,>^ft tfrne enough to alarm his
^ohypzn/hmi tor u wa$ not long before the lis-
'fh^m^^peated before their houfcs, hut \ht
tAi^kih McUrp^ Tome fmall pieces of ord*.
^ance. they quickly marthed ofF, howtvcr, intwo or three day8V they returned, tj thenum^
ber oF 13 or ,400. 'and after having attacked a

^ith fmall fuccefs,- refolved to born ibem, br
. flowtn^ in fi.e with their arrow*, whfch in a
"I'^rttjme reduced the habitations of the Eujriift

^J«H ^!?°u ^rf • .'P^'^/'^^^ntinued faovvtver

;:L T
.""^ theoifelvei in f) hnve a manner,^ that

^tfte Ind,ar>3 firtdfng thai>they could notaccoiiifiliih
their deff^n agamft this handful of n.eh, at lalt
-abandoned the enterprife , ,4^1^,; ,

7.
A/f^rthefr^ departure, fome ofthe nd^hbbifr^

• ing Indians were prevailed upon, la fu^rmfii tiiem

^

with an old pitiful boatfonfome haicheti, JcnWes
;ind beat!.. This the Er^gHih fitted up .s wel

T^'^Tl^' '"^ 1 9 of then; themllfrable re.
itiainft of68, ventured out t > fja in herrw^JihW
cut chart or compafs, and with only foUr'or five
laMonsof water, with a few planrainsv and' .po-
laioe? about 20 bffcMitis, amJ a little nee. Whitwn. ftill wo,le, they h.dnbt me mariner amon.^. and thi, little boat was fo overladen, thaV
fcergunrel lay almoft even with the wa^er'
^^When they had been ten days at Tea, during^ch fomof thenicn were- obliged % turj

'*

' ' to
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ro continue fcooping; out the water, they, when
all hopes began to lail^htrm, dlTcovered land \

but on their going on (hore, found to their uq-^

fpeakeabte diCppointment, that it wgs an unin-"^

habited ifland which afforded no manner of fuf*j

tenance. In tiils mifcrable ftate they had no
otKer remedy, but to fend five of the men lo

ibe continent to feek relief. Thefe,.after many.
(iifficulties reached the main lanJ, and went to..

an Indian town, called Tocoyo, from whence, af-;

ter being abfent I 5 days, they brought fuccour-

to their miferab'e companions, who were now-

reduced to thirteen By the help of this fupply

they got to a Spanilh town, called Coro, wheie.

tbey were treated with great humanity, and

where two more of them died. Three of them
went from thence 10 Carihagena, and were foU

lowed thither by two more, where they procured

a paffage to Spain ; but what became of tbe reft

does not any where appear.

Notwithftanding fuch a fcriesof misfortunes

as had attended the attiempts made for cftablilh-

ing this fettlpment, Robert Harcourt, efq; caufed

a fquadron of three vefTels, commanded by him-

felf, to befitted out ; thcRofe, a (Jifp of 80 tons;

the Patience of 56 tons, and the Lilly rtiallop of

9 tons burden, whi^h failed from Dartmouth on .

the 29th of March, 1609, and arrived iil the

bay of Wiapoco on the 1 7 th of May.

It was not long before fev6ral canoes of In-

dians cauie to fee who they were, gnd finding

they were Englifli, came^ on board without the

leaii fear or c.remony. Thefe people were of

the town» called Cariro, on the eaft.ficJe of the

F4 hill



fflT The mc6vtt-J,J A(t ENXSLISH
'

Tr^J^'''i''f?[y^''^=''> ''^«- Their Kfft,-

• he hi^b^ <Jife,-i(4rt(J ii# q^alftV till' .tjif ,

tngftjTd many yeafsjaVrf the Indian whs a,-

t «* g'J»Af6f i^ W^4^^S^|?'«S Byteo their conntfymen bfe, iTi^r W&IS

S.t'^':, ^% !"fe ^e^«e tW Indians col

?4ng it"/'"
''^"^° '°"'2 "'^ho^ «coA-

onAore. wf.ere .hey ™„ with HeSrlteSithe lnd.an, cou d give tl.iiw, and w«ld1fffl
"P.f^down the to*„. 6h4he Tilof fHilp
vihtle the a,p', rode ai .nctoTt thi« J^ftV

The
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Trt AM£R ^<: A, " '$^
' The great rainsy whi^h conftned tlretn fjc^r a

month, being over, the captain endeav«^ured-t!)

diicower tbo golden nwuQtams, which had 43<fcn

tlie'ipura to this undcxt^J^ipg j birt h.5 gukie,

who had proiitiicd great things* i&nedtiTptj^e

pcrfoYiuanqe of them ; f i when"h« came lathe
' jpat no gold was to^ be found^^ : and ycjt il^^ihe

Engliflt vftre fully l^tisfiedj that the cpuntiy ^t-

fopded gold* as well from tKiJ.affuraaor* g:iir€n

- them by the natives, wfio-fliewed them lomc
iiTiP.ces, ivhich upon an cifay apptarcd.tpi csjn-

. t!iin at leaft onfe third gold, ^s from .tl>eir ob-

lefvii g great cjnafttitieso^ the^W'hirje ipar in which
^old ii contained

J bMt they bad- reafonfcr &e*
heve fbeft'mities v/cre roa far up in the higher

' parts of'Guisina, and weWpprhaps too. rtrongly

guarded for them, to iiopis,*har they fi^^iukl be
• abk* to leach tb^ni ; a^d: i>efJ'Je9, they hade nei-

ther time n<» power to ti^rch in a proptj oianu' r

fjT finding thefe miue^ > , /. f ai
*^j^ ^ / ^

This dilappointincnt wat near aCcaff^inJ/T^ a

itiutiny ataong thofe who came, with i>o ©tber
^

viej^ but to aaiafs wealth. But the captain

with great prudence prevented its Tunning to iiix:h

» length, and tolceep ihem employed, not c^iy

MCM hiiufelf up theriyer of Wiapoco upon dii>

ccvcry j but fant his brother, «'iih foree ethers,

oil die fame errand, to the river Arrawary^ and

the country borderiii^ upon it, vrhlch reaches

to the liver of Aiuazsr.s. He alfo went and took

p::ffeiiion of the mountain Gamoribo, the ntmoft

point of land to the «6rthv/ard in the Wiapocp.

This he did, according to cuilonV, by the cere-

t!icny of twio' and turl, in tire prefe^ce botii of

his own oeople and the Indians.

1* The



I I

,: I \

I

TJeaftempt of the captaih's brother fn m t'
.

.»ng thedjfcovery of the river ArrJf '
^-^'

tended with ?i4t Hiff^ • ^^''^^f^^ ^'as at-

tl^e length ^f^^^t'r .r*^
-^'^^^^

'
^^^

and ftibals. Thpv «?*.«,. ir
™ks of flats

Mmed canoes, fome.hing bhJr ttn ^ ''

Indtans they met *ith in this rive, n-i?' 1 Tv
-.,. ?'r^^ the^ had never ieen anv Ppeans before It «,oo i . "/ r-uro-

over whom he aDDomt*»r^ Ki.-'i l
^'^ •"*-'"*

rive,., .nd,lrhtetl'to4rjT"V''''^
by the favour fifI^M^>IJ^''''>'"="n^'
thecoaft of Gui.n?a,d ,!.;"'''' ? P'^''"' **^ »'I

, .
^'^"''''''* ^-iJ" tne river nf fw:. a\_

-•-'"t bemg foon involved in n.Ln'.T'T'^as unable to iLpply hisclnl ^u
°"'''"' '"'

,^o.hcrte,.p.S:„S"^;^^Ho.e.^i;i,

*i^

try
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try wherein he was fettled during three yc^s, io

a!l which time he loft but fix of his people.

CHAP, VliL

Sir H^alkr Raleigh's lajl ^voyage iq Guiana.
His great care in nat g iving off'dtcetQ tie Sipa-

n':arUs^ and his arrl<valat Caliana. He jtnds

caft Keymis injearch of a gold m:ne, iv/jo is

Jo unhappy as not to dijcwcx it. He kas a
Jmurt engagement ivlth the Spaniards^ in nuhich

young Raleigh is killed ^ and fir Walter being

difpleajed a* capt. Keymis's conduM^ the latter

piti- e^ ^ end to his life. After <mhich Jir. JVal-

ter returns to England^ is called dov:n to his

formerJetcteiic6% and beheaded.

j[\T length fir Walter Raleigh, afrer fuffer-

incf a very long imprifonment in rhe tower
ofl.ondon, on the pretence of a plot, tor which
he bad been condemned to die, procured his

libe:ty» and though he had been twelve years

iij ifon, obtained a coumiifljon to execute his

lall expedi Ion to Gviiana. In order to do this,

he turned the beft part of his fortune into

money, whicb he eniployed in fitting out /kips

for this expedition, and prevailed on many #f
his bed friends to do fo too. Several of ihefc

embarked with him, and among theip his eldeft

fcn. This fleet confiftedof (even fail of difj-

t^rent flies, with which fir Walter left Plymouth
haibour in J»4y 1612, and beforp he hadpaf-

F 6 firi
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^^oift ^ Engliind, l^e tt joined BV li

4o^.lecnih4„, However, he waited tor tbdeat rou,c titne and it h.d been better if he had
Ic.lhem beheld; for they ^iro^ed a burden to
ii»n andjome of ihf in delerted the expedition.

_
^dana(rcr htoBtained t(ii. m„fbrcement, he

met M^.th .1^,,«,, whith obliged hrtil to J)ut ihto
Vfl^-ft, l^omwjieflcehc nd.don tlW i9th of A«.

Ell !:,In °"
• ^ ^*^ oi tkpteihber arrived off the

^1
and 6fUncerbtai when he lent toddirc ieive

fi ,M
S.o*Witir to purcyile jirbviliorti ; buti^ni|h that g^htlenmn at Ifirfi pi^omiled him a

length tetufed, to have any dealin<»s with fir
WaUef, tender thfr pctence, that the inliahrtahts
u^erefomuchah^rdofh.*, that ht da.^d not.
Jnd therefore, dcfired him to draw off furh of
ii« men^as wae landed upon the iiland. B\it
though he toi1.ph>d with this requfelt, they Bl
Xip^nhis^meh in their retreat, find Hew ore <.f
tuetn. Oi this-QiitVA^e, fir Walter compijiihed

^ ^e_gt,vbrnor of the C^narie., who. infle.d

.^ fending ban itft^anrwep. f^lied but'tipon hrs

-^er.n ^^defk^t part of th^, (land; and h.d
^"

^^oUiig R^fejgh, and (bme 6ther officers, behaved
'%'mj.e.t bravenr ovtnis to^fia^n, they would
%ii -Inve been rf.in. Bmifr W^'her^vas f"
ceK^al of gtviw no off^tree tb the court of
bpain, that he did not teturh thcfe ads of

4 ^'''^^' ^1*^^ "^^ ^°"^^^«» '^^^w f^e Spa.
^^^ds^alfx) rdolvcd to. cppofe >ifh'e landing af

the
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tfie ^ngVifR. The; Vintd the beach, and ftand^

ing cbfc (io the wdter^ la^uited them very

foughlfj h\A ^ere fooiv riiiferftd by the flrip

|dtt^. After this tre?.ttiient> Sir Walter fent i,

ttteftiimget bH fho^^, to Ut the Gcvenror kncrwj

thaif)cli*d Ho hoftile iiUentibrt j that he only

\franted ti i't^ iltceffaHe^, for which ht wouM
pi]' very honi^iiiftWy, aimd that if *ny afhie mtti
fhould atrihi^t thfc ll^ad fra*ld oc *i(>t, he ivowH
hatig Ith^m I'l^ the rtiaiket*»|)lacc : and fo Well

did'helceep Wh Word, that tbe GoYernorwtotfi
a letjier, tor him p deliver to Count Gondanm
the Spaiiilh Etoibatt^dor at thfeCjouit of London,
wherein heacknowledged Sir Waiier's pojitc be^.

havi jui*, and gnve him the char>^er he juftly

iieritedi Many civilitrtt paiTed . befJwert Sir

Wslfer, and the Govef»ar*s[ Lady, who w«s of
tnglifh extta'dion, (lie being relnted by fj>*

tnmhiei-^B f?de to the Staffords. This Lady ferifc

hiiii fugar, ftuits, and otbeT iifefui prefent?* fbt

which, ftj leturn, Ive coviipltBianted her with a
beautii'ul pidture of Mary Magdalen, ^ ruff finely

WfdiHghti and feme extta^s hf anfljerand rofc-

wken,; which were highly Valued in tlieiflfucd.

lAfler Sir Walter's teaving the GanBries, his

fhips Companies grew very fici^ly, and befc^re he
reached theilkndof Trinidad, 'he loft mnny of
his iTTcn, and was himfelf dangeroiifly ill. In
this weak and low condition, he arrived t;f
VViifiipoco, where he hcjied to havebefenalfifted by
Leonard, an Indian who had lived wkh liim three
or four yiears in England ; b'ut finding that he
was retndved fo far ppinto the country, that

there. \r^ no . prOG»fing.h'm). hjciioQdawny for

Caliana^
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Caliana on the coaft of Guinea, at the firft dlU
covcry called Pon Hqward. where, the Cacique
had been alfo hi» fei vant» and had lived with
hiin iwo years in the Tower of London, under
the name of Hairy. There he arrived in a day
or two, having pafFed by an ifland remarkable
tor Its being covered with a muhitude of birds,
from whence he feni to the Cacique, his late In-
dian fervanr, who with other Caciques, came
ind brought him crreat plenty of calfavi bread,
plantains, roafted inuUeti, piftachios, and
piue-apples.

In this place he landed his fick men, and had
J-«nts pitched on ftore, bv which n.eans, both
fte and hifs people recovered llrengrh daily, from
the benefits they received by the land air, and
be refreshments they obtained. He here alioin up his barges and /hailops, whicK he had
Drought m pieces fro.-n England; cleanfed his
Jhipsi fixed up a forge; made luch iron works
as were wanted, and took in a freih (upply of

' Thus the Engli/h were employed about three
weeks on ftore, and in the river. During this

• ime, S.r Walter was very much careffed by the
Indians with whom he had been formerly ac-
q^ainred, and by the other natives of the placewho daily furni/hed him with the beft provifions
the cour^try afFortieri ; offered him their obe-
^'ence, and even pmpofed to n.ake him the?r
O^yereign, on condition, that he wowld abide
and fettle arnong them , fo high was the giati-

TH^'^^'^ ^
"i

''^' ^'^^ ^'^ ^-'"" behavior.
:i ficfe propofals, he ment^'oned m his dilpatches
*'".

'

to



to tir.gland with the grcateil inodefty and un*-

co'icern.

On the 4th of December they left this river,

and the; next day came to an iiland, where Sir

VValtn's Oiip Tan on the /hoal», and was wItL

ti'ffficiilry got off.

.

Jrir Walter ft ill continuing ill, it was rcfolvcd,

that heftouldftay with five of the (hips at Punto '

(leGallo, in the ifland of Trinidad, while the reft,

commanded by Capt, Keynn's, youn;^ Raleigh, Sir

Walter's Ton, and a few other gent!eii)cn» with .

iive or fix companies of foot, fhould proceed up ;

the river Oronokot wirh a month's provifions, in

fc^n-h of the tnine, the men. being ordered to

e can'p, till the depth and breadth of the mine
vv«s difcovered. Sir Wa'ter a' the fanve time
('f fired, that if they found the Spaniards very

flrong, they would be caielul of Jandinp;, as a

repulie from them, would reflect difhonour on

tjic nation ; and he conduced with obferving,

that if they did not find the mine well worth

their pains of working they need only bring a

fmall quantity of the ore, to convince the King,

that itAvas not a :nere fidioi of his invenrlort. • f

With thefe inftrutSlions the five ihips f^t i^-yr^

ward on the loth of December, and foon reached s

n new Spanifii town, called St. Thomas, upon the •

nfain channel of the O onoko,- where Antonio

lierteo, who w?s taken by Raleigh in the ifland
'

of Trinidad, had planted a fettlement. This'^

tov.n coiifi (led of about 14 houfes fli;^htly built, .

with a chapel, a. convent of FranciCcaiisi anda
•.-art ifon. Keym^s and the relVnow thought them-

itlves obliged, ihrji'gb fear of leaving- the. ene*

my
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iny between ihtftn dnd the bo^ts, to deiriVf* fl^heir mflrudlions, by whJch Vev In i » !
»ninpd firrt' f/» **L . r u. ^ '^"^ t^een ei\4

'.f.|,.':1;.";s,-Ss';L?z'i;"-'

tZ.L J L .
"^^ *"^ mormnflr, they «,-,!.-/

p id 0/ .t-
'p""'"' '"^p'- ^''•» i'"'^- 6^*-P'^edtt their ctiuiine Thia fhsr„. \ ?

attack wirh fit«k .«. a '-';"'"'<>*: »oiaieiis war*

• vigorous defen« tL. JL i^ .""""= ''•'''

four or five Capuins/iute h^ f»fIr""'
""''

mes. againtt whom cip .Wal." RltT/'r"^"
*"i/f'

'Ph'ly young Ln Of 23 tar'ot- ir

mortally wounded h«T^fi? / P"'""' *="

wuflcct, u^^n wh.ch the brave puth, tr,!„

l.onJi



lad httn tvij^

ff mike tHal
r owrrt e&inp^

iy (hbMld fn

« t6Wn (HaA

Idieiis war*
larfnot fhey

*i thc7 ^'iJ

ttiai/e Trch

«^'rbe pur-

mtca, and

^iN a brave
irs oF floe

rains, was
•effing llf'i

^Ixihiy thft

Span in rd

1^ of his

^> crying,

i.ouii

LoVJhtVtf mtircy updn aie; and profpfr )'oli#'«o^

tSfofii'A CTphed. Bdtnt'rhe faart inftant, youngr
Raiti^^h's Serjeant, thmlb the Sj>dnirti comniani--

6tr through with his balhpit . Two other of the

Cdflimandier^ Were; jflfb fldiri, and at length th^

Gpycriior himfelf, falntin? under hii wciundii,

uiis tYampi<^(i tp death, drt whidh his rte'n diX-

pet^iii fymet^ them t'dlsfing fheltcr in thy
hdurts^ ab^ttt t\ie' n»tftket ' place, from whence
thi^/ kilted and Wdxmded the KriglKh at pleafure

;

whftciihdftig'it nbt ea(yto dlflodge tbeni, fer fire*

t^rfiii hbUfefif, J»n4 driovfe thwh ijjtto thc'trood^

and' mouni^ajVi, v»henc^ fhe Spai^rards: llifl coik-

tJfltted to rffavm theiii. .,--?; •) •

! r

Ci^pt Ke/rtiis! nbv\^ I^lvfri^^ gt^nft^n' hr tjw
pfadev refttlVeif .^b iniakg att'^jftteoipt u^ow tiie«

mirief/ fonife or v^hi^li ^f/^i^eTtoif far dii^eho;^ buj?

the SpaniartU ,wh>T h^ fled^* fmh'g V^f^i} pof"'

Keyraffe f )i!nd'ai,l'a?^pi!6^htb them vc^v difSctiU^

pawlcul^fly \*k1v i'i,fp\*d^ t^ rii^ni^nei 'he hadiW
IH eye," fyit flte riVei* >Ma^ fo feV, rkt H* rt^pff-

f/iares', He could rkstapprb^lf the banks that

v^ete near it by^ i^imile, andwlie^che found, an*

albenty h^ re<K;rv'eda vollfeyof rtiU'fit^^t fhotTroii-il

the woods, \<'hieHk?lltd t'\\d dfilwrowersv and'

wofiridfed fiSc m6i:e of his iifcSif^' aimong- whoni

Ga'pt K^yinis finding tht^ alitefinipt V^ry hazar*

doiis, tl^e p'afiige feej«*(g fuli* df rMck and iiwpaf-

fable W06W9, iH(\ thiftki'rfg t^.at the lirigHft, who^

\*efe left 6n ffee a^t |:ii*t%?J*'^»^ town, W4&ttld

net be afbie to dfif^m^ ity et^<?ciatly>uf the ene*'

irty fhould be recrbkedy 1^ gave ove* the 0nter-«*

prize,
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r'^n,""!
''?"*''' .'" S'- Thomas's whertthe"

Bngl,(h plujKJ^^d ,h,^ ,„^„^ ^„^ carried away,
rhe inoft va aable part of the treafure : and the
«.e.ny«ot daring ,0 appear, ifl order to ranfom
the reft, they f« fire to that part of which was
it|i| unconfutned. .

Sir Walter, upon ,he new, af his ftr/sdl^h

'

.nd the.l! fucceF, of this expedition, which had.
o.f"Ppo.n,ed h™ in hi, hope,, feverely repri-

Zl^i ^\P?- K«,'n.i.. and excki„,ed, ^hat he
ftad uodone hi,n

, obferving. that it he had only& .'°° '^"2-' °^ «''« 0'^. 'f-ough with the

hlrf °?"1V^ 'ouldnQt only have giveathe„K„g fat.,faa,on. and have p'rrferved his
reputation, but h»ve affohied the ..ation encou.ragement to have returned the next year with a

his Majefty, to whom it belonaed

^
Upon this Keyniis retired in difcon,tent to hisa.bh.„. and foon after a, piftol going off. SWWa ter called out to know the occafio... whenCapt Keymitanfwercd, thatit was iiothin? but.piftO he had let off. on account of itstin'

boyfcund hitnlymg dead, weltering in blood,^vuh a piftoI and long k.ife lying near him, andupon examination it appeared, that he had en-'
deavoured firft lo (hoot himfelf, but the bulirt

to that effefiually.to put an snd,to his life, h^h>d thruft the knlie th-ougK hU Wft p.p.,:'.,'^..
.

_

Sir V\ alter now called a council of hi, officerswho wereof opinion, that thev ought to r^.ire
to Newfepotlhnd, in order to' nfU .n,l°'i"

re-



in AMERICA.
:{h\

pr
but of himents ; put m;tny or nis men

on the way, he fent them home diret?»)^y to Ena:-

iand. ' i-J: -^^'.nH-

On his arrival at Newfoundfar»d» gre«tdlfiurb-

ancesafofe onboard his own fhip;' which being
unable to qwll, he joined with fbs ftvonger par-
ty, who; tgainft his own inchnatioriS, declared
for returning to England*

Sir Walter Rd^igh'.arrived at Plymouth aboct
the end of July,' when he found the King had
publiihtd a ptociimaiion, requiring him and his

people to appear before the fVivy-council, for

having biirnt the towmof Sr. Thomas. He was
ibon after arrefted, anif on his being brought ta

Lordon, was coinmi tted prifoner. to his own
houfe, but endeavouring t3 efcape from thence,

to a veffe! which waited for him at Gravefend,
he was fcized near Greenwich, carried to the

Towef,,^any.'on the 28th of Oftober' 1618,
broughrfrom thence to the court ofKing's bench,

..'here the record of his former ftntence being
examined, he was ordered^to the Gatt- houfe,

«nd the next morning beheaded in Old Palace-i

yard; aged fixty^fiic* '
•

'^
< -

I
Upon; this grtfat- joccafioo he behaved li-ke-i

brave inanantt aCliffiitiani -He t'jiade a nervous
and ebeiuent:rpeech in juilificacion ;<£«£ ihis con-
<iuct,; ami tlien iiding the.edgaof the ax,faid
with, fti^frmlcfj; »^.jjt 1« a; flrarp medi.ine,; but a
** found Cure for {Hi woes." After which his

head was ftruck^ff at two blaws. j on ^^mi^tih

All Burcpe V Cf e aftoniihec at riie irjuffice a'^d

c-ruelty of this proceeding; but Gofldamor, the

%'5aifii liHibattador, tbiifted for his bia^d, oa
ag*
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accoulK of bis^having been the. fcourac,Qf Spain
durifjf the Telgn c£q^ie€ii •giizabeih. land Kinai
Jaities^durftnor relufc himijie liieof a mqn,' who
iJis'« fjldicif/a-fchotajr,. aod^^^fiuan^wao'tlie
gfeateft ornamtnt tojjh^av^tr)^; thiWaik
%.itedi?riflcev'to hii otttn^l, i^fainy, (orn afty
^defediCmiamjtori, one of die r^;fi4^

tomfurin the SpaniTh cQUfM km ^U^H^m^n^Wakcr R^eighiwas^ and y€t;tp ^ve them ^n-
mt, hehadxiotfparcdJuni^aiiaugh^ Rtcfevt
mg hiavv he woiild hay^.^giweh jjjriav&V.afcr
ticm fohjs r«bj^8..a«;i.had iit:,i4^.qoi»ipan4
iifH)naU occafioittSi aa :u(ei'ui*a,^.aa fervei

'jt

'

*?5iv

rr-

.•ut a ve« ibr-^ .*,* cotMtry, .wnditf tjici).!)-
m«>d6i Capt. Bardlolotiiii^ GMkiokk mho faiieii
#rom Mmouth on tJi© ifenboi Mirch^fe^tli <»)f7
^^2 pcrforts oh boatd, ^d:0fi'«he utB ofMat^aZ

ficfeofMafkchufet^s%mJ^e^EBgla^4.where
hnding no con veBlcntic4.fov^ru»V ll'ertlenie»4
He enferecf what fsnowr ca|le,j Flye^tb Ba«, and
aherwards wrnt on ^ore ir-a fi^.-^l b,t, tj^linh,. .
mtiHijif:, which iie calkd Eli^b*|i«V?.fi«,nd; «*«j I



rv-*^^% AMERICA. ^
rn anotH^r, which be named MartbaWiney^rd*

j^ireTomp'oF tns coippany fowed En^Iifh corn,

and (aW^rt cptti^ti tiji very kTnd)y. 'On^iaalpi^rlT's

Idanrffic ercficd a fort fprihi's own fecurity, that

W might tiaidc frotn thence whh the neighbour-

tug lnJfen^i» to whorti the Europeans fcemed to

1>p no'ftrian^ej's. For the Commander of the

firfl: bod^ (ha^ tame for the fake of trade, after

tlie figfis q'f peace^ing' ^rven c^i both (Ides,

n^ade a long fpe^th, and then boldly came on

board tht%Tp ;-butW,hat was irtoiV extraordinary,

he was drefled'in a walftcoat, a hat, breeches,

Ihpesand (lockings, but his attcwJants bad only

fleer 'Qtins .aboxu;ihe!r Aorfcrs, andfearflcin*

about £th?irwa%. TMr hair was very long*

and tied up with a knot '.Bfehmd, an^d thoii^

they wcte painted all over, tl>6 natural fwarthi-

Miefs of ^heir^^omplexions was eafily di^^'^mcd.

^-Oni^crtoHh'w^(b>^^e-^f l^lizabet^

thff'Gaptain fourfd^ fake ^^ frefl^.wattfr abonta

leaguein circuiiifercb^e./Wrynear ibe<ea, and

in the middle bf It was a fmall ifland, which

contaioed about an acrci and this they pitchy

upon as the moll coiiim^pdious place for bojilditlg

titc above fort. In, this hike they found ar»

irrfwite number of turtle, with feveral forts of

f,fh and fowl, whence thofe who propofcd to fet-

tle.tberei had the agreeable, profpeifl of being

in no want of provlfions. On their vifitinjg the

continent jtev £Hzabeth*s. lH^ind, they found the

country extremely delightful, and abounding i

a

meadows, bro<bksaiid rivers. They had alfo

feme CDm^mnicatioiivvith the Indiansof the maia
&L. ^ iUaii. w^M^'uj^rK tki*m for Buropean

commodities,

\
1

••^t-^m
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counroduiej. and g,ve urnch,ngef,n.k^;Jand toy,, beavtrs, martins, oners fo,e71 jrabb,,s ,ogeel.er with f,al,a,Lj dee^S" "^'

rheaffairs of the planOtion inieht ha», »
on very profperoufl/ had all tl^eK,, f

I'
.na.>mcu,. but 'hey were fole(/iS„Z

,

^ v")35e. ihe Captain havin? In V9i«

. e f«""f J •
P"" "'"'^ 'o-^ortHea-.lo'ft.yS

t le for^. tookm a large car^n of fafn»f;.,^
•^'

.tn.etoN.thZen:a.ZfehS:;^;;:l

.ed fcvsral of the gentle.ncB a.,d o .rcha«u ofBri"ttol..(iii)ong whom was ih R,v Mr u If-
Prebend «..f the cathldraUf tt cS wZ'

r^ft o/,.hep„f„„s concerned, ,o Sir W,I e^R^foih. who wa. ftilUonfiaered as he propHe^«otV]rgK.ia.]n order to nrocwrp 1,1. ,f°P""°^
;ll,a,: uade, and ..pnn hiaKni^ ^rl^"'
;*« only y,ra«ed M« , ,iic£ e Sef his d'!f

the profits thaclhoulflarile Irom the lo,^^"^teingthus ...poueied, they raifed the^Lnf

Kpec;::i;i;'^;'"^^<--o'-fcS
Matthew p.: ^ w ^^^o"''"' ^'^.^'f

."ded by

l>r Mr V/;m;J,' ^ ' *6 toDVfO'nu.andtd

wL and r ^'°"''' ^Shp had under hi,,, »»m and eleven "'fH and boy,.,,,They we,e

viftualled
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vlfluallcd for eight nkoAths» and hfad a large

carg^ on board of the goods (houglic moil piO'

per for that tountry.

Thefe veffels failed ftomBriOioi oil the 20th of
March I <fo 3 ,' b«t wtre'obliged by contrarywindt,

to put into Milf.td-Ha'ven, where i bey conti-

nued till the 20th of April following, when
they proceeded oli' their voyage, aod without

any letnarkable accident, arrived on the o^ft df

Njrth America in ttie laiitode of 43® whence
they failed foutb-weft fn fearch of that part of
the country, which had been vifit^d by Gapt.

Gbfnold.

They at length fi>und in the latitucfcof 41**.

and fonie few minutes, i yery convenient bay,

to whidh they gave the name of Whitfon's Bay,
fn honour of Mr. John Whitfon, who was then
Mayor of Briftol. Here they knded, and cut a

good (quantity of faffafras, which.tlt>ey carried on
boafii ; but firft to preyent their being furprlzed

in th^ woods by the natives while they were at

wtik, they erefted a fmall fort or rtjdoubt, m
which they left their efFefts under a guard of
about four or five men.

Fort;^ or fifty, and fometimes an hundred of
the Intiians, frequently came in a company to

trade with the Englifh, with whoiiv they eat and
drank, and were verynicrry, and .once on their

obferving an Englilh lad playing upon- a gijittar,

they got round about him, and taking hold' of
each other's hands, danced 20 or 50 in a ring,

after the American manner. The feamen ob-
ferving, that the natives were mere afraid of
two ttjaftiffs they hacl .with them, than of 20

ipcn,
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^cri, iwht«?Mer;they wanted to,g^t/M of tht]t
coijiipat-y, ihaauthe JjiN^tjilUy to Jet Ippfe oneqf
the uiaftffs. ac which the jyiuy^a .r^ii fh^lekipg
Jimo.iie woods. .TfliiVlil.^iwtw^At, pmi the
.eieaiiw aii*itiiJeati9nJiin.|lwe wi^n^r.y. ^fphilbiy
rnnit iih<!.Iadian$ Igok^upon ihf:ifip^\{h nhheit
icncniies:, for foon alitor a,p^i^y of ihpjn i^fjtriie

*ikI iurrounded thevfoit, wHffl i?wft, of tl)e 4wg-
;liih were abrcjit<.and.;WWiJd pc^bably haye taji^ji

it. if'Capt. Rrltjge jiigiid ,npt rftred two gups,
iyhich alawTied the .worinnen in t;be wocnig, mjslp
iijuDCil^tdy

. reuuroed to its .rdiisC • - 1 « ^1 ^

The Indians indeed pretended that thej^had
no

;
boaiie iatcMions, >kv^ti the £4gli(h ,did not

. ^aite to tr uft them afterwards, ^d. the ^aiy b^foise
,thAy embaiked. the ORlives c^me in

; great
muuihers, and^fet fireto the wppdfi^where ihey
Jwd cut cbeir faflafas, which vy^s ;prph^b|j to
(Jft the Emglift Jfiao!iv,.tiiat ih^ womldprejferi^e
^-rwthing in theircouotry,.lhat could inv^'te Iwcii
.guelUtovlftt them again.

About the middle of June tl^y -bad compleaN
-tfithefreight of thcii-.baTl^, and bavjog fent her
to England, made all thedifparch they couldin

3 loading their ownveflei with a.vaUiabie cargo
*4)fjO:in8 and furs, which they bad before pto-
.curtd ofthe Indians, in cjtchangc tor the com-
moditics they had brought with tbem.

. j Thele (ndJans much lefeinbled tbofe mention-
-«^^y C«pt. Goihoid. and among the other cu-
rioficies, the EngHlh found in che country, tbey
t€K)k.!one.of the boats uied by ;the inhabitants,

• imde.of^the bmk of a bircb-tree, fewed to-

gctlifrwithtwjgs, theieauis of which were co-

7 5i : VV



vcred^hh Kcfiaor to;pcntine» and though this
boat wns 17 r«et Jung, four broad, awl capable
of cayyin^^iHe perf^pftt U did not welJji /Jo
pounds. Thofobpaiiv^re ru^ed withoaTaar*
lenjbling our bakery, pecU, by ^he help of
which they went w & gmimt, ;*'
Upt, Pnngc having, quittfd. thetcitof Vlf#r

gmiaonthe 9th of Aoguft, failed to Eti^Iancf.
and on the 2d qf OaoberienteRd King^j Road
where he had the faijsi^^ion of finding, thai
the baj-k was fately arfivc«J a fortnight before -

In,thc fm,^ yt^y^ an iher attemfNt was w^dc
upon tne faine account ,^y Capt. Barthobmew
Gilbert, vvh.i had been the^yesi^feeibw arVih*
gm.a wuh Captain ,Gofnolc*-, This gdntleri.an

Ehzabeth, a bark of .50 ;tp;i9rbwifen, JIndm faiir
pafHtge touched at St,JL^cia., Domiimn,iiti<ifNt^
V.s, yf b^re he ir.dcd, and„a*^ .thfe Jaft bf.if!iefe

,
%#75^/.°f Jy^y he fHiled ffom the«ce for

the maQ|,Virg,n a, and^n particukribr Cheftt^
peak ba^.^.where he was very defiroi:sofobtaiJ
Uligia.qUhe people.

. ,.. „ r^,.^,..^^^
Hearrivedon the^ajth near the mouth of that

Mfbour i bue ihe wmd^lew^fii^ hard, and th#
i^a. ran io high, that he coiiJd not enter k, and
th^retoT^,. atrer heading a^t two or dw^edayi,
was^ obliged to ftcerx«cre,to theeaftwaid. /
.g^j, the 29th, being noc far from the Aorc.

tkCaptam w^th four of hb |>eft nre« iarnfed^Utb^ir bpat, and beiag provided witk arms, piSv
teeded feme wav im the/^rw,.r.#.r- . l... .v, a t?

^ march
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martK H«ing atttckcd ^hdhv^y-plovvered b/ thfe

inhabitfiMBi th«y tv*rd all killM* ^nd it 'was
ft^lWIthout fortic difficrtlty, Ih^ Vhe bcJaf , with

two young tncn who wifre lefr^n htr, tm^Hik
to the Ih'Fptvifh tbb m^lsfti^hoiy I ew3.

There being, m^ in all bur el^vfcn Mn ar'd

boys 111 f1ie^4 ^ i^tymttt aMc^ tb' ykntiVc' the

Jbli <^f 2Ttf ihottof fheir In^hfl dotHp hy • ^hH
iheifiprovifionsigVftwirtg Ihoft, Henry Sliure the

Rafter, who had taken the cotmi'.ahd, refdlv^d,

though they we»e i ft extreme wiint'bf wocd^nll
•wsrter, to »etum/ homewards", <i?hich they did,

Bnda#nvedfafe1y in the dver of Thames about
tfitf ctrdtof^Sepiember. i^^iM^^

i^Thebofmefs of fettlinfl; and plan^n^ the nor-
thern contincntof 'Asjnerlca hemgrrc^' laid'op^

^f the at^UWide* ^f ^-V Walter Raleigh, dff'ttle

tidicuidii»ipte«tnefr6f"^ very imptbbable plot,

''^and tHofe whoit^d beeh cowcerncdin thelil^ vof
agrw, not o«!y g;ivJng a fiivourahle'''Ac,ct)Ciiit (if

ifeiB cotintry* 'But obtjtfnn^ vi^ry '<:ort11dbi''ab!e

•aprofiis. fcv*fal fjerfous of diftinabn w^r^ Vi'-

itermifled <o pwrnote theie diTcoveriei; and m
fWjcicuter, Hei»87- Wriothcfly Earlpf Sbutlj.

ampton, and Thomas Lorct Arbnd^l 6f Vliii-

-dCMfltic&Uedto fit^o^ a fln[!rfor'that" expedit'ioij.

^^>4 Thrs vdTel, Urhidh' was called rbe ArdiaVtyi^,
.#ftd was cott>nianded^bj^ Gipt;0e iV^^ Wey itioiitli',

rfatltd from Oatti^ibirth imthe 3if¥of Mjtrch,
1605, and met with liothing ofcpnfeouisnce, till

,thcyji«ag!ned, that they were liear the cbaft of
|

Wiirginia* wh«rt the winds cafryi^g them to the
4iorthward iiitoihelattfiide of41*. 36. apd^thefr
•wood and wat«r hticrmnificr trv tr^t^tr 'fl,«#* -4ri.J,,

becanic

£,' vt

'^i*.
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becjirae very (if firous of feeing hnd, mhhh their
chart, gave t[)«?,u mioji tP pxpea. Tiwy th«re.
fore bore direc%,i, wit^t i .but.foundmoae in
aruif ^t, airi»QiV .50 Icdgne^ .. Howeter,. ifter
niuch,expei!lt»()n, thfiy. obiained fighrof an iff
larui tlijif^wp vory WQQdy a 1On g. the fhort.i It
?ibou^)iie<i, la ffnit, md *^,ft Dumfeersof fowl^i

^ireOj w^irei ran dtiwn tJ.e.cHf<^.:. Ti:.r..ntt>(o ,

', J l?^8 vv^s th^ e^fterDpwpf Wihattisnowcaii-
ed Lpng lOana, fi-oiu, Wrhencetitfy could difcera
AgT^m imny. o|h«r ifla^^s, and tlie laabkoji
itre;?hin« frt^^n tbg wcftrlbijth^waft t«> tbocaOi"
north-,e%ft; thejf vinif^d feyfcfti of ih« in^udfihw
t!heicep.t;n«m. ^ndipu^tlioite v^y^.fMlfof/d'air-
bfir, ary fr«itr):weB^i:,\rariPtt3 (br«»- ii^

Aui^^g'thefe/jnandf they am\ with mhM-
tfc^Ti^yfeKb ikips,pf any, bwdc^.ft^igfeftJwf rf^
f«a^d^ (wm aH wincin, iio^ fig to 4^H ftitl^om
jvftter, an^;tkia tjioy c*U PcntMoU tobour* ftpoi
m.miii^ difcowr^d; abaur Wi^tfunudi* The

ilknds, yielded excellent tufpeminc, m4 fmnv^m ^ffelli ^y 6)unU a^uuk r^ji^d-

VVWl^thi^JsyJi^f^, the nflti vies from theicoiir
unmt <;ain^fl<^ i>5^4e wi^h them for. QitmmdMH m Wijftnge! fofi kniv^. biea^Jv arvdi finQh
trifles, very readily giv.iiiig tjie vniue of ten or
twelve pounds in thcif g )0 h, far fuch Englifii
iiard-ware, as was not warth above five fliillings.

Their bows, arrows, and canoe?, were like
t^iofe of the cdier Indians on the coaft. The
li^ilds of their tobacco dId^s were frisTi^ji.-^s^a

Mi 3 G made
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iimdc of clay, and foanitimes were oaly the ^hrr
of a lobfter j but they were all fufficichr, to hold

•I much at ten or twelve o'^ours.

The mod extraottJinary (iifcoverf made' m
this voyage, was that of i river, which Whs ef.

teemed by thofe who found it, the mofl hfeautl-

t'ul in America. They ladled Tevertl lef;giies u(^

' it wieht their (htp, and founditof a coiifiJcrahlc

breadth for 40 miies t()gefther,^Ii befn^ Jn ii>oft

•^aces amile broad, dnfome three iquafteri<, but
*»iever left than half n m 1«. It fljws fixteeh or

- eighteen feet, and is fix or tert fathom i^eep at

> low water. On both fides there are at a fmall

diftancefroi': each other, many fine coves, ibiie

•o*^"-which are able 10 contain above lOO faH,

where the ground is f)ft 00x3 with a toun;h clay

, 'Underneath for anchorage. Nature has alfo

formed r^verai-^onvemitnc places like docks, }«

* which fhipsofa^ll burdens might be graved and

icareened. v-The neighbouring land treads along

>- on both Ades ia a fmooth line, and inltead of

Stocks and cliffs, is bordered wi(h grafs, and tall

'frCM of different forts.

-In After they had remained here abDUt fix weeks,
• and during all that time carried on a yery proft-

tible trade with the naiiives, they thought 61" re-

itUTning to, England I for«which th«y fct fail oa

*he i6th ofJune, BpdoaVrivcd that day month ii^

^i-fijlrt of the Land's jind. .. '•

'
' '

" J '

C H A P.
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CHAP. X,

Patents, mr^.'ti hy King 'James \. for €rcair\^

f'l^Oiir/rghua Ccm/^niss, fhe Undon torn-

f>anyfii otU a Jqnadron under th$ command of
Capt, Kiwporty nvho fetiUs a colony in a Pe*

mnjfulo in Pouhatan^ or yames^s river, a(id
calls tlj^e :lage James's fotvn. The variousac"
adenta that befel this colony ^ till they cfftrt the

'p'^ce^ and embark for England ; ivlenhsiit^

met by Thomas IVeJl lord PeianLar^ he carries

iheffbackt rcft'lties them t and effeciually Jeciwes

this n}alu:ib'e puntry to the crtmn of Great

^: Britain, ^ dejaiption of the climate, foil^

hjafli., hird<iy Jijhei, tree^^ and plants of /'7r-»

ginia
;
particularly of :VJ(tize or Indian Corn,

and the manner of cnlti-uutlng Tobacco. PVith

an account of the prefent Jlate and governv^jpt

of that valuableprovince^
,

,

1-^
'

'

HE above profperous voyge inducing

nictn,/ peiropsol rani; and fortune to wl<h this

trade thoroughly ell.ibliflied, they applied to

ihcc:^rAvn, for I'uch le^,?! authorities as were nip-

ceiTar/, and two Companies were foniK-d f9r

leitHngthis large trait of lar^dp which v/a?^ 9 c

i.iii titFte div'deti into north nnd fouth Vir^inik.

One of ihele poiiipanies copfifled gr the acfyen-

turcr? of the

i<k{ ]:'<£.

city of London^ who were d

J* ^'

carouB

north
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iiOTih Utuucic, and the other of t\\oCt of the r«
iifsot Briftol, G.KCter,anci the ^ownotlMy mouth,
wh:i wanted to fcttTe in between 38 ;md 45**.

E.ich oftheli compinies obtained l.treis patents

Ja which it v^as provided, that ibe j»l)ove'(c:*pcc-

4iyit C(>lr)nics, Ihould not pUnt within 10 ^ niilei

'^4f each other. That they (hould polR^ri aa

tinndrcd miles of the coiirtry to the wel^wavd,

r Within the land j fifty miles euher way along the
' C aft, from the feat of ihtir firft fcttlement, anc^

**^iltthe iflandsoppofite t) the coaft lor thefpace
' of 100 miles at lea. They were impowered to

di^j mines in rmH beyond their rcfpe^tive liniirs,

*tO the wellward, paying the cruvn a fifth of" all

*^h(i gold and copper (T', they Hiould obtain
^

they were lik^VNlfe imp 'WeiCvl to feize all the

' fliips that fh .uld travie within their refpe(5liv6

~liuiitsj and even to coin money, and lalfc for»

\hci fjI their defence.

Thefe two co.Mpani?8 no f)oner received this

'estenfive authority fiom the crown, than they

began in earueft to provide for mttklng i^tile-

nicnts within the boumls, prefcjibed by their

refpedUve grar.ts. With this view, the Il;.ndon

' <pinpany fitted out three veifcis, one of 100 tons,

another of 40, and a pinnnce of 20 j on b ard of

'which we e no hndu^en, and every thing ne-

teifary for fettling a colony. The CGJkin^arid of

^hisfmallfquadrqn, was given toCapt. Chrifto-

j.»her Newport, but the orders relating to the go-

ycrniTient of the colony, and* the name of The

council who were to be irtrufted with the adi:!.'-

miVr^tionof it whe.n fv tiled, vi?eie dervered to
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them in a box fealed up, which was not to be
cpcncd till they were on Ihore.

ThisiquMdrun failed from Ldndon on' the icth
oi December,' 1606, took in water and other
leceiTaries at the Canaries, and proceeded to the
Caribbcp iilands, where the; arrived on the 23d
vi i'ihnmy, and ftald among them, but chicfl/

at the iflatid of Nevi? about five weeks. On
the 3d ol Apiil they failed 'or Vlrg^'nia, and on
tiie 26t!iot'the fame .nonth, landed at ihc fjuth-
crn c.ipe ot Chelepeuk bay, where the/ built a
fort, which they ca led Cape and Fort Henry.
and to the nouhern cape, gave the name of
Cape Charles, in honour of the two princes;
bur the river Pwwhatan, they called Jimcs's ri-

ver in honour of the King
Thifl river they coinpl^-tc ly fearched, befbre

they would come tj any refolutlon about form^
irig a fetilement, and then, by unanimousc.:)n-
fent, they pitched up n a peninfula about 50
iniits up the river, which, befides the goodnds
ct the (oil; was efteemed i\uA\ capable of being
made a place of trade and lecurity, two thirds ,

ct it being furrounded by the main river, which
ail along affoids good anchorage j and the other
third by a Imali river, able to i;.'ceive velTeU of
r f ))s burden, till it comes within thirty
pt^'v# the gfea river, where it gener:^l.ly over-
iij... in IprinsJ tidesj on which account, this

peninfula obtained the nam6 of an Iflmd, and
both thetownand ihe river receivetl th^ir name
Irom King James. The whole iilmd thus in-
clofed, contains about 2000 acres, bi^fKltimanv

,

Vv'iill 3 5 line

pa feurage

• J -J it : ^ -J A. I I-
^'/i^w liii^jia lAiiuZ.
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. paj^rage ^s ai),y Jo ^he cpuntry . The narrow ptf-

igt rehdered this place very fecure from being

atiackcd by the enemy, and, to add to its

ftrenfftti, t,!,tyjiere built caflles aud a fort. This

was the firft cfiglilh planudqn ihat fuccceded.

The firft buunefs the colony entered upon,

afiter their lanc^ing, w?^ opening their orders,

wjien they found that fever gentieuien were; ap-

pointed their council, one of whom was Cbpi.

Su)ith, on whofe flcill and experience, the com-

pany in En^Und Teenied to rely nnre thari i?pqn

?ny cf the retl j but the other gentlewien }i^ad iuch
•'

9 ^iflike to him, that they had confined Uim pri-

foner ever fince tbey hh ExiglanJ, and now e^c-

cliidcd him from the council; but qfterwards the

planters,themfelves, after they hafi by thetr pei-

petua! jars aliiJpii ruined the campanys affairs,

were (bilged, not only to a,dmjt him iata tlje

Council, but in a manner lo^ refi^a the adraiai-

flratipn jpto his hands.

The (hips having ftaid five or fix weeks be-

fore :he intended new town, Capt Newport de-

p<ifted with them for England, leaving upwards

Cf'ioo men fettled irj the above fcrm of govern-

ment : but the fnips were no fojner ^one, than

the fame feuds and diforders broke out again

with treHi violence However* in the midtt of

thel'e feuds, they fell to planting, fovving, building

and (oftifying. They alio corned on a very ad-

vantageous trade with the natives, of which th?y

might have made iirach greater profit, ana have

iwanaged it more to tlis fattsfaflion of the In-

dians, if they had been under aijy rule, and not

at lihertv ta Duihi'l one another. Ihi'.s thev

not
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nftt only leiiened their own profit, but created

Jealoufies and difturbances among he fndif|n>»

by letting one have a better bar^Arn than another,

by "which aieans thb!e • who had been harddt

dealt with, thought theipfelves cheated and

abufed, whence they conceived an averfion to

riii? Eng]t(h in gen^fal, and even made it a na-

timaj quarrel; This fceins to have been the

original caufe of moft of the vdxations the Eng-

Hfh^rece'ved fro.n thejndians: However, ikh

fonuer fubfiftfed chiefly by the help of their.ptxJi-

yifionsr^ till the Veiyrn of the (Iiipsl ;

. Bui now ^n' objeCH drewtheir eycyanci thoughts

not only Tfoni trade, but from taking the neccff

larycaTeof their preferyatton : They found in

the rtthmu?W the. peninjala on which ^ame^*&

Town wa^ b^iUi a' tpring of water that tiowcd

from a fmall tok,' and' w'aflied down with it, a

yelio#fbrt of'du ll-ifinglas, which hty ihihing at

the boftawM and fifled their mindjj within infi^

liable defirrbf ritKcsj for,-"taking this to b?

gold, they w^rfe fo'ftnpid as to negle^, both the

fieceffaty tiefence <sf tlieir lives from t^^ attacks

of the' lndiapsV-?inti the iupport of their bodies

^y procuring ^tc^viff-insVa^^^^bitey rdying upoin

the power (if gold ; thinking that where this

wks ift plenty, nothing elfc (ioujd be wanting;

and thus iW'atijated with the hopeiJ of obtaining

mountains of wealtrh, they defpiled the mines of

Peru and Mexico, in comparifonof their ownin-?

eftimable ftream. They, however, foon greWin

fome ineaflire fenfible of their error j- for by their

negligence, they were reduced to great fcaicity

oforovifiyns, and the Utile theylbad was loit

\i
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by the, burmngof, th.e town, whil« all |»3nfi|s;

wei.e.. enjpjpyed about this, i maginar)^ ' ^caTure , fi
ilis^t the^ .were.,obliged, fa liv^ vpon fruit, crgSs,
aad ,muCcte.s, without fcaving a da^^^'s pcovijiciia

befcre h^jK^. Ey this pegle^l i'imr\y of thQin^alfs^

hec*4iie a^pijey, to the. Indians while the re^V npt
daring ^, vfi^f^uje abrpad, whexe fbiced to. be
cor^entc;^ HjiiS wl^at tljeycoH^Id ge/, .

' \
. They,;wj^je;ln, tj^is n5i{^ra|)le w)ii<nA

<}jig a^4v<cJ ti^e;A^x;(/;^ax,;. freighted wit^nieij

^and as thejf ti^ijtlrer. ihoughf.^^ fJ3,.ke (^f a|is

Uiing, l^i^ g<^4,.|(^eiy p»/.oMj(>:^rP.)tl^^ Keilelail

f%^y^H%:^^.^M ^0^^ widx the

acin5,ai^4 iwrs^fPtv.wffu^ t)ie^ b^4|bartere4,wi4

^^^.ii^^^f »
^an^;|h}3n,f^nOer a^y.. Sd^pp'.ar-

Ij^r,, ^pQth?r.|biBar,n>^9ci. Jllpd, with fuppUeij
wh^ fhey ^|rp;,|pw^edhef,.^t|^.t1ii§ im^inaty
gold-dufe a|(^ ijikd^,|i^i^ yj^^^^; c^^>n^
Clsiiv^l^oardj,,, :,^„^,_, :,^v:....|) ;\: ^, ,. ./

, Howfji^ftr^ b(?|JTg a| Jength, p^rfwf^ed, tjiaf

^f>j,,iwg% apply tl^pmftlv?s", tQ.pflisf \-xhmi?

if eyer f3 valqaJble:,, yto\x}x\ ^^ . HTO'^j lA^., th«Ir

P9.W«r« <|C tjiey did'bjy^^t^ke ca;r^;tfj>^^|py tify/t Jejiijr

iejs^^jefie^i^Uy » tbey^b^gapm do ihisj'n ejrt^il,

^0 by theigf^o^ ipana^tnTi'ontVpf, C^j^tJnilth',

niafje feeral dij^oyeri^s.in J,ain<^&Riyei; ^n^ Chi-
feppa k bfy , s|p,d ii?

,fh^, year 1 6o,5, ^ ey; ^c^,' |^-
th^red Jodian^^or.ii, of t.belr 9w,g^ pjapting^' '^^t
unhappily C?p?» Smitli going to nvakedil'^pverl^s

up. the cpuntrjf*: >vj^s aitackfd by 500 of tb,e ti)-

dian?,. uij^r the-cpmiuand of pne of their c^ie^-,

Hlfm hnM,^^)f,^m.% aag taking^ to.l^ijpr^,
''.*

. .

,

'

^ '

caYried
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carried him tQ'PoWhatan, their principal Sovfc-

rejgo, wh6 wbilfd'have puthhn to death, had it

not been f6r f^ie' Jht^rceffloji of ^is daughter Pa:-

cahunta':: jHo^evet^tkpt. SitVith b^bing "afttf-

ward^ releafed^ returned to James Tow ri, when
<be f^refi^fcnti^tHe^'CJdtihcil rerrgniijg hivbffic?;

he was unanimoiil1|'deflfied to accept cflt/'^f
While Capt ^Smith 'o^is ^mpldye'd m tria^ilttg

the abovedllcovelife'sr'tliing^ tan'^^atn mi6 cen-
fufion in James ^dWn j in^ feve'm unfe^fy ped-
plet{iking adva-ritage cf hUabfeifc^}, attempted
to deltr-t the fetilenrt^rtt, and to rati ?iway witha
fmall velfel that Wis ieft to attend it i for C«kpt.

Smith wa^the6hl^\Tiahairtong thfetiiv(^ho co«fd
manacre diPccveHeli !tPith^ fuctdg^ oV' k^ep the

feopfe in wny oT(\^t^^ t^bfyh6wt^T^ rfdw* riidde

tWo other jfetUeifje-jAtS, tiVie^at'^^ in

James River, ^bove^jd mil^S'befow'jfkni'es To\#

,

and the other at PdWh'atan,* 'Hi: nmh iy^lDvv '{Jl*

falls of the river, which laft was'bbiighrbf^Pbw-
jiafan, for a certain i^UWtitj^tif-'co'^f)^! each
fettlehient confifting pf lio men'; ac'd" fodn'^f-

ter they made alburth fettJcmerit h^at t%Ce ftibtt^h i

or j^mes River. «^_, „..^.,. ,^

Two thirds of the advPr^ti^m' i6StJ^ri$t 't^
With a view of having every thing pfovlderf to

their hands, were lubfiftred by the hito\t' of the

other induftriousthifd, till Capt.'SiiMtli cdi^ipfelied

them all to lake a lliare iri th6 v;rofk, ^hicu If^-

ing, done, a fufficieht .qukririty (Sf |i:6utld ' ^s
ff)on pJ^inted to fubfift the cdfdi?/ %'|l^rlt^,

when by niodcrate exercfe amtg9t)d fopciVt^^y
li':*rA rtr\r n r.'.V fpitryriaA ^rt fiiknlt-H K»»» 'H*>*»n »vtirf •?«

; \ tl-wS vvj

very 'ftourinif-ng cortdiiion, arid being now rio

longer
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pied .towihe^ WX; »5U^sj?k,>4 PowhatHi^

fiT'fftii

eWff.^trW««,'^h,fc«,fc<!;tb tIie„o).d.anH,the flew
.plantpi^d^CJa^Sd, yijjt (h?x wer8 n'otoW^ed to

•• STO'S'"^' l^ aM|iie.j;^ouv.;i!Ti(inbad''{jce'A"s:rani-

Hiainu
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malncd among them : but having the misfor*
tune 10 be accidentally wouncieti by the explo-
fion of fome gun powder, it was found abfolutely
ncceflary fpr him to return to England with the
velTels that failed foon nfter. But he was no
boner on board, than every thing fell into the
utmoftconfiifionj all bufinefs wasnegleacd»aod
the people living profufely upon what was con-
tamed m the magazines, were quickly reduced
to want) which no fooner happened, than (hey
ramb ed abont without order through the coun-
try plundering the natives of their provifions,
wh.ie they attacking them in thetr own defence,
cut off great minihers ofthem
They were in thjs fituation when the deputy

pverr ^rs arrived in two floops, which they had
built in the Bermudas, and thofe gentlemen had
tiie mcrtificauon to fee, that the vices of thefe
men. together wfth ficknefs and Ikmme. had

c "S5^i!l*"' ^'^j? upwards of 4C0 to fe(s than
Ko. bir Thomas Gates and fir George Summers
endeavoured ftll in their power to cemove their
ijneafifiefs. and tp reduce them once more to or-
fer J but It was all h vain, for the people Ihew-
ing their empty warthoufes, their ruined fettle-
inents, and the number of their ficfe, obliVed
them to confent to their embarking for England
as the only means cf faving thofe who were'

But juft a$ they were falJiiJi; put of Chefpenh
bay. thty were met by a (hip in which was thei,
new governor, the lord Dclawar. who oblig-d
them to go back to JamesTown, in order to re-
pair fti«»ir li^i,r,. « „.. J ^_i-^ ^_ 1 • • -

titfy iiati noU U • V » iJ i

.J
lOiiS, ana tui

H fo:nafr
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f oner returned' on ' /horc thart his Isrdftip Ctt

before thenti 1«i'a freeaW plain difcourfe, the
^pTly antl ni|i<JiTel^ of tlie^r prb^ce ifngs ; reprov^
jjig them fAr^ tHefr diviiiom, idlctrefs/^ttd 1(1

eondu^ Vi hich h^d occaflaried th^ir misfoi'-
.turres;>dvifing fherti to teform, or l/e (fiouKI
[h6 compinevl tt> di^y^ the fwbrd of jufticei" att'a

^^^ J!^ ^^iS^'^^'^^'f d^kTit%, however,
efial/fie had; niuch mhet drJiW his oVita f^ji^ofd ili

ihejf cfeifence; tellfii*^ them^forth^eit'encoarisi^.
'iTlBnt;tKat he hkd bifoiight: them f\ich' pfenb of
provijjoril, tharthet^ 'wculd be ri^Jahger of
^^ahting fbt rile future, if the)' were' not want.

i",S
to tfjo'ii^^^^^ con.

^(tityte a councilj aiid afferwi/ds, to, fiirnift the
ptopte,wit?hm;'')r^ thbugh thfeffeVti'e no kV

^'^^VVV^>' ^^»'^^,.^lP5Si^}eu py me Indians,
:Who had IfkMfe ;drtfei;*an tW dek^ aiitf 'other
game <>ut o;^ t/ie |iuiiiryr and

: the Engliih were

^ ^?Vi^^'J?t'^^«^^^*^%'^h^r th(iugh^ there wis
plenty ot fithmm "vefs, they knew not how
to take tern. * •

'./-
-

Thecptupanjr had fentoverafuppl/ ofcfoath-
ine/ Wcultr'fl'.ur^" b^er and otlier hcjuors, but
takitig.tt for '|ra^'&dv that t weri hoir?,
yenifon;, Lwt aDd'ftlli eq'pugh in the cbunt?y,
had ferit lio crattle.' tjjfbn Which fir Geor«;e Sum-
rriers was difpatch^ .tib'BermijcJas to britig over
live hd^s from thent^/ f6¥'Hc had fouhff plenty
of them in that lflsind;-ii/hfeh he waseaft' away
opoii k. The gcnreWLilfa employed fortjeiii

I

ninmg,
*-i* V > -
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iifhin|, but the nets and tackle being To bacf, that
they had no fuccefs; be endeavoured to ffcttle a
correfpondcnce with Powhatan^ atid other of thfc

Indian chiefs, in order to purchafe fleft of tlleiij

f >r Eneliih goods, and in fooie of theft negoti-
ations he fucceeded, particularly with the king
ofPatouiack, one of the nioft powerful of the
Indian chiefs. But ^hou.^h Powhatan had al-

leady proniifed to acknowledge the king of En V-

land.for his fove e'gn, and had on tha^ account
leceived prefi^iirs ofcohfiderable valuQ, be wai
fo exafperatqd at t^e Englilh, that he would re-

turn no other anfwer, than that he defired tijcrti

to depart the cbun.tryt or confine them fel vet
witkin the Iin»itso^}anieJs-Towh-!fland, ad n it

continue rangin,^ through his doniinions, with
a view, as he fuppokd, of fuWuing them

;

threatening to gjye orders for their bein;» cut off,

if'ever they went b«?yond their Hrttfta. fie alfo

commanded the nieflengcrs fent ^y nis lordfliip

na rp fi^e his face again, unlefs tKey brought
hi»n a C' &ch and fix |ior tes ; for he had fcceiV lij-

fornied hyfome Imlians who had been In Erig-
land, that a!i pejljiisofdiilliidion rode in thofe
vehicles .

*
'

The lor'd pelawar, exarp^rated at this an-
fwct, had an Indian taken prifoner, whofe rr^ht

hand he cau fed t) be cutoff, and in this con-
dition he Cent hln« to Powhatan, with orders to teli

hjni, that he woutd lend hirn all his fuhjefts irt

that manner^ a^iJ burn all the corn in the coun-
,

try, which was ^hen jipe, if he did not for the
f«u_u»e ibr bear all a£ts or' hollili ty. This inftancc

oroarbarlty had its eitect, and the colony lived

H t for
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fia TK^ Difcovenes of the ENGLISH
for ionipjui)eiirpeace and plenty, making f« em
cJifcov^ijify, and fori^ijng new, alliance* wfth tut

Mjnpantti;,
.

!

"

,

Mean whife fir Tnomas Gates was fent toEng-
If.Rci.tQ, |Hv^<p,|»i^ accojjnf of the ftate of the co-

wyj; .
Vn^n ;ihe, |Wp^^ freighted Jiqihc

wfiih cedar., blacji: Wiiinut, apd'iron ore, thefe

letiir'ns af^w'prc^ Cj^^ipconWefabfe, .that ihc

company
,
wcrj^Jin foinfeAifp^nce, whether thejp

ftould^riji fend {pr'tlveJoT^'OeUwar and il,^

colony hoir.e J but 'i)^I^.7^^ Qatcs,tQtd them,
that if they would i^nd ^yWj^en.'w^^^

f()lve to j:r ,C9ed with alacritj^in -qipr^vlM *^l'
plantation, in' vvtiicb refofutiQfi t1iV)r.we]^"tcw^

, firiiied by the lord' Dejawar, ^ who |av in^ti^
th^hoiToiirable hU Mcy a§ his ^sputy *,f«tMi^?d

/PA^g'and for% reco>very of hjs hf^^thT,
'

rxv-^li'te ^^^,l^rcfDeIa>^.ar^uas in ^f}^m4.' his

.^^ PH?r J!0'i2j«.i*bpiit^a re|cear
«e.xe wuh tlie nati^,es, which, at kll^gdynrKred
^ip^.iai, that kveral i^fcniiarrnges took plac<^

uud



% artd Auguft are fultryliot
J We air gh)^^in<r

ervecf, that in tM.s, anJ mde^ed In
s, the climate cpii^^rpws better
rkftr (tar.)ns l^fi .vt .lenf,-,wh ch

att our c jjohics

4nd fhcfe tharu.,. ._...,..,.,.. ,v.,»...,,,

ihe inhabitants Very ju^Ty afcrl)? t^iVhi^"eiearln^
ofthc country, and.cuttlhgiTolvifriie Woods, as
this gives (h;; air 'a />ee pajflage^ '

:

H 3 The
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III The DifcDv-cfiM of the ENGLlSU
.Thr foil is gtneraily low towards the fea-coaf!,

WOti'fvt in fvODcircd miles up into the countif
sbete U hw<Jty a hill cr i\anc to be met wiih, «•

.
Cfpt fonie r6ck& of li on ore, w hich - ppcar abovt
grournU, tnd fortie baftks c/f a kind oi" petrified

©ytler-ftitdls, that arc of a prodi^i,4ii thivkacrs.

Hoivever, at the Water- fall*, ihtre are ilone« of
different kinds, fit Tor paving and oiher uHbj
and towafda iht hills there i>e quanies of flate

and fn^'-ftonf. There are alfo a fort ot fliining

pebbles not at all inferior to Kerry-fton«, though
ihe^ arc generallw fjfeaking f jft, yet if long ex-

Ipoled to the air, they art laid fo bfccoire very
h«rd| and if poliOicd are extremely beautiful.

The bay of Chefcpcak runs directly up the
Atountry ahnoft due north for 3C0 miles. At
the entrance it is about 20 miles broad, or
Ibmcthifig more* and it continues navigable
much beyond the coaft of Virginia. Into the
wed fide ^f t^is bayfail four great rivisrs, whi^h
iht in the Ali^«ny ninuntains, all of thehi
tunning from the north-weft to the fouth^eaft,

Ihe moft foutherljr of tbefe is James-River,
xvhich is generally about two miles over, an^
navigable at leaft ' fourfcore miles. A littl« to
titc northward is York-River; and in fume
places thefe two rivers approach es*c1i other fo
near, that they are not five miles afundcr.
Farther to the northward U the river Rapohanack,
which in fome places is not ten miles diftant

from York-River. and either of them is »$
broad, or broader* than James-River. North
of Rapohanack is the jreat river of Potowmac,
i^rhlch in fome places 1$ not above ^ k\cn miles
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dlftani from RapohanaclcrRtvefj^ndin others up>-
wards of fifty. Jt is navigable ^.b^ve aoo wnic*,

laand in fome places i? nine niile^ br^d. but ..«
general does a t exceed f.ven. . XboUib thp
mouth of this laft river, and ihar ofJtii»ei RIvef,
are about loo miles afqndcr, the head* of at!
the four liverjj rife in the fapiP hills pretty ijcar
each other*

,
.

There were neither horfes, cows, flieep, n«r
hogs in this country before the coming of the
Englifh, but they have nr.w plenty of lliem all.

They have alfo a fort of elkt, but they are not
CojTunpn, and plenfy of deer, They>have lilcej-

wife hares, fqtiirtels of ^vcrtlkiiMis, nmlk-rats
racoons, wild-ca<«, beaY^rs^ . fowf, a»d a
fort of dQgs> like woIvcr; mIm ^ejtfilei, they
have liwrds. and feveral,hiiid« oC In tfccsi Tht^
have |ikewifein«ny iiifq^ a^.uwikgiai, b«g|,
leed-tickl, &<r^TfN/^u ilKo') M\y bury:., r.^i.

TJey b'vctalfo ffi^lejiicf ihr««rfo«.fp«f form;
thefirftisthe gr<iyr«ag|e^ pf^bout liiefiwof*
kite; thefecond, the i>*ld cagle,„fo» .cjOled .b<^

CRuft the upper part of ahe hjead aad- neck .w
covered only wjth a kind of ,whii^downi %
third is aWack eagle, wjiich refembles thoife ip
Great-Britain, Thcfe are very ravenous, ^nd
do a great de^ of mifchief. They have uiipft

forts of hawks, and two kinds of owls, b^th qf
which are very lafge. The white owl is ve^
beauilfuli all the feathers of her back and breaft
beiag as bright as filver, excapt a black fpot iiii-

mediately below the throat. They haye wild
turkeys fo large that fome of them weigh 40
pounds. Their partridges are Analler than purs.

bu^



ii6 The Difcovcrics of the ENGLISH
but are as wefl taftcd. ' They have alfo the
inocking^bintf; which fs of twj fort, the orcy
and the red' T%i« !8 eilc-emed the fineft fins.
m^blra ?(i th«' world : ahdit receive, iti na .Te

froibitaf refediJy Imitirthig the notes of ali the
birds-i^'heirJT.'l'ThiejAhiive hkewire the hum-
filtn^itirdi which h vrt.yTnvall. has a long bill,^d ^iyfiHQ featheiv.' In fhort, they have aH
Whs -^ wateffM\ «nd wild fwans.'gccie, ducks,
t^li Wlj(i6M;g{ills, cornio)ams, herons, hit-erna,
itrtd Gn^levrsj bm they all differ in fome rdp^th

'^' As fa>fWf;'*rt(>-io«rr4tVy has^greater plenty-
^f, in 'Febru9t7, MarcTi. 'Aprri; :and May, /hnall
of herrings much blggfct^an'^atirBCoineup iV
%"fhcrrivem fht^^ faMllV'pl^Btyof cod, and
nltagraf^, ^Rich^ te# is i\ki to' te peculiar to
^tblfttolii^iti^^Sfisfontniricd from its having a
iling'iiff<?ff fl»J,'-andiifeftecmedgood fx)d. v (n
iH«5i^'TOetS^t»ftfy htvfi ftar-cbns. trout and
;|^<jM<^lH'gr'eat 0ltmty;»aiidalf) plaife. flomi-
^2ft:»,'Whkinj^'''ci|H pike, .i^ullets and percb.

'™^Jd-Wif?Aid'the Aeep's^heacJ rtc excfel-
Wht flfli. THeff AeiMft are x)yfters, crabs,

r^'Oftho^fe^fet^rrfeor^Cortiitionly eaten, they
"fi^vem the^Ji; w^at^siidog''- fi ft» ,^arks, p 7rpoi fei,

%^t-m,\n&%}^or^h,'^)kty have alfo an-
'btheP fpecies cs^fedtke toa^J-f (h. ffo.n its fwelj-
*tftg 'hioMrblj'ft^' when taktn out of the water

:

^:^Ji5dr'tK^ 'Mck-fifh./f»)me %cies of which are

l^(6tibiif/^^rk^m^^^W^lc^h:d from its

*''•• ^'^^ >-^(b bj:>w «j;3£ri ,fVu.

; if

food,
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fjod, 49 is alfo thrtdbaccQ-plpc-ftft, wh,ic|>.l\a«

it? mine fjfo»»liei \g long «nd It^h. cfeji jht ere
Few countdcs ar^beti^i: iWlMHd .'^^ith?JlJ^^^,

oI ^dford a greater varjyiy^ As j:Ut:M*xh«v» tknj

have large oak«.%,ae«iafa<ifiM» iCypri^lVelii*^..*^

tndvmlnut. ,.Tj»fy. have? jilfo hisech, popjiiff

ha*U, ' &c. I
* bcfid^s f?*flafr^4 , :

-j^ i ii^pftiUa» »f^^

nmny qUjer fwrctWJJod^ and.^ufh j i^* 4f5^ Mff^
in dyin^. '1:^oy;i^ve gP?!>pe,« ^fe fcv«J?^lv,ki):|<4*,

vanuus furt.H ((f <*pfcityitis, 'p)|itu^rii^»**^!fcHc JiJ^

ofadarnfcnio that of n pear, peachf|^,in,fe<?>i

pieniyt iharinfonte p\^Rfm)^iy^f^^\}|Vf h^^^
witHi thetUi t^inijpbct^ tn^jibwa i^;W«t.'r*^ ni&'"f^*t

pleijty afapples an4:^W8.J3id t'nj'ti js^nir. ,H jf(

i jThey. hav^ >«ii! /orts of Engjiih cam, whicji

thHvd.yw©ll,>«iaiid a?/b matjijj q.;- Indian. ;ffyr^.

4vhh:hrgroV8 iiiDalgrfij^t,AJirr4& bjgas che Ha;)*1le

lA'a lacjijc hoit^^kbt^Jv-i'^iKinG^Ffrt^vii 30Qiff^fyi<^

gi fti nstm r/neear^v ^Ati CwHfltitml one gr^Jn ^vf'

-

<!toi«trt IwOro? thte^. h<i^i ^»^ -^ ^ij^^ «K pliiiV^f^V|s

tioloarsv. white* y^tWoiin. isf^to hU^ftjj||^n^^i

olaKk, and ioine ft)6<lklexJi«fifl#rJ,'|p>^,y^yt)attTe

whitt aBd|)f9Howjgre|lmo»iib/e30i1lUHT*v .Ttib*^ ^M»^
ii as thick as an- ordinvv^yq.w??,fti'wgnf*'^ei#>l*^

v^Tiiwa fiA«)r ^i t^ht- fce^f Ittgb^ Afi W ^Jch jV«y* fi^ee

t

juice; whej^ojfn a iVrup /. i§'foiw^^i)P<?s,j;??aflev ^pd

rioiwkiver^ jnin^^rtlie/ftMku/thfcr^^gri^j^li long

ieavfes 7Tdbi# 'iiftg-^tr ^i • 6^1g?3 s^lthl^ S9»^ ,^'

pkttted 'lu H )Ie*V<m^t«fer4Gh>?p¥^ a^i^fic^^lv^, ^9r, hx

tcerdiftantiifotn eajh QA'fkti*.oJ^l>€-^^'l^, i?!pp^^fd

•tbiiM"in5:h!S5idie.«p wlih'a^loii^;^ / fnd ic[Mi^,o^,five

-gnqnsthfouijy into,eft<;h h'^l^on trer.ch^af-ala^ut

tJ^c'ditlancc ofa fpan from each othtr, and ti\€n

CQ.-eied v.itli earth. Thev weed the C'mi ^rcm

H r tinve
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as ihchilloflf, in L
" ^"^ '*'»« manner

to plant n Aoril Snr fi,» ^k^^ . * **^^ ^^g'"

Mav. and r-..^ .L,?' ^^
'^^l^^ plantation h in

As the §r,ar produce of this rountry is to-

anrEur miUw^^'^hf],^
vegetable, before

"tanner in whiJf^^u Sa«d?r?
''"' '^"^

^ive,.h,ir ..Int^'i^"ria a
• «??L^ '^'" ''"'

.worm jtw4f^ a Week Whichl cattL- w„, -"r
«ft^ .ucki^^. ThU'wo^lcJaft^£«::^'»|

111 KiM««<4

l^:;?I^^.^«twmft andeo(>oi^and
d :^ ihidken,
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tliicVcftf which is a fign of its rej)Inmg. They

thci^cut tbv {>lants do\«^n as fall as thej' ripch^

heap thiol up, and let thenfi li^ a ifighl tb fweat.

The next d^y they tarty fhtrn *p the tobaccO;^

houfe, where ev^ry plattt is hong iip at a ^dh^

venient diftanc^ ff^m each^Jthfr, ior abbbt^

month or fivfe We^i thc4^ 'ti^ke t%hrtl6^;t^

moift weather, whdrf'th^iiiiF gfvc^/ <^^ it

m\\ crumble to a^l/tg^ ^'ir6 th^ tifa tSpon

fticks and covcr«<J ajxiot*^ lit the tdbdC^o-houfe,

fk-k week 6tv^ tonight tdt^eat 5 and then

l^tim xW %ri\k ' in i w€t day, Wt fefvaiitt

IVriB^Wlbrt theni;* th^'tpp lca^^si)eii\g the beft

anfc^''b6ttbirt th^ Worft ' iobad0. The taCt

I^es wJ)acc^'4JfiJ^''i^c3unt^^ft j^^cw
ftgx, hemp, asnd rot toiv. anii 4M Miis of fiaval

ftor^ tnight beprbduted in V'it^^f^, with gj^cat

eafcind in^aiV-plc^ty.

'

'

.

^ This colc'ri^ is iio^ divMcfd into « 5 coiintres,

of Which th^'firft is J;tltt«e^C(?amf,:fifet*d

onbbih fides Jainfia Riven fJatihW^lP^ o)^

two tbwns inall Virginia/ Thfe firft, Jfttties-

Town, which does not contalti^ above 60 or 8p

houf^s. and even the greater part of thefe ate

taverns cr public houfts, for the entertainmeht

of fea-faring people, The fecond is WilHamf-

<burg, to which the feat df goveinmeftt is now

transferred, and yet i" ^oes tot cohMof above

UvQ pn thci( pi^.ntations *
^ -

H 6 their
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length two fliJ^.%ng ,ci»p]^)^rf .^*ittib<fi(hery
in the y^^t i6l.4Vcomnianded

!>j?,ca<it..J.';ba.
-mith.aiid capt f homas Hunt, the former went
01^ ihore, took a particular view of the country
oF the MaiTrfchultts, and had fon.e ikirn.iftej
with the natives. Auer which, hf oidertd
Hum to dit'p fe ot his fi(h in Spain, and then ir-
I'lrn tc England } but Hum, bdcly propofmg to
make a ir.arktt of the natives, as well as of th^ir
'iiii, treacheroufiy Iniiced 27 of the Inc

M

lans on
h'jardhis ftip, and then letting iiil with theui
to Malaga, Jold them to the Spaniards ior 11 ives,



iw The Difcoveriei of the ENGLISH
at the rate of 20/, a man, keeping ooly an ttX"

dian called SqaantO,, who Was afterwaids ofgreat
fervice to'the EBglilh*

Thrj outrage Was (o rcfented by the Indians^
thit for th^ prcfent all commerce, between thefti

became impradticable J and though capt. Dor-
mer was fent to new England, in tbe year 1619,
with Squanto for his interpreter, in order to con-r

dude a peace with the native?, and. to fettle a
colony near Maflachufets-Bay, the Indians refufed
to be reconciled, and attacking the EngliA,
Dormer was wonnded, upon which hcleftStiuailtp
on ftore,; and proceeded to Virginia.

The patentees wcr^ at laftfo affected bythefe
difcGuragememsi as to give up ali thoughts of
making a fettl«ment. However other adventu-
rers carried on a ir&dc fo New- England, that
turned to a very g^d account ; and it is pro-
bable that this coitinierce ttiight ha^'e beert cat-» .

ried on for; feveral years in the fame nwtnner;
without any thoughts of plaflting, had It not
been tor a congregation of Brownifts, or Inde^
peridants/Who being perfecutedin England^ biwl
rtirred to Holland, and formed thcuiielves ihto a
chiwch, under Mr, John Robinfon, their minifterj

and foon after projected the dc^gn oi'feeking ao
eftabliftment in the new world; ^ order to thisj

they, by means of fir Robert M^nton, obtained
the confent'Of King James I. for fettling In A-
m^fica

J and afterward*, by means of their a=
gents in England, contrkdied with fome mer-
chants for a fet^iement on the bank of Hudfjn's
nV'cJ"

Tbefe merchants wer» proprietors; of th(

to a contrail, vcouw;fy; and agre ch bore

hard
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hjrd upon thofe who were to be the firft feitlers.m Kobinlon»8Co gregttion, htiw«vfr. fold theif
cltates, and made a common barfk for a tuqxi
to carry on this finderiaking .TNy (hciv hired
aiiiipot rSo tons, which they iVfiglifed tvith
proper go ds and- mcrchandkc* 'im4 the >whokf
coii^pany, cooriftinji ofaboutiio pcrlofts, com^.
ingto EngliinuS embarked on board this veffel
at&outhamptcii. >.u4i -on ii^w.-oji^-

This fli?p failed frani'.PIymmithf, 4>« the 6th of^

r? xf"
'62ii andfell in^withCap^ Cod on tht

9th or Novenibeiv a vtry imptoper tirtie of the
year for beginning to b«iM>aBd plant. Here
they refrefhed themfelves for«,abmii b.»lf a day,
and then tacked about to the fautfcward for Hud-
fwi « Riveri but Jjn««»^he m»ller of the fliin.
having been bf ibc4by the Dirtch, who intended
to ^akepcfrein-^n of. iheTe parts ihefnfelve?, aJ
ihej^idionie time after, inftead ofpottn^ oUt
lo le*, entangled them among dangerous ftsoaf^^

*nd breakers, where meeting wkh a /Vorm» tne
iliif^ waj driven back again to the cape, on
tvhich they put into the ha boui?, »nd rtfolved
lo attempt a feittfn>ent there; but Cape Cod not
hetng within the limits of the land, tor which
ther had obtained a grant, they affj>ciwcdthem-
kivesmtja bjciy politic, by a formal Inftru-
ment, wherein having declared themfelves the
iubjeasofthe crown of England, they fofeitinly
engaged fubmiffion to the laws, tbat ihftdid
iV^m liiiie to lime be m-de for the good of! the
coumry. ;

: ;<i 4 .

Having chofen a very conimodioua place fot
huMingz town, with a very agreeable country

:-'^i
--'

. • . .. .
, ,abo:it
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about it, they refolved not to trouble their
trjerd> ahout obtaining any farther licence, but
to rf& their fortunes where proviticrKe had caft
tJiCin, and m Goaleqiience of" this refoluti n went
J^artj to woik in buiWing a town, in 4a<> north
latitude which they namc-d Plymouth. The
Pinters who tgretd to (lay in this .i^re were
aW)ut lOo, incluiling women and chifi .;n; and
ot thele t^crc were only i<^ iamSirt; but fuch
were the fatigues endured by this infant colony
during the firtt winter, that '50 perfons out of
the 100 dKjd within the fpacc of two months,
and.had tije Indiartt attacked them, they had
probably all pcriflicd. ,

^

*k ^^^^h *^®?1^^«^ ^aw none of the natives till
the nuddic ofMarch, when Samofct, one of their
lagan>i>rcs, or captains, came to them into the
couniiy, a,id t .Id then., that his people would
be glad to trndc with them. The next day
counngto them again wi,h other Incians. he
•nlormed the Englijh, that MafTairoitt, their
great iachem, had l,is rc(i<:ence three days
n)a,ch to the northward, and intenced them a
vifir. Accordingly, MaffaiFoiet .rrived on the
22d of March, with . retinue of 60 people, andbtmg received by captain Standifii, a7 the head
or a hie ot nmlqutiecrs. was condoaed to a
k'nd of rhrone, prepared in one of the i.oufcs.
feie.W-sof alaige ftature, was nudole-a^^ec

.

had • grave countenance, and was fp^ring iu

both his he.d and face were l„,erued oyer witho" Me had a deei (kin mantle 1 hi« hreechca

and



'> ^i^d -x'viitvoiq ai-^riv n'^nujuJ rndt On of

^^"> '^jblcj girl J nj '(*^ U h-)^7-ij nuw ^i':J^flq

u.'ro'»v owj io snqt arfj mduw h^'il oii 5H1
•rf fHj ,ir.'Hii b^iufiis 4t!B\hni arfl bed liRfi

boriliiaq Iff, ^Idndoi^

,^'fb j.'jii s^rr fu^ffj tfjr; 9' f7i ot bctg -sd

^ ,5»nBiOfiT i-jfiivi ri li >/ aifij^f m**Hj ot §« f{?•<>->

./]l no ')vn-« }'>rrj*[ij?lhi4 /'/(^nrbioo^A ,^i1tv ;

t''^'< ,'>l'j(..%.'j >f^ lo ^.i.i.'Jui «: dwKr ,(hn\A io bit:'

^JIT'^Jb-:.- -'-rrnq si;// r*p1 r^iH *h-^-.q} ^t,i4,
,
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and ft ;ckmgs, which were of a piece, weie of
the fame materials, and his armn were covered
with wild CJTta (kins. His knife hiing b/ a
tiring fit hU breaft, and bis tob^cc -pMUch be-
hind. His principal attendants, were drcfled in

the faiiie garb, and there appeared hi mar'^«j of
diftindtion between this prince and his fubjctl?,

unlel's it were a chain ot fiHi-bones, which iVJaf-

falfoiet wore about his neck. This chief had
not been long fca ted when Mr Carver, the^o-
v.rnor, came in with a guard of tnufc^ucte^rs,

whereupon Maflaflbiet rote up and kiflld him,
after which they both fat djWii, ard an enter-

tainment was provided by the Englllh, of which,
nopart appcirtd more acceptable than the

brandy, the f^chem^ hi;nftlf d^rinking very plen-

tifully of it:-*^*;>;^:';^^H {;
^

In.Mafraff'6ict*kr(^tTntie was Squanto, who had
been catried to Englahd by Hunt, and bi ought
back again into the country. This Indian had,

itfeems,'a very great affetoon for the Englifh,

among whorn he had Hv^d fcveral years, and
from bis favourable reprcfentation of the co-

lonyi the fachem was* induced to niake them
this friendly vifit. At.ihis firtl meeting he en-

tered into an offendvc arid defenfive alliance

with the Englifli, acknowledged iCIng James for

his fovereign, and as an evidenpe of his (in-

cerity, granted part of his country to the planter*

and ihetr heirs for ever ; for the fachem being
informed by Squanto, of the great power ofth^
Englifh, both by fea and land, prouiifed him-
feif their afliftance againft his enemies the Nara-
cranf)=>t- Tiidii»n<;. wKili_ J

Tla^Rrid-l'i/K {Y.<n><r \t\ \aix
'vv--' Z2Z za-v i> ; '#

liCed
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Wd of his fiitndihb, to cn»bli/h •heinreives in
th.8 country. Th.3 alllaqce king therefore
foumlcd u|i.n the matual iinerqOi of thcxion-
CM«ing pgruci^ was invioUol/ maintained for

Tlie treaty ,being ccmdudccj, MaM let re-
turned to his capital, leaving Squ«nto with the
colony, who was extremely A-rviewable to them,
not qniy at in interpreter, hn by indruftiW
them how toplantand manage their Indian corn,m piloting them along the cpait,' and fuppJvtng
them With fij, fow^aDd veni^; Thi Eng!
Ii(h however fti|l remained fo^ly. and fcveral of
them died, anrK>aTwhomwas MrviCarver, their

.governor, and the feamrir were To ill that they
werenot in a condition to fcfcfaii tiUMay, wfeei
the fhip returned to England, to givetheir fftends

;

ap^account of the fui«i.t^0n of *b<yc(?|ony.

.
When the Ihip WW |o»*^tp England, the co-

lony made choice of m, BraJiiirdJbr their go*
vernor^ who enjoy^d/l*iat poft far many yei*>;

L L . 1? Pjantajton thoroughly clUblifh^ •

tbough m bis tioid there arofe great htidn attd
jealoufifs, on account of differences aboutV
ligio».

., •i'^-'r /o'\^v^c.

The colony remained whhout » charter till jrt

the year 1(^14, th^y fcnt ? peifon to England;
who procured one that enabded the planters to
elect a governor, council^ and magiftrates, and

,
to make laws, provided they were not contrary

..
^ thofe of England^ or incroached on the prero-
gatives of the crown. Thus this colony be<fan»c
firmly eftabli(lied without any afliftanee frorirtbe
North-Virginia company,

_ .

^ ' "
'

We
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Wc arc now to fpcak of that, which thougfv

latter in point of tim«, is novjr becoCTie in every
rcfpe^l the inoft confidcrablr, foi in the year
1625. Mr. White» iiiinifttrof I>Drch€{\^r, ob-^
ferving the fucccfsof thePlK»ioulh colony, pro-
J;<^ecl a new fettlcuientiniVkffachufi^l'sBay, And
while fomecf his fiierHls went over to o^ako
choice of a proper fcttlcnxnCj procured a grant
frjiii the Noith-Virjjinia,* ^r New-EngiiW'
Company, for h^wJaU and b« frieiiJi,.<;f art:

that part of New^England, tiiat He& betwee*
the great river Merimackand Ghafles Ri»er, at
the bortooi of Maira€hiiit*« JJay, «nd ofnil tb^
landsv&c. three miles north ofMcflmaci River,
and three niileifcuth of Charles River, 3^ndia
length between the fe river*, ffoin thc«A(Unli^
Ocean to the Sloiith Sea.; ,,. 1 1^ n^^^.^M,, r4,\sj

This n^ coWy, wWch'^lcttw ifiS tow»
called Salem* wt» iuppwfed with thrftm^/rpirit,
and vigouj as the fornj^r, awl jT^tdo Mtei* ob-
tained « patent from King Ghnrles I. whereby
they were incorporated, by the namrof the Goi
y«mor ^nd Con>pan.y of the MaflVchufet's Bay^
\n New^J5ngland» gnd were imppwcred to n>ake
laws for the good of the plantation^ not repngi
nant t^ thole of England, and liberty of ./jjon-r

fcfencc being granted to all who woulii fettle

there, great numbers went over, ^nri in a, little

iiim, two new fetilemems were made, tjie one
lliled Charles-Town, on the north fide af.Charltt
River, and the other, Dorchefter. at the bottom'
ot Malfachufei's Bay. Soon after, part of th?
inhabitant* of CharleS'Tawn^ paifing over to
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file opp lite ftiore, erefled lioRoa, which is n jw

lhuf.g9W^„ ,,e«; '.ria aile,!'iWs -Hii pIir,tat.V?'

H'VeWme/ftttfRhaad-qfliB^f ''I • .'

"'

-''At'teigtH't^e'-fi'tjriefiHiiJiirts'li^gWaiai^'ft

put fttmferf it'ih«'l,Wa dV Wbofir- .WW-S

indbiftgi^e. ktio.it hihS ot'iiamhaU^At^

^^t^^'^ *^^'''' ^here the/bi^gl^
« tpwrto«|,chthey iallWHa- *cf;--=A'fJftllf^
«atrt««notTier draught. Who' built¥ littl^'t)Wi

*o;^Weatheysfieldr'a;1tf tf fo«th Spring^field^

:•.,"- """fc planters, a;f tl)e"Ma(raclmfet'i
*6lony, tarteto laWtn .fi'^ ysJ, that its mottih

.tfl^f*^ ."^ '5* "''^'-'» f'«^ '<»"'« of thefe plan-

•> ^
••

.•--. -

tacioiiu,
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m'rom^ upon which fl.any<tlv? iWi.a^ycn,.
rurcrs travelled b^ck in ikpdf^B^yUm^umd
others who^att5uw4 Jt vcjiij.frc^^ja.tp.^eath,
However, .hofe wWhjd.^Qur^gfi.^o^A^X fiMjh^r

li.briiting b^t pf makmg h?^f| .t?ggi;na ^Mhm
nnes. They h.j^i aj^r9W,c/^nn.ifiiq„,/^q,^,^lH.

inglhey.had txten^fd, their pMn^utioW t»eyiMid
the ]i.,,us 9f tha?j5Qlpiiy,

, they en^t^crcci. Miig^, f
volumW, ,^fl>C|ati(jn, to 9bcy ^^e li^w§ ,^ha^
fliotld ,^ ^»«4e by pmpjr m^fmhhih^.f:Qm-

•aqt^^eau^ ^o the cojon^ {^fOMi45^„^t^3f w^
?i9ropf)oru^ tp the l^v^'g 9f)t^^:?, wJl^r ,$^9*1.^^4

t}oci;ed,, there y^^^^^.^m?>^^m^mMO,i(^^fr^

nndipj? t|iw wa^ nat W^^^^^^M^^h^i;^B
K^y and hejAg loforfnet/,^ S^rlftrgS'^A^y^ljq the
<oM^h^e# ^Cannea^cttt Kiy?y-^fiu/£ha.fo]piit.he

*'»9Ve4>?BHfi?y i;?g. jfi^iiei :thp;4.a-}K^f^,ift ,ihe bav.
Wl^ajgahilt Long.Il]a:;d, lullt'^ Nwnv-Haven

t';cm
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itom virften<je that colcby, prbvhice, and ?b-
vcrnment were fo denomfnated. They alfol^uHt
Otuldford, Stamford, Mlford, and Biainf.rd •

then going <iver to Long^Wartd, fof.ned feveral
fettlcinenis there, and erefted Churches in all
pifitees where they lettjed. But being without the
ImiitSioitheMafliiichnfetsiarrfdiaion. they had
no charter and no ofhw till<f B the lands than
what thtf putchafed frdtii- tfie natives. The
me* wrhtj^^fettla! in t)iis cotriifry were generaJh
Loiidda wcrtjhtfhta, who fir ft'applied themfefve's
totradei in which they follbwea the eAa.nple of
fheiT Gcvefflor, M^. FatdR j bur they mer ^^uh
tp-.nwwfy^bffes iind^ dfrc(Wifageuiei>ts, that th,f
mi^tdntoiittmo\f&iitl Matyhxiii or to Ireland'
lmtr.at!M.ffpplymg thcni/clves to huibmdry
tfer iiad^fbrpr^ifit fiicctfc, s^nd therefore J.id
attdbm^tft\ibght£ofreniovrr.g. ' -

Wii^le t!i©doa»fh->,#eft parts^of New-Pne'and
wereifius^tillhig^itllrthabifafits, tht norcii^eart
were^(«i,eg}egi?dr'for 23 theEnglffn frequ^hted
Ifea^coaft for th« benefit of ff/hih^.and >he fur^
tra<i«, tins

<
put feneof them iJh' aften.pti Va

ietlcmemrbetween the rivwa Mfer^amck and Sa^
fabaiioefci w4ich fycceeded fo well, that in a f^v/
years two countries were l^'d bur, New- H*aijib-
Jhtre and Main, and feverar tmvfi^bifilf, as Do-Vcf
Hanipfon, Weils, Kitterr, &e. Theft pianters
^ntf traders being alfofeof^ i^'ithotft the iimirs
oi the Maffachufeta cmnf:: voltirfiktUr fmotd
theiitfeives into a body politici *ftcr the ex-
*flnple ot the €btti^€im^ coionf. Thus tfaev

.^'
-•---> liii i^-viiig wcuMcu uui with teucj mid

cJivifaons, ifiie;|r petitioned the Oc/Jcml-Cowt ot

mj
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ablolute n(ipm:nqlih^it,mnci and the

ciownevcrimqe. . ,

;^:^^j.

Lngl.nd h^^m.ioTt^mm^MfiAth^ people
^^ ere m a h^ppy anj ihdvlna condition. ^ ^

i heco^^cry ofNtw England «tpref«»it com-

^/.t?'''^^^o'°/'t^?'^^^ ^^^^"'^^ ^' govern-

Plymouth and rtie Mam, are oowlnciuded in one
c'.arter

; New Hampfliire, which retnaini a fc*
rarate government, Qpnneaicut comprehending
New Haven

; and Rhode Ifland, with ProvidfenJ

''?''^"'o • XT
^*;^ .'^'^^^^ *=^*>"^X cxtcodi. fionJ

41 ro45 .North latitude, and iiC^.bmiMfceudil
and 73* of Weft longitude ft :i| baundedt4^
the North-weft. by Canada; on ibe NortK^eaft.
by Nova Scotia i osvtheEaft an4.Suuthi.hy the
Atlantic Ocean; and on the Weft* by New YorK
Itb^-jng in length fomewhataiorethanjoomilej,
and K^ foine places it is near 200 m breadtwh.
1 be air 15 fliarper than 01. rs, and the winter
ijve.xr, ihcngh it lies fo much farther to the
bouth. But then the fummers arc warmer. Tbeie
lop^eft day at Bpftcn h about 16 hours, and
then fliorteft about nine. The laud next the
fea IS generally low, and in fome places marHiy ;
but farther «p,ipjiic3m,tphiU^, and abng the
North- efiit tlj^c(>^n^^y,jsfdeity and mountalnrys.
As nevif Ln^l,an^',iai,Qn)tl4fr,Eaft and SoutU

wamwu oy ,iM«lvc?^|tj,uba3jHarty,. good har-
bours, rounc oCwhich ai-«-iifekdto.jRCeiv« j&rge
nectj. There are few cawntries better watered ;
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foi bcUdpB levcral fulfil i^kcs and rivulets^ iher«,
are no Jeifc than levcn navigable. rjvers j the rpoft

weaern 6f thefe is the Conne^ic.u^ which rifipg

in the Ndrtii pf New England, runs almoft di-

rtily Sou th , tiy 1 1 llilfs iqfo the fea . The cour fe

of this riv^r is at letft 200 miles, and U h navi-
^ableto ^ Vreat ^clglit:' '^V m niout^i areti^o.

larger6wnKS>)^b'roQW>na;£ln To iKc Eatt
of this riV^f Ijes t1i|e,Tl^ii;^i.;i(«^ich is leCkcon*

,

fuferihfei'jj affd.fuhs^pit))^' and, falls into the-

fei 4t!tt|«^efcW'New London ; "therms ^^^
tu;fetfifts Irilhe Norih-wefTof fhf MaiTachyft^

^<^i'9^X*
^^"^.rupnjl'g^ South eail, falls ir,tc^;i no-.

ble b«y' neai- Swanfe)^: The nvei .\4erimack rik-g

in- ehiB NbrtJi. >«< mnf ' flircaiy Souih, ,for

"^l*"i2° ".M'"» ancj tl)en..tVrningE»ft, falb in-
frvV^ty'/l. t:l;....„_- c..i!yt;*ii ' _j ia__ • _. '«!

10 large, that ir a|tofds a port capable of fec^ivr-
in^ tfe large.ft ftips :' the riyer oaco rlfrjiin the
Nortti of, Ncw-En|;land, and running -Jojiiih,

fails^ inr9 tlk fen bctwectn the ^ape9 i^orpi^ ?ind

Elirabeth ; and tjbe jriy^r Cafcp runs .pataJlci;

i^iih|t, ti'll it falls intp • bay,(^lt%pwn,^'Si<f.

^
It is owijT^ to the CQnv^nie|icy,jcf io 4))a^y^ftnc;

rivers, that this country . is %^.^ufl of l^^g^ and

^

populuus towns; jan4 in tlie,CQuntrjf,()ej^een,

the rivers^ there isfuch ple.W pf' iji^firig^^ that
iheVej's f(c;irce any pUce wfie^jvaj^er mav i-.ot

^""M. ^J'^'^'l^'t J^lti^; t})S;<}fptii'of ten

ISicw Eijgland a^ugJ^vy^itiVoiiy footed ani-
;

HiaUfbvfh tame and vvllj / i';n6ngthc fbrmcr arc

cows,
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^MncQiif ^f t\it headchey ar^ puncl lik.^ thbjs

y^£ an ox, hm aWu^ the dUtaafe of j^ foot bej^

to grow a palm broadi and farcber up are ^|l

|Mr'Jef,r,'>i4,^if |Wa,tJi^^J^^|^;^sjj^|a|j^^^ la,

;8^f '^N» a wppfe goei^ iJ^rq^gh a thicket, C(fu|-

;<fcfct tH b<wghs ^^/^J|e, h^^}m bV nor n% back

fv>;t^d iood^Ji|^ fs, o}crc^iu^aii^a^thttii'co^'^noj

.nMr^asja.grfatdaj|^}^^,, .^ ^ -' * «

There 4s. hardl;?.^ ^npre^,* gtcater plenty pi

Io^Ib., as tui keys^ " ge^^fi?,
'"

pamicfgls, ducM

IV 1 etc;;
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;*Ci ' TftereyJii^ ii3l^, Mrtipf6fii^. ^ti^ wsfefts,

jwfate^pftellfthV; to' fqtiafe»P 8!«il f^k^ofwots
for r|irtabl^ ai^' 1jk/i^?fb h'^e^% ^^rekt pfeiity

,

as furncps, carr6b^f)arfii!pi,'aiVdkdl#(«S, wfeiqh
ar^ (Viuth larger . a)id' j richtr t<iWtt i^ England,
ttioygfj their fee^i'OTi^^^ henceJ.

flax and hewij) grou' as!nat%a]fy htfre as in any
couriry en the Batiie, ^iini in ai gteat per
feai^ii

^
dats; barfeyV pe.^ sf, b^ris, and m^leed

every »Ii«n|ct\ rhfslind^f(iccted;'as-%*"ell a^ can
be wifncd, and part1tuli% -riialzei^ df'»^
t^cy plam: gr^at^Vi^u'^tibi/^^hir .and

I 2 kidiiey-
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The D^cov^ries of th^ ENGLISH

jil .or'f

tB^ our colonics e^abj.Aea.^i|hi<i.|be.Jjiiii^

to 5lv#,annfj2ll^,^;thjir i^^ Qovr$n<>Pi hiZ
tv Qpmm Wj'm -^rMifem^ r with ad
i^rf%^f^«P!< %^. q^lNx; and,,t,(i, make

^Y W 9P:?;/eF«?nW ;tp. tbf i%^ of Grea^-
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the nativfs^

hatt^e firfl

jiarpcDtint^

J^r. They

hiheJjiTii^

H fotiti of

;#§ peeple

io*i Dcpii-

r with all

.tjtrt* oi;»fce

, pnoviclcd

of (irea^-

'Britaut,

r • -«» -» ...
^

•' m AMER-rcA, •V37
a- Itam This; kind of govcrimicnl/ 6f iK^hkh
iheie are feveral in North Aiii«rie«/ i, perl^a]^
more independent thtn ifiat ofapSrrolony bdi^ife
ing to nations, and is cinj^ye^liniS full §«
rhrpeople of Conheaicut dot! I^KbafcfflaWs^uc
tbertfiake a very dflF^^eiirofcj «^1^ VY^f^Sdfe^^
the fi^ft ti^n^ibqed cbloAilVfe VerVWirSi ioiht
oi reho.cjtt . whefeastl,p%o>mote5flindLvfe
aiiiOif| tll^ni p*d^l& Qf::i)l d^^ (^^ inrp wKic^
protea*nts^at*<^fiJ?^|d,

:>;fiftout tbc I^ preju^
dice to then- t^i^^^ ev^Uiir. be-

eibUi^d xhti^ehi^'but each body of ehfitlianil
micQofiA^g'tt, their own fylbm, and chul*
and pay ;thei:r Minuets as they ihir.k lit.

'

-The great <;olony of- MaiTachufet^B^y is 9\(<^;
x^ebmet government but the appointment of
the governor, ileutenantJ-sovernor. fccretary.,
and the officere ^^ the Adaiii^alty, is veftecf'
mthe,crpxyn. The 'people Vve not only tfeii
choice oi the afle.nbly, btrt ofthe coancfl Thi'
governor however has a negative, and by virtu*
at hi«.coi»minion. as captain-general, has the-
power or the Militia, fo that trefupteme au-
thority reits neither in ihe governor nor the peg-
pie, but jflthem both. . / • *^ ^

The ^overiimen t of New- Hamplhire is Intir^-
\f in the hand^ of the crown, in the fame man-
ner as that of Virginlit and Tome other colonies."

-^
Ihe capital of Nqw-England is B6(r6rt; m

the county of Suffbik, and in the province of
the iVbilachufets Proper. It is fituated in the
^uude of 4^P. 2,. ami ia 7i». wtil lonftitud^
rfOiV) London -- and ttands • •

^ -

01 a

fine



I jt The DlfcofcricB of the ENGLISH
finlebay; in a peaihfula about four mile? in dr*
ctiimfeiertee'. Ab the entrance of this Bay arc

fetcialtckkstvbtch appear above watfr, and
vpwftrds'df tt'doaenfmgll in^nds, fomeof which
arelhhtflJked. Thei e h but c^ne fafe channel to

'

flp^^rJriech ibeibaF&cuT, and thatfo narrow, that'
twb^ <Hijl$ tan idafce ^il throw gii d4>rdaft; but
Wirhii» fli^ harbouMhere » fdom for 500 fail to,

lIef*i||'«3i«bor. . The^ntraoeei^ defended by tfee

cilUe ef« Poart VViJliam, the fifteft pi^ce of
i)jiJ<^ttaTy'«ii*iH*«6t«re in Brilife America, itbe->
ifTg! fuffiiimdedbya coi^ered way, and joined '

by >' two ilfnet kyf ^ominurfication to the main ^

battery|»*a i^^aVii^ai cominunication from
t^e main ga^ 10 a Tedowbt. There are 100 •

guhs mouftieitijnithecaftje, ao of which lie 6n« '

ptaiforra leirti.with the water, fo that it i« fcarce
poifiblefer, an enemy to pafs the caft^e To
prevent ft? rprize,? I hey have a guard placed on'
one of the: rocks at about two^ leagues diftanoe,

from whence tbey make fignals to the caftlc
when 9^y (hips cone near it. Thei^e ia a!fo a
batt«>y of great guns at each end of thetowhyi
to the fir« of which aijry enemy -woiild be ex-
pofcd, if he Ciould be fo lortuiiaie as to pafs the i

caftle. . ,-,
•• -

. A>

At the bottom of the bay ihere is a pier near ;

2G0O feet in lcn^h» with warehmifes for mer-
chants on the north fide, and to this pier j fiiip*

of the greatefbburden many come up and Unload,
witho<»t the help of boatf. The greiiteft part
of the town lies round the harbour in the forrn
ot i crefcent : the country beyond rifing gradu-
ally, and affording a delightiui prolpcct from

^ ^ .'
-
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the Tea. The town has fevftral fti^ets not njiucilri

mieriorto thebea ta London, the cjitef^f which
iqns trom the piar up. to tbci tgwp-houfe, a
-^andfiine building, wrth wdkt^t the mer-^
chants, «»in the Royal Exchange; tind ifl thU
edifice there are the council-chajubcr^r.'|hehouf«ft
ol rcprefentatives, caird the courts aS ll>Aic**;x
They have ten chtirdiec ofgaJMcirotnirtaiionsk cf^,
vvbfch fixare iiKlepcndenttj the mo(V:prcv«iliiig *

p4rtyin New^En^land, there IJciK^IOxnit 14 „

!

Of I 5000 in thtf ta^)vn^<of ihat p<iTfaJia>n./ The v

eptfeopal church i« band^mely btiik aod adorn-r

;

td, and thi^ congtegntkwi.is'fiidto-bc ftbobt looo.i
The churcJi turokoope; aind fmne pieces^ of pUt«>,f
weregjyen byiiKingid^^UJanvjand Qwecl^Mll^y^
and therifc ife~>a>i»»a^itficv1f!le%a6for!ihfofe vcti^,;*;
when hc^ happfenrslto'4]ie'ofc''.#h€fchut^chibfvEng-,J

land. Ttoftonu-wbei-^qf >hoiifes»i« computed laif
ah:)Uti 5<j<^, and^ numfcer df psoplc M aboMi y

2 5 >ooOi I'he flapping of tfcg port is coinputedo
at: between 6 id 700. ';

, jv r '
17 i|

There a) e b^jfides this fevcral large towns and"
JM^rts, and a multitiide of (tnaU onets in New-*
England. Accordirig to Major Rogers, who
wr>,te hts^cc^unt fo lately as the ye&r 1765,
tife number df the inhabitants m thefe fevfral
goyerhirtents&reas follow : InMaffaChufet'sB^y
20,000. In Gonneaicut aiOiOOP. In New-
Hampfhire 70,000; artdwRh^de- 1(land 70,000.
Go that the mhabit!«int*s pfN^ flnglaiidamount
ta 55D.o?:t}.- ' ^^h&'-^^k '. -

"

'

'^'/''- ' -( ••') "01 -siiri ':n>.-

V* in /\ i
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146 The JQircovprics of the ENGLISH
»i>tt] (1)17/ qn.1l iiadj tjivo; , .

:% bovitift has ,bp.r.(^u;i ^

'3. ' I . «'.

. , ^iil^^nent ofthe Bermudus ar Summer-
J, IflanJs Mnaceiunt of fii^ pe^fons.'whofoiled

.
fromthenc3 in a boat to lrelm^^> AJefcnpti*
on oHbofe Iflands.anJ Qf th':plmts and ani-
mtis ffund^Ui thm, ^ttd in pAriicular .oftbe
B^rm^as.Sp'^de^^i*^ith an account of the pre-

Jentfiate of (be Summer^Jflandi^ their inbabi-^

i'"0*->it^s.ff \;si}\:, ^^v-*

,, 1^>^i Hiall g'mq aftort view of the plantati-

^Mh^^liim^^ fi^\<*nyi which thouorh it can*.

\^^}M ^\^^^ Mifi^Q( the nppft profitable, yet
'l'iil^.^*?i*l^wiEid <>ne,,of thejiioft ple^fam oi om

k)hk^. jB^»'kJ»)u4as iflaods were difcovered by John
Aef,M>Hd^va §paaiard, after which they weie'
tr(?4uently touched at by his coun 1.7111614,: in
theu pafTagerojthe Wijft.indies; but wer.? lin* .

»v«w*- w*4i U15;/ wccitiiic 4i>ucn more lamoiis I

nr ,George.SujiJu»ers^nd fir Thoma s GatesiijlFei-.
ing.ihe l.ke mi«fwviune in their p^jlage to Virginia,
in 1609, pt which we have before glv«B a.'v at*
co'int, a^.weil as^Pif ilr George's being lent thi-
ther a %f>Bd iHne^to fetich hogs, when he die^i
upon the ifl^-ynd. at above 60 years of agej bu
though fir George direOed his men to return t(

t

to
1. 1 - _ LQizia v.uii uiacfc lio^s ior tne reiiei or tuat
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colony, they haviQ^ ftpred ilicir fl»ip with pro-
viifions, f,£ (ail lor Englaml, and arrived n
Wii.tc-church. m Dodj.ti|urf^ with fir G^pcg,
Summers s corp'i on &Ud "le^ir»^. only t£d
heart an(i bo^vck at Bciumdw; w>tr^ twelve
year^ alter, capt. ButJcr b^ik a W^mij. n,a.

T\xf^hmtti gave ftieb an iir^t^fr^^^^^ni

oiihe^feineiocicty ot^tatiitd a 'i-hifi^t^f l^^i £,W
Jamci. and. he^i^elt|Bev;ptojrletofk% i]iei«

lilfind^ ftom thj5..at^W»^,g«San^- aiK'l^y
our uiaiincfs called the ^ixymmmimi'Mm

lawd^, iwi),ofij^ 5>vn wh^'hitl- ipdavWtUra ihtni^

a«ati;^ ftav««dibeljittd^ ^4ii^. w^ne ''Aht^'^kt^i^mmn Tkey lived i»jSt. George's iHaif^-'-^I^Jfi
thfly^i|itiKted tli«lmrelvc$'<«'thfe bl^
thovplflce,' and built fhefrtia'huS ^T^dft* tw6'

Ed^iajd^ iLX^xi, z\xa. ^ft^id behipd' fir C^e9r.?e*i
^^ecofed .compny, ,a«l even pe^fuaded lidward
.Uiard t^ mmain withii^ein ; and'iiOHv, e^r^e^^^
W^tersii »adChar4f,^W€i«ith« lolc 'lords o^ty
country {bm they fbon' fe]} «jm tiii.oiig ,hem-
Ifilvp^i ai^dChard a^d Watef« wtregbihg^tA fiuhn •

^!^*£«'«^* fho^!;ii ha- hated them loth,\e{^
nor Iifcmg^to be^ afone,' t)r«Vented it, by threit^
«Rirtg td dodlarf ^^ainft the man who itruck iirft'
At Iall,^iied.clfey4<litdc tbm good friends, and

i;«r



Hi The Dlfcoverici of thtj ENGLISH
th^ jfiiiKd together in makingdiicoverie$» m one
61 #hitK expeilftians xhey found a l*rg^ pWc oT
jli^i6ctgr!8 among the rocks, , tb%t v^.^^hcj 80
|^6uhrt(i, befi(fcs other fitmlk^'CpiBfc^, fj^is
tie^(\i\t made theiTi aim'^ft jiiad, they gf^vj, gid-

^ ^^ith khe^iliocrghtf of it; 9nd, jhaji fhof wi^hc
l^ave an. opportunity oi' wakjng -mJ^pi it» rc-

fblved on the inoft*dc(|xemreiitcet^ipt th^t men
could run upon) which was, to bail^ f, l^oat

fetVer the beft miiftii^r \kp?, cp,vVi« iftni to frll to

' Virgrrria' or; Newfoundkod; >9 ft| i^s ^i»e, \yjnd hap-

peir^d i6 blow : but »befjO^^.^^^^ pQii^ !ci ,pvi t tl^elr

^rbjeft in execution, r,Jtli^,,i(v^«.jpf«ve^nt^, by
^*tlie^4rrlvali)f 1^ (hig fr,6invtUigiian^;j |fv)r oapt;^in

'»|rlfit«hew* Sailmots, ;ft? X^^fo^*j» jbrp.tjjer», had
* jl^ypmifed to ^eoioe io^tbimom fcrM a yefTsllo

. 'fWiirrdieff. bJTtHii^))(Wftv.<:iejj'loufeh,, with

^«b perfonroil 'bcfatcUJft»t!il5y tfet H^w;B)ti;mu-
^^^^8 coX^pahyL^^ tfo'rof|lwqiv fettleinenr, of wh^ch
^•Mt. Moot&^ab ^'gdfmn^n' I Th^i^ gen,cfci»3h

* ^itcliey uprtftiijpbuiflntSiC. jGeorgc's iflaiwi,,,,miJ

^^^Ifhire b^lr-W cabbintj'6f.'paln<euo leaves, larg*

-^^nOiigh fbrW&wjfer^n^ ftraijyj and th<^ rp^,of

^

'ilrong*ftjittd btfft'fbuilt i<i ;q\v'„ AmeTJe^nJii^o*
' 'tiicsi f6i all the ferHifef^r^.pf cedair,,and^|,.5he

forts are 6f hewT\ ftone. MQore, pF«)ve4,a;i exjcl-

fcnt gdVern^^^B/ndyfiiv th«; )reat.;^<Ji4, diiap-

pointed the SpanTardsin a taefign ihey tiad form-
i^d of cotiqtiermg, tliele i(l«?nidp. ., ^^

'This gOVetnorwas fucc^cded^^ljy C*pt. X?!«nie]

Tiicker, uhoj havinjGt a bettjir e^uc^tio^i^ and

n)orc cxpeilence, eftablilhed a regular form of

govern-
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gnvemnicnt, traecd Mt pkntanom^ iwtJiohJii,

ged ercry mnn to build unifibrnily^.^th^ tQw.i>

and to plant regularly^ ifl the coutttro^; by whic^
tiittus the iHatidd were mu<th irapunjtti, and ihf
exportatboff'to England indwaTejL He aiip

f (lab1ithed> t6l<erable miihiai laod |^laCe4 the

iftands in ftrch a pjfttii««of dcfiencr^r. aawput it

outof the t)6«»^*r-df-4Uiy:^lnih£ii.jeftwi»ie9.<fo

hiintheirij'^ -'' ^asw diir/'.^ • (iioV;u ni,v; ri'. ,

7he tev^rityerf^c^pt. ^oclcer^ govcfnuient
jvive fuch difguft' f© fome licentkmd p«ffonj,, th^it

five oftfreth titediftedas-jdetpfAatfraijifcG^n to^f-
ciipt; aVWatera^Bd 'Mr coatipnnioaj* .ha<i pro-

pofecl. ' 7 hey knew' ! the goVcrniir ,.w,q i^d not

gvve rlieilVi Fca^etd'^ dff", and thertfoie.Jwafil^g

rl)at (iftptain Tucket^ hili * a .^cat dcfiietpigp a

fifliin^ oi:t at fea, bot'wfts raffid o^rKioiog'it.

beciul(f'fevei*at fifliing-lioa.t3Vhii1 Jwotin^Ispiy^rx pfF
^^ by the weather I' thttfpi>c>pofe.di tpi ,bwi<Wna Jboat

6¥ tWb^ or thr^e ton*, 'with,^t dtt^k,!>wi\l<^p %^d

liV^ ^"bRVtrnient foT'^^g^itiiig timber andvl^y;r,^|^)t.g

^
j^felH>at'. '^I'hef* ^rfonswcrc Mr. Jam©?, J;iarker,

• ^^ gehtJlert-an • R'ichard'5au^dcr5s, who <3oni,tTyed

the defrgti 5 William Gocdwin# afhipjCArp^nfcr,

whpundettriokt6bttiid the boat, and H<fnry Pj«et,

# cbniiiton faiior, wtiopromifed to naviga|^,H^

'Thejr finilhed the biat iboner .5^bapwa%»ex-
'piiitf^d^,^ and the gil>veraor»fcmiiit^ i}^^ jiAm^j^cr
to go on b ard a (irp that waj $e,edjh^<^,MKior

l:!hgja'rifd/ the men: an coming to. thc place*

cciild tieijher fiijci ihe tout nor ibf .Ijuilder^/rand

7^^ .
.

..'., all
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»^!i7(tjP^4l»9^»<^l»Hrt^iNM:of #hw^^ the

*''^m^^^^^^^^'f^^'^^^'^»^^ ,iho^ who
l>a!if it-«'cm off to fca, i?f^iii>tiMnt.td>i»y b4»^»<i

g^Mf^n* Hstirtw fiic^qf^ y*(*n '^'^^^ '^^'*^

goii)g9fj^/3Q^r4 t)?(?|fiip,l|^y«,i| mnfMf<»vedf ei-

tatted, wuh a fair wind and weather, that laflfe!d^.f

ito^^^^ic^fe NM^d#4^ifec>|i«|i^4iiwl( ^ftife**0ietti kits

the)',ai»«t,ft^i6&^ 4^*^4r.ch.»prki«e9iv ^kA^'mtk dft > f

* f^^ «at^ diiop Qif^ itfi^Hv»m?ri\e£^ wot Ibcd^

1^*^?^^ jojf* l«^ iaii^j. . wl^db. proved to kt
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Cork tfcey were- ndbljr emetti\hi6 hfthe <atl -

ofThoH^nd, to whbm'^eyi^latdritteirv^^^
which htd lifted 4t daj^a. , V*^ 5 .

Tucker refigned to caj^t, Wilen wh^^Hv!!'^
with four good ftlp,, in which he brought W'*
raireugerf^ttjid there being fls^iany En^h'fh h^!
fore oil the iflarrd, the coW nL bLan td

vidcd Ihe inajidl. into <*lftrias| aiSf iibw^
goverhnitom, by a |ovemor, cc,Ti«til, and if!
fembly wfti iftablrfied, >li(ch bfefurfe^:6afi(Wd
only oi the governornnc^>ijGU!iciri ^^^ tjj«5law$

pit ', .
'^'•"•™ "o '""til KKc mole cEngUudi ^j the dfcumftatitc of the place weul

nnHi!!*f*.'"."t,
'^> 3»". 30'. noftl. latitude;

and m sj'.yta lengitBde, ,( , „ft diaance from
either to«inc»t,'flj,ee tile «eateft imtl, wjiich
.scape Hatt«M, in Cafoli4*, lie* .r 4ft ajo«p.„ t3 the^eft of thtm, attdti>«y at. .bovc
i.eoo league, from EogkBd. They lie very c^!
tigDOtt. tp each^herJn the f6t«. if a Ihepird^',

rumfcr L'""^"- **[" ^'^''J' "» '" their
r.umber, fomeaffertmg thwafebut jooofthem,wMe other, .ffirm there «e We thin joo

habited, and all bm ft. Ge«r^V, S«. Dtvia»s-

,"..^r*'""^^"''*'^"'«*'R*«'*»'c4*terJ
up »nd down. There are Kone ofthem of aay

'n lengthy. and not a leae»» o»./ti. ..t.w;u!:i
""

by ii.lturcall1r0un(f,
'^^t'^> # K - with
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Vit\i rocks eveW M/^^iH^^'M' th^mfelves ^

cfpccially to the eaftwardfHiWi^'^ftii'tTityft^j^i'
tljtm^ef,^

There

ptmaml

from the other tqloni^,, i|i.ofcJ«^t&p^6ff<fr^lfie5f

m,%e:

:-'-T"^
2 are ^oqt^
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ir^fpeai 101 oak toiB^terf s^rt^ [1^-f^i^^y'f^ja

gular piano xfaltei^ iHcSwi'i^V^rd i^ftf^fi Mwpod,

3'«{id<^lioi^|p*ie8itbfetemf/sHin4;#foVW^

' neal fly4>iJ)UwMia*:t A; i?i««i«iir\%wyie ^W.^M'

"^^ fe|^di,Yb^eanle>dAej!:j^»fl^ th^ feme Tci^ii^wiilj

ip'l «ntl there are muUitiiiaes of tmall birds, as vvorV

peckers, fparrows, &c. The Engiiih at the

k
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l|0 The Dlfcovtnes ofthe EIOGLISH
faH'tadthi^Ictlisi Wheji 'i^cfc ortwwes giow
old they are covered alJ xners;mth<i f^khmwu
oi. lifec^'d^vJn.ifrfiotallt and ibi*t,Mr<f/oi)blmg

<^jttj tiiaiii^yiiaroceD^jr^icacljfcc^hWi Msitfar)t^e

ablviefSt>e«hi^^H»d;iivbiii^poiii flifee ranl«ii^nM4 in
ll^ftfiaiiAiiB^^fwiiiijhtxh^^ ibcM?)f?tfa^ACUBning,
anil POWs ajgHJo|»w >:Efhfir.w«ha|nii^vef3i^^)^
tefefafttoed bet»^eentw» tc£ds?tha>t!:^j»jRi»t fQiwp
Ji^ncfi,' arid an» foqifti-oggiblithiit uI^H^.-qI* vliuf

townihnd aria firteajfal^^
p

fer frh^niHiriifi^atokHhtsiifir^iUpdjP^^ £fe |
rhoniasBjay. li has near lOop handfojgtjl^feifc I

^^aSiobhi^iaritdi ,3m£3id^dni adrio i.Bnfirt^

njcie flfel;d^hit^afibe54,Tiqiiif;) ^Jj^ii^jJ^^s idiJa^A

tn'br^ and Sandy's tcijbe r^o£w^«ibJQ§^€i9ijMri9iirt

thetMlt;hf'QJ^d^^lll^JptQp,i^,rie hv^h^.,i%%^. pa|>

riOitfsi; arid Ii^vt? >b»qfar.,iiickriBcHa mi-^^\]mht

oi.^t Uflcr;rilaiidi9iOflbf.ajl fih<? tin^niii^i^/i'af^
rsjrgcd UD«ier,pn(bliin&yifir a)f ? tW$ eight triber.

if

l^ffCfnbc

erbwnij

f)0(^ thi

he imp
thi>i?ol<

rtRfi^eb]

Vmmf
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JSH

5 Jthcit ten

e?bw fouf

[h£ tribe:..

TMirambcri^i ^^dfAto'm^ chfi(b.'(^ah(k hal
'btM'1;<|tm|^ledJar90Oo.iii> b'ii^vo3 ais vadj bio

erbwn iippoi4iiJng> Ibotih tM^j^owtaorOmd tioiia#

t>e iiivpitciil to tH^ f^M^[]!kle«j6f'>(tileirJt!>ade^^/fdt

^dvifioflip, 'in iibuildiqgcrffiip©} smd iiloopa, .«M>
(enditi^ (gnm\i^sbiKmyt6^n^aMd. Mit^ pe ple^sf
lifi'MiJl^rai^M'^^B oBitenD Uiemtelves
\mhfitli«»p4«ay,5iW5dT Se^ t^ojskttfp

«fld^1«<kh 6fit«^g<^k^fkteii)i^d7et»ibtiretstat^rifeer^

4fl#fei^ftt«i^^iKlbi49U9 ^RfttDt^niiidkrit:
iwiJie^^a nmAjintcol|«iiirfjpatmwo^Ais?i(»wJ

.
^»^-> - -•-•^•>- >--'-'! J.;y,#ii 7.7»;i jj . * A ' Vi •. A,l ! , ja A

fliarigpr of th? iB^Wbitants, indiwreci^ifijBjti^rii d^

<^jftSW%-t^? «wafii^obiJ*^^^ eip^iin'St^^y

3 .
,-* i'' K4 diiY^ft
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imVll^ir i,'i'*i
jT5W".TO!KT»i?Hi^iJi?;a(jiappainted.

^- '^ /i^iviurir l^OOUt jf.TJV
IIow
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he provlrice
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in! itteriTpt

' DOW
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1^ iJainvuSliO w'i ,,4.; ,

Jowls
'^ ^a*#t<J^>«adfe«5 HefidToIher

:cn they had indUFcrent fuccefs, though
*v/n

K
5

not

enoush
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ing oblrged ^oi^Jf^j^-
Cjall to obtain Vubliftajitv;, moii or tneiti wC'tc

iJu'iiried fecur«^^o i^^afj^ i^a iniferable con-

N^lf^
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4 9. COlll-
ri «l .fi-^rp.

51yw err:
i for be-

able con-

lon's Baw

in expe-

rritniiiit,

J d.t I'Oil

Nclicn,

S5

Br

,pj. KAM5RICA, ,

died t|66gh''he kebt tbr^6ilh*'8>fH thtffl^p
tie wihttir,' llid^'bad'gi'^it iplefl^^Mpf'J^irWftp

ij.ay
.,
back ilm^ft' tp Bigg's l(kH<l, < Wid^dJlccJ^ef-

^ReJanour jf krifghthl^'od; Hhd'^gMt eieo^aH-

n o .

|
,M wr>i jfi, (Kn.^,unhjiiiu.(iii lit, ^u [).n}^ ^

wm*fMiBW

pointing
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tiv^rfi(»bcing
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?^'ga'to it
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I j^§ The I^%>ferf£«>o^,t^ ENGLISH

»*^!:tm^M^fpef ,rnc:rf;a§4,>
, ^Qfe .handi wcrq

tf^W'fP^IPifift^r^e;]^^^^ s;wia at that^^^^Mm^ to

tm;h^tgyo^,%if^|}, ^j^ .^$ jtXe jplantcrs floa-

'»^W.JJ|dj[i^jp4ft^»,^# tl^lsi->lpmaiid^:fcr ail

forts of lir,uihm,^^%^i^^; ^^ fbch pf ihe

t^«^c||f>i^^e| ^jffii<j)j^^)^ 9X>|«fief ^?w ioureet of

fcJ.v|e^|i^«^t;^^,Eiff.pjjp fp/Jg,a|^,aru4 ^tier> being

'*>'
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ids werQ

d at that

hlrth to

coJQhie9

^i feral!

;^r to W^

r> being

war^'bf

KiriQwl,

it^d'the

cf i6^ ar

where ^~'- '-'^ '
'''' w«-j^-.«.fri« ^ < .

rite
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T
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1 heir hOrles fhey import froai

hui te mt m^ii^tmv&is^'^^

and all nmnner of provlfions are

•&c.^ They h)ay»b¥*aa'm Jf'\l

-quatttitl^tlfi^^ Uiitii'mcMiii

bfein|'1a^^t)ihtelf^BJ?lrf!8 aft?fcV«;

legiflativ^ ^bWr-^'^aS* hke 'fM

horffedfid 5do6'^f(i(6t; "Tm^^
ped from henc'd^ HBF^S i^W.S



j^« The Difcowricsof the ENGLISH

wan 3rlj lo 2iOfli9vog Of] o.i gnciflim'TJo:) rfjiw

a^

. tnarnslns! girl ni ^(ew boo^ s bsbasDCTqXn -"f^^

onlits?il3Krti»ltf:i8J0th_^ |

Sir Thomas Waioer* an Englifli adfiJftftF3, ftnlf

c^wiaiaadf* fbi? the Frendi in Aiii^i;%#
<^fiw>piitii!#^n tb# feifti^i iM?^ tiot^ tpdt
jK^ffiofl

;

of theIflii^ te ihe names (jfthett Ve^

Wfe la§ wcf9 oit fi^h g,>ocf te«ns ^trfth' Sip
GiiHiheei, thai,tiw)fi foaaetiiiies le«ft thetr ^crl
tkfise^ »iwhoittibe^ natives tddlt^rdatcarfe. ^^^' "

«fsTh«^^h<we*^ntIem^ left f^ttil of ^^f^^^^

f}V »!

ni^^anc

rtiaiiihc

pfogreis

bee Iflaf

tatiGji's r

coumnct



tn AMERICA;... n- ,6j
countries for recruits, when their maft.-rQ n«

i^:^'^thr:.rr' ^'^^^^^^^

I^^ fell ^i2?' r
^^l,g?^""°rsof the nev^

al^u 2 ^k''"5T
Defoambae arrived there

I)efare Monfieur Dcfnambue's arriv4l. Tfm
tnc*.^^Qpgt^ g^^^jl^^jj^ lW5«<>ahS^

^ejiffiiDtiftt tSftin^n and humbi

'IT'

&<:

.,i^ie^ >^^l^th<^ S^nSwb bcmatlarmlaal at t&e
Pfogrefs4^ih9;E;^g|i^^jj^ Pcdach ih tJieCafjib-
bee Ifla^da. fhofijht.tbcfa&ly.c^rii'. J^^ii^B plao*,mm re^uirf(f l^pwf jpnweoHn* ili^ ..nations
XiiJiii,^li^g in thwrncigbbomhood^ .and tbrre*

fore



I
K64 The Difcd^'|rif9:K)ftl^ ENGLrSH

Tcdedb;with/Ai(fke|.cffi'^,ft^,;^

•manded bv M«tv|j3«rc^%^pfec,ib(^,pf^^^^^^

. ^>a^^«.%itotawwii aWheft^] fi^tfevr, .-fje^ mM' have

'B- otit^
fciVt _-

^i^fDbii FrckiJfcflQ fesH.ng/^'g^tti 5oyAr^|n lilVp^wer.

'^-fetely, on patnoj-^^ilig pjs^^ ,^Q,.t^frworldi.k
W forward their gc)ing,;^(?9| te-,(H';MlJ/h
fliips he *ad taken ^t ^>His";f,%l|i£^;t%re was
not room ifl ihH^ (h^^s\k^^.^^iy]^^ph%
jple wUh thdk feoiilies, he <^On$nfiEd ^'at^thofe

• A^lio couldnb5 cwb^rif, ihoiild"toy iiU jlie^ coulU
be removed. *'

Pon

2:1
jat

manfii

lefs p

'mi

was4

•<*> '(-J

' galne



SH

i.eiorejts

rht; liaye

ojne en-

tit aepu-

^re was
tlie peo-

jat'thofe

ij coulU

Don

Don Fifed^t ^1iiv1fe^{ ^^te^ iyfa^iejuktii^

ll'^'fel/ifiSS/fc^rt nm^Ay^v^goodjTww/eS

Jefs pains lo fiifW'<?R&il(^t\ft^' wa3b•al^3.tbfft|^e-

wai^ii^ei(i¥dHM^(ri tF* ^eflglifitnb>llhc|iflftnd

n K)n

tidi«
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Cohimbt
pher?^ fe

fir iFfe)Ai

fettle thj

latter hai

years aft

7o€Miien

litidt amoi
The c



ment

pliedth^bfe^^i^lMl^

It fcc'ms to be round. .It was SCcovtred^h»"'

^Kiy-n.

gu*;jrbttt fe<^:tfet^^(ifrWiridugli{)yV tmie the
latter teg(Jt^:db(f|fepi;,^^i^S of ft. Sixteen
years after Itfbel^'^^ftJttJ^^i^e^lJvcrje were
loo^nmi 'mntU tOuhdV^^a the r%flCtl)(- mi-
litia amounted to 36oj^"( '^//^r

Tlic ciw^ei fMI. ah»mal5,'fnufe, and pro-
duaiOMot Montfertat arc the fame with thofc

C't

11



K8 Tlic Diico^eriff pf th<j ENGLISH

isiuflerol mT»umai!M, wmcn arc co%«x.«^ wirJ^

ccda ' '
_

P*

ai ^

?'Vi

liifydt Che natives; and tuerefore (jt^fe^it^^d^b^.i

mtr a niOMn^jf^ 5eS»)ff^^ . l^iW ^v, new* - la*

.
app]/ thtifaijlj^s,^hi|

jjj^f^ t%^br£^ciog,<,f cattle

> for t.h\t\

Snakd-?f?a

is extity

Englifli fe

the gttgtff

they Jaitf ill

mtoilSfsiee

arch^ «vd

Antijgaib

teiBpfflt th

out ftttccl

tained agr
from King
'f about thi

II north 1

frorri Lond(

miles in dia
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^ The
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./•- J i , i

(Tfeo^MeoV^ m. 9^] tip* S^GJJSH
v^Thil'ctWitefe faff fi'0«}'k>efcg'ir^i^e^'^e,M5he6

pttiiiof th^itlafi^'8& oi?ef^"^1i v*^ #db(liJu The

which iiriit^ifiiiJ, 4ii' &:i^iJ^hrtf^T^oi/«fe>v||,l4lifc

coimiTOdioai, there are other <b#g66d€>ft'eij ^«
FJv6'-li1a«|doMk<b^4fji fiit^t<^ fmn^myf^^lmk

bay' ; En^ljrti ^'^lk9^}h. ^Ll^i-^9l^oniQ{^yflnch'
isTaljinoutFTown, defended by UErSc Fort

;

next td it Is WMl6nghb)(-lfeyii^ oS tU» eaft'flr>re

Otceh-Bay ; of which is Green-Ifland ; next

>td^)^1\& 1,5 NWbtli Hwblau^^wJsiisli V>a^<^N^
v%^y.V, X^i^^^ Ate 4«tf^/^^a«el^l Utile iiflandj^i'par-

ticularly to the northw^Uv .^T-ke^fariiv-ar^ in

pretty o^oad repair; Mo'nk*s Hill Fort is mount-
eci u'iih 30 pieceiof oi-dtiance ; the other fort

^<^j^(^f4 aK ;&5=r^,9J^<Wfl><>'i«*. |isVni)|uftted with

^ fom teeof},, Rn4
^ Hi^ft ai^. ft*)^tp pl^^tt batteries

;-..-
'

- ^ J ' There

The

othe^4^

Anrtgu
and t^

offfori

and choi

:;(,:> rfh^,r:

Pontic

Virgjofa

Chai Itfa
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^«tl«y arc;"

.^l\ lU ->.
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eaft fli>re

ind i next

n^ "»Ff in

is mount*

other fart

lilted with

; baitefics

acVs*

in AMERICA.
,7,

Anpgii^^^ *i1»^P?«^V) Aig«il^BtJig0i ^^nj^

i'Tft: ^3';nr: '"

Vi

Ch

..
-^.A R Y L A N was e%erticd a^{»rt of

haijtfs I, iiiacf? agrantof^ill jtfie country notgrant
7 mt
then
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ENGLISH
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the who
the QbQ
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ans; Wfi;^

merhodi,

gaVTs itii

apEjUe'd"!

of Indiar

dian;

kfterw^^rds advanced .to,, an .In-

:orance,

c6fiti«ael^ D^ti^flie^NvJi^^^nq^ feinted,

'*
^ ' the

trt'v^ing t

v^ickedif

fti^n^er§;;

reiided|fet

as th§^
I/:'

this report
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which thfe
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LISH

^?'c River,

orri IJa'.li-

ut|iofFe-

^^m Me,

jto^i an In-

[jtaj 0-iht
W^oraiice,

iiatic

CQijfented,

p^V,t of rhe

^j till after

ibuld refign

the

in AMER IC A. r/ I7J

was done tv^lrfreT tMrtv ' rhV ^.^M^'^'i^^y'*-**'

of Indian corn.

^^mmMw^'



174 The DifcoVdrTfe.iijf th^ ENGLISH
»t.ith^1irbgjVrbori:bf, .jiUirjuivks wevt fo ferri-

, Wt){UiM'j*l>«ynjaibaodbBed ocheir-boonrTy and

3triJi0jii-dgta4i<toO8 fbecaonfe ai flouiti<iii,ig. people,
,^rimnj|)hr^^i^?nfela,lJicsfio£5j<juaKiy^; add ^ forninc

i^i i lh^Mi\ im^dpv 8gMii4> dien^iintMihm ;
•' and

?^(i«nilW^ofijllwdl pBiTuafiojrjiW.waVgr^'ndc vurt-

.*y ^t^iwakalaoi© ^aii:fot.lhi\Mnr>lttd.t£ewtr

rW^lKffniaiJd Gfe^tifftiaiispTMlfui|oien«ly jcppcdpsiby

^taleWjHiA.ijl^fiii»»tft\5rgtOT^ttrlbdiadav wiek^lwiioni
ibcy have fcarce had any diflFcrence. i&ov>d

^ieng^fiHi<p,'i;.,hdwirf^r,,jhir:weftdo,h(>iundane8)are

. ?^)3^httf*ceR|ftjnt>7fQwie( ^iflteadmgcuthemfi'beyoad

i':Cii%.pftit„QrrPefioJUyN»fa.w«itfe«!^rl^xiQioccan

^'^il1gL^y^.-aj^,i^aJ,^,.iib.^aJ, riTtr^wdlli The kingth

bK?a<4i|i/ifo/af,r^s ltjfl;pl|inti(i:dvfjs hotio ciiuli-

def|il)leji.;.;:i;ji^ !niyr>:^j^.j^* tibfepbay.ijf Ciieff-
peak afivi^iea M^ykn^ into ti^^, psirts,. called

; J^O'.v r[jxa i'»l' iM> ^[\ih ;<'-v'* '- ^ The

'UJ



ISH

B fo ferri-

iJtry, and

'^m con-

ireenienta

ig people,

i' '^famine

Id th^p«-

WKj ; • ami

^pcdpsiby

ttaxiesiare

nc beyoad

fsebowKd-

^cfcwt the

Jf Cheib-

ts,' called

ui;W-^-l'

The

The fac«oftiveije0u»iltfy,tli$oof«h&eoiF'Vf*gWa,

may be divided irifio thciJ*iiw.'JjinXtefliieit4tthe <i^,
t)ie h^lly ci>us«r5DJgi»ii£irfJ^itHertieddfe^f^h^^*^eri»

and the iftjUigtayiTBiQimt^qni ^htitb aWs #iwt4d-

iauth wefli^, parallbLtdotfe«iiAflynti^i^^art;"Tlie

1 ^ iar^friwrnie^ijBiorififeQdanlftf^fbi^of ^^4i{?^^

aad
, wcne^ imli^irrjftrtaBB dibiitt||B edbfe^ee ft/^ til 1 1 the

f'»r^.thf«ripi«iiia'^i<)n»ioclEiiYeaft| fewJWlogpW' iflnl'^s

^|Wf}i(t*i^ds : fiwi»flkpptCHiiaii)D3*^h«:*tohft|l J t<tHfeide

ha4/t8itafl»wi)tf jfeiaildery t^fiff^^iys. ir»4aY'>fllei^(forts

'«sid.>iv«ffs?>«oi^atdft:idte3hdw*sfol^^^^

aimmtjiK pfeihnfMs'^di vkJlrte^ Jwett-jph^ntwi <*ipb

!^ailt^yrofl tiaibMsiid i»i?^tx«d4 |£ffch"d;d«fr'bere

iiiradaia'tty v«irexbrtJhftt^TQJisig!WV^«fh^at>lu4t5¥ifibg

height. .»:)n^it)'flib ^(^£ bed osiudI ^vu/l x^jflJt

' vsfjjerwifif acd, aRrftowiadc^Twbfeb firlfri^'J^, ;
« tfe

e

iwiaili*M«3tl? /fl.iK^j fiiensr'4()hlflflct»'kbfe ' Wld^lb'of
Okfepcarlcfbaly^fl J Tr^eBi|i4\«*y i^dtdifr^w^V'^bith

1 ayi inlt at5 f^'V^at,fo^)i!'8 i^qiat. i i ^Iht^Vrv^n ^l^ktW^n t

riiea'ifi ArdndeJ '.6diWti^^:aft^ *^^kin#ia6i '^he

faitrh ,eitl4 felU Crtro <&ii^l"^fyek<-b^5y^v2b(^^?<io

miles to the nof^^^n3^'iigiv6fe*^\rfi']^ill^t©W«idc.

riv r, rifcs on the ncithweit, runs

fouth-

"i

Scvera



1 76 The DlfcoveTics of the ENGLISH
l.mth-eaft. «nd ^\9 Aifi ilii\^p^r part of the
'^aym.Wf ^bptofjfc^ rifestowtbotJft'Hen flifete»

aii4,^P4^iji|f| iQi,t4,B. &ui!h-\w;fr, -ailat rhio the

^*^}» ^>mic^ .tbeilaaiB bay .j(Wi<t6irt<*'fiV€r, riles

^;^^<f^^^<*»»^>ft»rr^*«n«5ttiithb.lbuttHW^^^^ and-
f^ «^!ft5) (hf l5?«5e««b4LJ ajta-ljillf^Hifcl rtio<i'i» ofPh^^

m iAi !§i«(toythQ},rToli«lvw|[«he4f^

r.tnieJ, aiiord the adt^M%itrf^Bi-IHi)iti'g^Vfepi

'

have a c!<f45^N^j- miHt z^i^\MmipMnk^i^&f'^i^&

' .;Tijiifik| oi-iL-loi anuud ('Ha{ j^ore



I

of the

IT • ihhvCi

110 ihe

'ft^w the

r, ril^B

ft, and*

fwH

^ ~
(ft

mm'

tift 'hd

more

^*< lH»«' ^Hxo«i J orofoiin cialya)}({arid' at -ofht
r

'

lJmps„,MiieKiife|»v,-iliH».4'ia^ itt,lallv>J llheiffliiii^,-

^*?^^;'»^J^^it^'-iSitfcof wi3t8r^ia^ii.^iea(kiit* and

[s ,«)Q?^, i9«r<^^^H«^ai*lil>Siirflifcie<«h*if!! liiidr.

'^^^^imf^ %iPmi^i^ wmtiM 1 lh(ti tear <jfJft«i«

^m^ShsK^hfi n gWJ^lJQf I reye3iaherfc,ni>a fi^; ^v

^#ft%,„,|cj>5t t^e.i|gb§Ht ^1 »'K61d;(coloiiy-of

t c^«;l)r,;fpij^J, ] a n<|2l tije^^^t v^^^(^riyi ; ipl^ntatio» is:a
little rf^n^p^t UfelCafdi^Vl^l withn^tmlftom
and n?;C^fla^W»$datfjf>aifi4#')a&i«^.Iplantcr'8 ware-'
haure,l)euja^ilik^,^ (i#p«T wjjj^j^c nh<p.>^^pUes not
ooiXf|iiiarelf, but the intv?rior planters, fervantii.



1 78 The Dircoyerles of the ENGLISH
0^ labourers, arti! nas conVntoditfesto barter for

obacco and oiHer coods; there btingbut little

inoriey in the proyince, and ijut liulc occafion

'for any, as tobi^^nrinfifCM d|i ripe ules of gold

and filver in trade; arid Indeed there are t«w

Ihopkcepers who liv^ inrireFy by buying and fel-

ling. The tobacco of this province called

<>^§!c^, i»,#,Oftgff\lh^i\55M%<^ V^rgifjl*»iaiid

18 very 4}«fWf«»M^ \tftvaB'tij^iftnY^ i^^l^fith-

where It IS preferrecTpefore tl][eTwcet-'^^tpy(|d-

bacco of Janhes and York rivers in Virj"'
""

ilMMiH^ T~ "

prqajpi^pt. j^ftgrttb^ind^i^e^of J\yt%i ^^M,brooks
13 no fmall help to the fertility of the feitf.'?*!^d

Ihfre. J,9 nPjjrai^ p|j^ M.,tr^i3#9]i,fg^fW^ in

, the;
49ift'^iR>t ^,W^^y^^^.^'^H^&'?M?'ii.5tf«: ity^ (ame

here il ,ift»^^fj* Tb^ iii\iijn;>ie|i,QC . J^W^ |^g|>Ic In

Mv:y}^^(i^m^^j^n^si t^-^ji^of^ jo.^pp, an^ the

iie§i:Qi?8 pr iliy?5 to ^!)0Vit)iBjb?9f3twf >4T Mr* ^
,

. .; M ..' .- ,'^-:.S' 'Jill ribun^OJ hwlJ-U'-"^^-

I
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'^liiil li/d^ j^d viadt jeboo^ lorfio bnu op'jfidgi

!<M'h;DDu jUjil Jut) bflii .3inivi*jq wlj ni vonLfa

DIB snfii b'JtJbni t>ne i^bKu'ni T3vJr'l bn«
:». baB gdivi/d '(d \fbii?ni tr^il odw aisqao^/qofil^

'.->M^> :^'jni vuiq, zid J )o o:^'j^doi oriT .gnd

^m^liiV (?i 8i3vii ilioY bne 8r3rfi£,[ Ip o30fd.

fo^^mT A(^^^dl RMl^'^iiif^lrfS, ah^^frie rfB
>>is life. Tiii^^^y^^^ %mmzm^th&A
they adVaiiced towards the fott, wKitU' thej
iTiade theti)felvcs raaflers of with little lofs, and
ilie next morning when the fun arofe, hcgan to

n.arch

i
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mATch towardi the favannah rvcar the town,

when fomcSpammrtis coming forwards dcfircil to

treaty '^ut «hl» that general lefufcd, unlefs

ihey would fcrd bis ci^C !^ cOnliint fupvly of

provifi ns, of wbkh they were in great want,

and tt) thii live Spanitrds confciieed, and actual-

ly performed thei? proniiit. After which the

followinj a'ticUi were at Uft afreed upon. That

a]l the iurts, arms. aiuantDkbn, and nfccfl'ariea

of war 5 lluit aW tfe« ^*ffM§ i& tke Iwirbou" of

the iflaftdi and alt wmei« ;iierchaiidizc, &c.

fliould be driivered up •© |e#«fa* VeJiabJea, tor

tie ulc of the Proteflor and the Coniaioi*weahli

of England. That all the ifthabicanu of the

ifland, except tonvc that ^rc partkuWlly nA-'

ine4 (hould have shall lives granted. l'hat>

thofe who cbofc ht fliould have leave to ftay,;

and the cthei^ he tranfporttd to New-Spa in, or^

(bine oi|»flrot hisOiihofic Maj«fty'»ilointnioiK

in AinericRv t(^eU>ep >vita their appaitl, books

and papers. Thut the coinmillion-oftcers alone

at their departure (hould be permitted to wear

ihejr rapicys and fonyards. ajad th.Jt the artifi-

cers and lacaner fort, of the people, ftould be

perinittcd to ren\ain i^ the ifland, and to enjoy

their goods, prpviiljpd they confosa-sd to thp

law stoat (bouidbe eftabliftifd. ' *>

,r Thus the ^ne ifiand „>f Jamaica was fubJued,

and though rhe Spaniards coniinuv*dio lurk about

fome paistsof it tor feveral years afterwards, and

once made a bold attempt to recover the place,

yet colontl Doyly forced them to wfthdraw, and

to cifedtually reduced the w^iuole ifland, that a^

the reiloration the Spaniaids yielded It to the

crown

.rr

I
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They had no occafion for a lading of frelli water
Jorthey quepched their thjrft with the liquor of Jfew cocoa iiuts The Dutch fent them all back to
their veffel, whefe the women exprefled their
joy by embracing their huibands, and then they
lailed away to the louth-eaft.

'

On the nth, they came up with a very hf^Ji
i/iand, and about t>Vo leagues farther to the foutl-
ward, found another which was much lower
About this time another ofthe fame kind of barkscame up to them, which had a loofe canoe on
board to put out upon occafic!!, and this veffel
ailed fofaft, that few Dutch Ihips could out-
Itrip her Sendmg their fhallop to found by one
ofthe iflands, they caft anchor at about a cannon
hot fromjKore though the natives, by their
iigns direded them to go to the other ifland,
and failed thither before them.

Thefirft of thefe iflands, whichisfltuated in
16 10. is one entire mountain ; it refembles the
^^luecas, and being covered/ with -ocoa trees
they gave it the name of Cocoa IfJand The'
other is much lower, but of prreater length. Wliile
rhey Nvere at anclior, there came three large vef^
iels, and nine or ten canoes ^vith three or fburmen m each, fome of them hanging out 4itl
flags

J in which they were imitated by the Dutch
..lefe canoes were flat at one end and Iharp nt

'f 'f^r!' .

T^7
^^'f«

each of them hewn out
ofaioiidpiece5.fred wood, and were remarka-
ble for the iwifinefs with which they failed^Many of the natives on their approacW S
i^ucai imp leaped into the water with %dihands full of cocoas, and ubes roots, which they

^*' bartered
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to try u jome Qr,|h^J^,p;ej)^. U(j»^r u, :.a^^^^^

upon ^ts bptitom wiUuficwps;,,,^.^^,,,^,,
,f,v^^,

^

,;,|,

Mean .while ^h^.kii^g ftf^.thp^^fXPommanner a
prefent of a t^l^k Jiog, ,c)^jitg(lng, theam^flengfer
to take no re\\;^rdv,anid^QQn:a%r ^rae^ii-nfelf
In a large vefleJ, aue^KiedjA^fi^i 35 c^oes;.being
.c?>mencar tb^J),vitcfh ftip, Kebeg^n^tiQp^ilalo^il,
aad ins exanjfJe ,\>;^^Ucl^ve4byMH \viW> acco^a-
panied.kini, c^s,rI;^j^tjh,^'iir,iij;;j^^Vf*C bidding
itrangers v^^elaomer ,,irW,flwv?i^i reg9iy^.thei^i
with trumpers|^n,4 clniin^rwilb >){hi9ivthe3r,\y^ire
both pleafyl; *^r,d/fir.}:#if^d; .>vh<?n|ix)^t^>v,th^^
lenfe of the

|
hpnpiy- .cjpj^e, ,iiben;i» tkejy. (bqv^eda^

cla.ppe(jaheir h«nds .o,vfip, their jieads, >The ki^ig
thenfem the pjteh ^ptefenr, \vM<f^-they .r'stajri^-

ed with a gift Q(t,,an./)ld.hat^lie|:, f^xqexiifij^iii^,
glafe i3eads,,and gi pjece.(41'i\n^+c|atji^ whjcii^
n^^'efty received with aJawipvif, ^\ f^e'niocl

much, ^^f?d ;wt\i!i!iiemH ,, %pw^^,f^ly ^ tD be
aiftma;uimed .kom his fubjecf^s^f^byfibp reverence

^hy ftewed h iin, forJ^arh ,^e -a^d fth^j-^belng en-
ti^^ly naked^he ha4.TiQ^ eixfi^ii of.,dignity;..iHe
however, would yot be p^pfuaded to go an board,
though .his fpu di4,,,i^d;vva?5well;ent;er^^iaied. .,-,

9^; fl^^rJ:3^h^ in9pa^,^iihe Dytch= ven el was.;futv
TQunded ^ity;?fl^t->^

;53f Ijiipsand! 4< canHe^
in w-iUffJi w,(p|;e,no]|rfs,thc'ft;i,7:x)r .3q^ipef>. , f£he
king himfelf cQmn;^5,^ded. tiie flm, •> ^lit thptigh
they at^%fl

. pret^pde4;W.om,^ ^oi^yj^vi^hia 'view
of trade, and attempted ,Fby.t^eu-.kigns,mmake
Uiem fail ta the.9£heriiaa(nd,;;>vh^r^;i^y would
f.nd much, better^cconin;ip4aUj9Ks, yet- the Dutch
.... t-»oA4« .

.

r„r, It..
2 v/ 1 k. i *«^ zuii^ii^^ put tlicmfplvcs 9n thek

guard, and indeed nor without juil caufe, ' for the

M 2 indi a To
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liidianSiifiMfTonndii^g; tjje, fl)i{^ ox^- all (ides, \gfive a

gneat erj^/ hnd beg%nth^,gt|:f^c(<, j^The kings Ihip

airari /-i l^^lfil^remeift m nhi^ ja^;^, pn^ H^^^ )^'^^t^

fuch.^jforct»iat ;tii0jl)mci^ ^jip, t|i,9t "^^jbe h^ads of

ftwcv idanoej^ whi^cfi lajtj^fo^re .h w,^re dafliea to

pidoe^'iwSfiih the^y\i^]ts]i^^e.f^\thf^ the

reft «arae tftt

.

m. w ejl a?ijf^i^ i >fP^i?i ,-
^li«p>A>i^|,a

mufciuets, and three great guns loaded with muf-
kecfliot and nails, all in, the canoes, who lay

within reach of the guns, were glad to feek for

fafety, by leaping into the water, anJ the refi en-

deavoured to efcape as well as they could. From
this; inH nee of treachery, committed by the in-

habitants of the lower of the two iflands, the)'

gave it the name of Traitors Ifland.
' They fet fail the fame (ay, and conrinuins;

their courfe to the weftward, came on the 14th

to another ifland, 30 leagues difiance from the

former. This they called Hope Ifland, from the

hopes they entertained of its furnilhing them
with fome refrefhment ; bur finding no ground,

,they fept their fliallop to found along the ihore,

which returned w' ' the news of there being a

• ftpny bottom at 40 fathoms water, about a muf-

ket ihot from the fliofc. Hither the Indians

came in ten or twelve canoes, with a fnr.all num-
ber of flying fifh, for which they had beads in

exchange, and whatever the one gave or the other

received, wss conveyed by a rope let down by

the ftern of the fhip. Mean while the (liallop

being employed in founding at fome diftance,

others of the natives offered to board her, and

carry her off; but the failors gave them fo warm
'

.. a reception,

a recepti

es, that ^

f m' -^coula.
^

tops vi^en

f!ocMd >

houfes al

by the fti

ing, Htf
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a reception, witli their gunsVpikei,'^ rid cutktfl^

es that hivijIgf^eiilttiVa^Ft^eii^^eontpahinns kill-

ed! they Avet^glad tp hi!*tl-y^AVa^ ^r^-s faft astbey

could.
• This laand 4^^ ftfn%f tiWck-d^Jflfs^i whof^

tops werecbveV^ Wlt^ f'bg^tslbt^is, andwas we>l

ftocK^dvvitK' <;6(:o^''tl<ee6i' Tk^i^ were feveral

houfes atoh?-VW ^k fiW. ^Iftd^'^ t^'^"^
viiMage^clofie

.' r'l n ,;-^^,fTi:.) bfij ni Ru ,^\illa hns 3ofli yj4
<) >i;5'il r)t hiifg 9137/ ji^nug ^HTio fijijeyt niibi//

f r'^' .bH/o3 'i^ih 2^ Ibv/ afi aqL-lo 01 baTiJ* vk jI^

THHi^d bt»iJtfnrnoo t'^iodjmii '\o5onnhAi ciiii

I'dt \ThttrMi ov/j ^fii lo i^v/ol Sflt lo zMjLndr.d

'biruQI 2ioiiiiiT 1,0 -jrn/.a -Jin ii a/ii,^

inu/njmfn baE .veb omnl odt Irfil Ju> /orl'r '

'1.'.'; 'jfif f:o -jfTiE^ ,b^U7/fl'>77 ofii oj rj'huvj ihtii

•"A .ar'fl s.nnBib ^*?rj3^^1 <>£ ,bnBQi' ladjcttiv 01.

'r"*7nvy^ 't n« ni "^'qitFf byTlx>:J '(tirlj aiilT .rjrtrKj.t,

[
-'' .rfiUiir'ijf ^JI 'to b:3nim75ino -^sili ^o^^.-^i

. :

- ^-n 'in:bnil tnd j 7rtofnH)3'i}-rr ^rnriWljf'rr, •<

. :^r':d!d Ti^iit "ia «7/oa_Drfi fl^,iw b^rnujn.ibi/i //,'^,

'af5«o^t;3tlj -jt)diiH /3^f[?>H) fnoiTlolil''T^^
'

• "o t..ii i^ v /ns ':ino *>fi.i T^ivetedv/ baft,*j2Hnrloil.

. .; ir/A'D, jol i-jq-oT. 1; '^d b^v^vnoQ ajv/: ^bc-zr-^o^i-

.>.ili;tf>*^r^lkh»ni33M q^rrft' 3ii: lo njt^iis-fj4i

>amib''^friol4L' .gaibniJol iii b^vnl.qrn.*? Qnl^i /

. -fip ^'i> yl'.oj b^yj<=n[)o g'f/i.Jisn sift lo Ejti^lK'
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CHAP. IH.

(^J^tm an^^^mri'v^ at Bor^ iflanl ^he minners

% \^' !*;^^^^r^ts dufirihed,. 4 di/criptUn of

.^^thi mfl.fm'ui Gjdfum andfailiffgalofi^ it

ffco^ef ^ ^reat n^mhetr of. kh,^ ifldtids.. fkej9land tn, an ijland called Mofa, avhence thcy,,dr^

fh force a conftderable quantity of Qcoas: They
i^ela ^tdent earthquake ;,:are met by federalCa~
noes nvhchr^o.Ma^hem

/,, th^ ^illag, of Soppy
UnGiloh, ^vhence proceeding to.Ternate, they are
treated ^tmth ^atrefpeSlhy federal of the moji

^XonfiderabUoJfken,oftM Enfi^hdia c/mpany, but
proceeding , to^, j^rt of Jacafra, in the i/andof>w, ,;%r yf^,> isfy,:,ed.by.the prefidm of the

mMi cmMmsd^Mponnj^hich they return to IkU^
A?H ,\An .rJ ' "7\Jmd,

.t\ -;,'/?

IVif Q^^ dayvpfier their. Je;>vjng Hope lfla,d.Mr. SchftV^en o^fepyed to rhe officers, that they

ofrhecoaftof P*ru, and as they had notyetdif-
^overed any part of thef.m.h land they had ex^

FnTt^ T^ ''T
"\P'-°'^;'l?,»i'y Oftheir now do-

h! a ^''f^l'^F ^ad failed much farther to

ir^re^"'^"-
'^"

^^'^J
«f« ""«lded, a„d if they

IKoceaded tfl the, co.irfe they had h'ithertopurfu-
ed, they ihould cerrainlv f:>il r,> tU.f^.,.i..L ., r
i^evv Guinea, wlwre ifuhey found no paflage

they
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they tnuft inevitably be loft, fince it would be

impoffible to fail b«dk to th^ eiiftWard, oh account

fhis propofdl \fis irhh^e^dtelt'6m!>rac^^,'ahd^^

Xras determined #M^Vfcrflt^ffcti^^
Oft the i^rth, A^ dl^H^d't^Vo ifl^ti'ds^^^^^^

eighrieagttesdiftWri&el^vfii^h feehied tb be ^ Can

nodi fhc^ from eJick ^^ftierV^^Orf^he ^i^, mni

manner oi -^rovuLaiiuii, vvcic luucij iuiwii«-v*, i-^^

f()rhe;o¥ the people, who began to ftioy^t, aild

thr^a t^n^'d to &t their, wapderi affagaya? ht.

..,_._....._..... __..-.-.. t
dri th^ ziii more6^th6^fh<!JiWsc^nE^et6>ft^

llil^ • but bdhavM ml Sf^y\frife^y ai^ j^eacfea-

ble manner, bringing cocoas, ubes. ropr^i Ahd

fted hogs, which they exchangee! iQr knives^

beads, arid naili Thefe people were a^e/p
in fwimmirti ari^-diV^iiigas th^

,

lilahdi^^rid Qs AVptl k^ffed In ftdaling-^, whrdi th^]^

al#^yi" j^fa^fed wl&ever, tfiey had an <^pp^r-

tunity: Tfeeir feufes^ which flood aloii^ the^

ftrand, were covered on the top with Icsiye^, and

had a kind 6^,^»e^tiioufe pf the fa^r^e «ftat€r!|7$i^

to carry off "t|i? r Avater.' 'theife edifice^, wtiicli

wer^t^n*fiKtw4f^i^ and i$ in cohipafs,

weife/ ^riftflti^^ witii nothing but a feed of dry.

herbs, an angling rod or two, andb. great ciiib ;

^. :-u -/ '.M 4 -•'• ' • ^ aji4
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On the 2^th 'arta''a6tiiV,'tKe;^;,Sg3(fl w^^^

ftore to barter ^ov hoes, ^ut,9!>"l4°b'?ffl W'
fo^ the Wiam, had onVv,^,|^}v of.fhirRj#.,vj^^5

fame kind.Vs an^jrefpea as before,, a^li>ot|lf,hft

.1 r?^the-?/pMDlaU them ,u,p^,o,5 le^e^s ,g£

fe^eniedj afraid ol their, i^yipg; en
. ,^

ku.w. that iL|H|^,*>'g?HvS^M'K''a^^P>^^'

;, . iLimi^l l^ IXi^^^ \!r^f WnCi^' HffandW Ws .
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^^^^ 6nderftaWlffl^V^al1,e oh fftrif* with

-SS^ « i *w 'r^'^T^'^^'*
a g^dK^rttiiy of tr iji

flrange kind of lioB«^in'cUiJs>ro»*feir nVo kiii^r,

wlto aSdM^d tafiiiil Wit. ''rhe.6»CS« o^

', .l.A^!^ ^^^ %^^ t(p'tf,'4^dlies a&.ii,ken

and fingeWoffffie ootMekir, tlwwemS
?SfJf ,?m*^^--- Mfo'trHfc-nffd to the

theiv
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'tKirlie-cidV, iihdtLen kneeling with n>iiichjj4niii,

lil'y, they lefhh(jtni qtthqirfet, Ti^ey aJfo.fcaYe^

them el<:v6n mpr?,tj^^,t we^fi al|\^, feif whkh ^Jiejj

.

receiv<*di?.prefentof kniv^,^ ol^ nfii|sarj^jbfi]fqs,
^ ^

thefd peopU^ wj^fi^ of [q, d^rk, y^l;low^com p|<?Jf)t

>

o% had ikopgfnd;\y^U propprtion0|f^bo^ffi?^.8a^<J.

were (o tgJl thtvt .th§ largeft o^n^oifig thq pu^h.yN'as.^

eqiial in ftature wV tp the le?ift of; ther^v ,$oi»(fi Qf

.

thj^m >vore; their iJaircurjedjif^i^^'Ss Ha^-Af^.'^^

u)i in knots, %p4 others agaiftM'if ^'a^.4i;»g-,^^Prui

vi^hr like brifti/e?., Th^t, qft\\chl^-m^^9m ??J
1 his courtiers v\^!yjeeyJ9^?g^ lapsing.4oiv,pl^W|

^. „tiW^p hips; biu the >KQp)?p n^re ^WPP^A *^lpi^»'{

:»n<i w^re vefv dir^gr,<iea)3fe ^gurpsj^^hey, ,>vere,

-fhort Jjfi^: >|r-$ia^?ii Nv ithi Ipng ,ha'ng;/ngfe?aJl^>

i w4fd9,)r{ jTfe^/en PWl^rli-M^^P^^ .V.HP/i^r^^^J.

!jn^nd» a'ii^jf ro,^hq,|^rWWf^emril?y PS^P/^*

.; - OnMtejftoToJw^ttfefFJffe^fntw H<;.^W "^'

land ti;iuh^,n^, .^yh^n|fep9^Lf»)'7/fi.<l^f«'^JiV^T

[ow 'ilJ'M ci)n!i4'*?f^4^'^tffJm^> te/W^WW^i were

,i>y a'.Cffnye, ,t[Iii^Ti,BC9BWt ij^^iW^l^h/ M^^ii.^^^^^/*

rru..r^ .^ja-ni'?' T'ld ±^^i3ir« bLV-.(iP"ns^!£l\a£ there svas

'. " M 6

ing to^,

"the
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ro.mrv a-irrK!fh alia gW&f^^^

1^ Ijifp rilled with tlieTe.Tavae.e6»,\vlio vveia,?. . ^

and gaye tlV*fti1HWrhTu5W to pfeciu'e thei|ii7,;i

- s-.r -k'S^ '"P ™nan?s.,tb ranfQm the ury-, -'

and ti,'- r,'-ktfa#![%iKrS tT^,i& to tb^i; •,
iiorrli ^ xk.imviikr:'^mmWft W,t}}P,mo»n.,.

tpgo pn boarqt,:

helDarch, as 4i

(i5.n of Deace. Their canoes were neamr than tVte,:i*

others^ 'ahd^«^^ri.^^!^'M
'

M\\ii-
modeft,
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iTiockft^ wearinga cov^img about th^ wai/f, whjth
the otheifs did iiot. they alio nibbed tlieir blatk
hair with chalk, which made it appear as if pow-
dered; .I'hej pretended to be, fo poor tliat iii-

' flea'd of briwgii^ aiy thing to th6 i^ip, they came
to beg, atldyet thfe three lilands ft«om whence
theVica^e aflTordj^d.greD.t jbl^nty ;of cocoas. !,

».Okl the I'ft of jfu>y, in therndrning, the tJni'ty
c^fl anchor between an j(land two miles long;, and
the nii^in land of Mew GiUnea, and wasfbbrifur-
rotend^d with I'^iirrh*^^^ fuppofed to be
fi^ltd -vviiih people; of tlie fame . iflah'ds as; thofe.

Who the day.belore had, intc»ken crffeaee, bro-
ke^'ih^lr ftaves over tiieifi<healds. Tuio of .thefe
fixing themfelves up'o(ait^^'50tanchoi*s la<!ened their

i girdlf^s"to tliem,-Wn(:r.b^n t^ti^ ilieitiip, rfiipk-,

ing^toidraw hbddM: lh'o<re(, 'wM<rthe reli atiac^ec!,

^hep'fidefe, with tiheir ilings an^ other- weapons ;

;

biit the Dutalvfirln^ upon tlYe??iAvith, their great
^lYns, 'fofcsd^rhem'to retirfewiili thclofs of 1 2 or
1

3J

killed, iiici' b iWich greater, number \vounded.
LSfter ithis. caiga^eibent, thib Diytrch again tet

fair; and bn the. 4th phfJed 1^ 23 other ~ illands,

fmie of them a league, an<i «tihers«noJ: tnorethari
a .canrtt)nilio(^ '(lift;dnt froi^ each other. 6n i^e
6th,; thcyobfervei a vefry • Jiigh rriountain to the.

f"i!'^^^*wieif, -whicli' they ffrppofed to be Greetne-
r.affi'ih Banda ; b^!t<ma nearer approach difco-
vered thl-^'e more lying to<thenortii, at about fix
or fcven*' "leaguek diflarfe. The next 1 day, they
found fome of thefe mountains to be volcanoes,
for whieh rcafon,they .Karnt^d:thc ifland Vufcrin's
{fie. It wa^ well inhapitecl,,^ qiid 'full ofcocoas

;

'

bu;
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tmt t^i'dy Fiadhci cWvententyfdr ailichontl^: the
people wer^n?rked aiide^tr'^^.lriel^^ifedLrful ^f the
Dutch, and tjriei^togiiagefo'Vefy. ^'ifferreiit from
rhatofthe 6th^r6f the ftb%l)bbfiring iflands, that
lione ofthe had^r^ns t6e Dutch had takeA 6n boaVd,
could Tind~er^fknd^*therr.'* There f6oB after ap-
peared more* i{lands ?o'the ti6rtii iuii northtweft»
butthey fke^red waiiety low dn^ t<5^^theA^efK^ard,

yk'hych th^^y readied ;mat evening. They here
obrervtd thi Avater tD>b6 of feveraV colours,) as
gree^, 'white^, and yellow, which was prbbably
oc<^ari<>ned by ths ttaixtdre of fi^rne rivers^ for it

was tnfuc^i^wce^er tliaiithe (ea-^wa'tei*, and full of
\GiL\k andrboiighs of trks, fome oFwhifch had
bi^rfe andt cfabs UTJonthem.
^

1
i &ii ^1 hi§f tth 6f '}^r^ th^f cafl anchor befere a

n

iHandi iiii 3-°? 46. iftilWh latj/lthacfr feefried to^ be an
3m IleaIrKy place,! aad yidl^ed^ Ar>^hing of a'hy va -

itre; «xdept a/ little! giw^r.^p nit {Hairs' itiliabited. by
Papo^, aipebple^ -^VhoTe' ridiicJulbiis drefs added
tb their nanU^l ' deformit}^,' i naade thetn ; ia^pear

MttlB fhort* of'frt ohfte?"S
, ivn fhi^'an mttitre/ fFhere

HVefB Icarbeiy any of *thpnfl'irfiat'hia^ inert fdmb
'tiirrfff 'odd nfiid fi'range, either! fniJie bigiiefs 6r
fofifibn rtfthrirflimbs^^^hiim^dedl^
ih'og'^ teerkh'UingdjJbout their necksji and rings'faf-

c^ned i*n their bdfes, with theid fhort fHz2led hair,

aii'i verv bad/aGes, rcndiered tthem peffe<niy dif-

dgreev^bie'. Their houfes were, entirely voi-d of
m+rtarabnr, and fiJxcd uponi (ftakes eight or nine
feer from the ground. :: h, .1 =: ;.,;'.

The riffixt dny rhev anchoifed ilia ttiOiie'conve-

Kient b?iy; near two village- behmging' to thefe

Indians,
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In^inns,. ;wli«j) fopne of da«ir can.i^s bi^diight Ilogs•

Though the Dutch had failed fo ik>ii^ % ati

rtiioAi/^yhenhm^Jj.was.J^eNM Giihe^'i^^^ ^y th^ir

wjrhthctod. they hftd' ititp?r<^p^^fe.iryQi^ ^1^^ 'f 3tHV

^He.»^5f!)i^:p^.«^3ngJttBigi^em€ftjfei; Sat^heJ tSv0
io\Y .i<|lfti1ci«,-iajbom Wfla§l*ague^ frdn^'the tnajfci

land» Wfli irii aijpml^fo 54iifdatii kttit^d^; WHhn

get. fi?5ap^rfewit[ ithe .indwit|jsl;b3b\lrt^>ibfefi^d'tl;^iii,

pp^iJ^ariecixjtQ BebeKve ^ier{i' ktrth^tr''' Iff^hife jttid"

'-TviT , .y,,^4
. „ ,v»irj /I wiiut *c>rnn^ rnem fo i«en r«, fiDf-

"

\yith(}apdii^ theif3.bding. a>tntd 'Witfl mti^^^'.
Hmvever r}?.e n^fcmoniing they MliillnhetH^iii
the two iflandsyiand-havrnl caft^aiichbii; fedid
upon the-lefe ifland, bii^'ntft^ne'bf't^Mndi^^
lio^Tif^s,

. and k-ought off • te'^m^iiy^ do'eods 'fis

nrnouiite4 to thi^e toievfery ima^Y^ia^; \%lHcit thb
natives finding troW' little^ able-'thev were to deferf(':

'

themfelves againft tiic'fe fi cjtingers; htte to make

^

their p(?ace, by brmging- m(^^,''Mnanc4s,"aiiJ

beads and nails. The next day tiTev continued

. bartering

if'
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baipi^ing fpr QQcofts, ;bailianas,.«rQf]av4 -and pk^
padf, and „obt^^ji;£idi( a qunsiieti <jfcthe-fdh^er
as amounted to Sftjaiitji^iid^tMnoibwicshesief ba-
nana?a m^,jji.^;t./j.,[;j.}- bt;tl .f>n)a -irh rfc/noHT

nU^jars pdrP<??s^mojg(gri{i^n,t JW^ndi)fUi^^.ifL^^
edl^lie^ other?,, ^x^ ibeari^g ofahe^gWa^gb^i^ ,kf.
'^rCHCio^l^^^|:Qi,jjjjie^ t|Ye[gup^s,.thQfe wiW^&d"

^^1 B rn3fi; r/:'/i,'4 xbriiCJ .'pfJi vd ,M)V/ 2flfe'^b|/J

!.:,junrjn'V> >rM vkIj ixan vfIT .^liRfi '&/* ^!S^>
.
;i«hsr|cd '

'

' .
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On the i4thtl)ey ffeerfed along by a very plea-

fant ifland, to!. which they gave the name of

Sch'ovte«, though i'tiS diftinguifhed in the maps
bv the name of Horn Ifl^nd, and the \Veft point

of it they called tfcCape of Good Hope. On
tfi6 26th, they pei*ceivi?d three illands more, and

on the 29th at ni^ht, felt fo violent a fhock of an

earthquake^ ^hat fnef Aien rai'i frightened out of

thdir cabbins, iitiJ^^iiiing that the fhip had run

a-grdundorbut^efa^dinft a rock ; but upoifiri-

al they foiihd that tlip depth of water was itrifa-

thomable^ and plainly fawtfiat tfiey wei*e clear

of air danger of rocks arid A^lves. On this jbtfi,

they put into a great bay, out df-which^hdihg

no opening, they returned to a librthem coiirfe

aiaiiK Here die ihip trenibM and they tiad Ipiixl

dni horrible cWps >bf ithunder^ t w h i|e t iie> m\p
\Vould havebeeh In daft^. ocF taking fir^^^^^^ o^/tlie

llffhtnlne^, had it noi been lor prodigious ftiowers

6i,rQAh.:'h>'Js^t\' •'*; :''': .''I'''' -'^^'^' \,

jOn^ihe 31ft ih the evening, they palTSdHh^

F^'iiator^.fecond tiiifie,*and in the three foHovv-

ing days came ,i^ fight of feveral iflandi, and

fuppofed that t|Wy reached tht end of the conti-

nent of ifJfew feiiin^a, having liiiled 2H0 leagues

along the coift. —a
On the 6th of Augliin, in the morning, feveral.

canoes came up to the fcp, bringing Indian beans,

rice, tobacco^vand two birds of Paradjfe j whjn

the bu^chi piirchafed one of thofe fipe birds,

which was white and yellow. Theie Indians

fpoke the Ternate language, and fome of them

the Malayan and Spaniih. They were all finely
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cloatfied about their waiils, fome \vitli loofe fito.
and others with breeches, Soti>e ol'the company
were Mahomerants, and had filk.turbaiis on their

^^f^:' .T^^.^^^^all'ini^neralcoalbtack hair,
and many gold and' Hlver rings upop rheir ^in.
pr^^ But though they bqrter^d wjith the Diitch'
tor beads and other toys, tlm h^dn much great-
ef mind for Imen cbth. 'Thefe people were TofearW and fufpiciofij, that ffe/would not telh-

^^ V^^^ the name of rRecoun^y,' though* they
in^gmed thev were,ato^eof the three eaft^rly

fi?^"f^,:^^5^}!*» and that* thefe.^ei^^n^^^

^''''^•^•T^^
tl^ey'iiftenva'rdfifcund to be m^/

Unthc^th in the momiiigv. ^i^y weighed andl

T^.Mi^^^ rhemthsit they came from

7? ?•?? S^. ^P^> where t% hid lately jfeea

"^"Ir^g™ and a pinnace ftomAmfterdam^
whtQtt)|^,d. there three months for^'>a lading of
ri^o^m^Jom^ of them <^r^ to^^coi^iic5^ tler^-
the npday into the road,or6oj^.y, which tliey.r
accordingly Entered on the i9thVancl bartered
t^here for poultry, fagoe, rice, and turtle, when
leveral of the natives coming on boattl, told them
taat^an Enghfh and Dutch fliip tidd been lately
in thol^ parts, and had procured a fuiHcient fup-
ply of provifions for their voyage home. This
news vyas; extremely a^eeaWe to thefe people.
Who had fpent^almoft their whole ftoi^, and
there was a kind of public rejoicing among the ^

wliole
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'hpU
1
mien ififtedofSs nnow coniiiteci or «5 men

heiiithy'aMVii^o^rbiii,^ '\v4lo^ijad'i>o.other appre-

heiijJoSil'tHJn' ^y hsif -ki-bft'frofh^titbit fGafntinels of

prov'ifiio^s;"di^tr thd riey.t'dhy 't4ifey'hadan account

that thW4^y•^i;'^'?n6'^l'efi tKatv^m^iWy Englifli and

''0^i\if^^^ the

terea tiiW'^Ke;'b^y;'if'WHatnatoJear^^

1 flahd; Ivfel^fBn^ ' i^f\h^ ^ofe^-ftl going bn IJiore

in'f^rif^F diy^'^f^w^'tRV't^liWryi'' endeavoured to

iiic^\ii'a^vJt^X'^ig\\'i^n^ l*^!fuuird it f<>-ve-

ry Heej^'jl^^ 'fi%s;<«<^,"tH^t^tli^5^ ic)0)ra abandoned

tfie attempr. :The name of this iOau(i.is IVIorc^.
'

•'WdiFcW, 'tti^V H^^^^^'tocoaft of Gi-

Uii)]M^te%'[hhW'tM ^-fifieh '-^oir^ ©n ili^re

un¥rttiedllo d^K'^i!^itorf^di«r^ofTdm^^
fuddeti%ruilied iM'o^\^^ 'imo^^iySvmrA.mhmii*

ifoendiiflte'lldVe ki^^^^ w!hi'le thej^ w-^w
dm\vin^ ttji 'theiPiilt,' bltlt*thfe'^4tg0oti xialHpg <:?i}t

Orah floliaiTdi', *^e '1^i*t^ibri' fold&if&iftopped;. a;^
throwijig water o^ their heads, whjch/fh. th^e
cbuiite? ls^'^'1igWbf^])^be;"i]3pib in

^. pi^lV^tiiitife^r, ' ^^ii^fitt^ t heiTt'^fli]«^< >the ieafoifJ (ofof

Vhetf .attelV/jfyt \vas| theif't^MI)^ thenl ToP'Spa,#'

41rd^ '

f
At tjiie fe/jtieft df^^e ftamewy they. .^0^to

jiemi^tJed' to ^o 011(1 b<^^(l;J wftere4iaving bWds

k»i'i„v4^i'^W<«^flarts -an^'' tufi^efljmenta/ which ,th^y
^ 'iii^ rjotoH<d iSngr t.,.i . )( . )*^

bring'

accotdiW^'lfM;;^

,
9h th^ tijf^h, ^He^^mim^ bnttihefWind be^ng

ifeik /or t'^oldt tiitt^ 'd^iys^ rfi'iy made r^ progrefs

in
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in their ^oyagel,,.,|io^j^ver,;,9^^,,fHA;7%
canne toan aneUor. before : M^l'dfy^ In^y^prij^pr; an^
Capt. Schovteh/airtd / J.^)Tnte^;lyg;%ire ;^^^

vernor of Amboyna, the sidfXi}k;^\\^qT^ pp4
the wJiole ccfujtijcii <?ffJ)).djfi, iil<J'th;e ixeitjday/.tild

two of their fliaUop^ja^yirh a greArdeat of wjiat

chafed r\vo. kfe oj^.jciF?,r,f^rt9Q,,9f,YmegW^ tfie

like quantity of 5pa|iifthwmf,^and KjJbout *^^

torn Ot blKH^t! .isif'io nrtit.ft jdi rrt/pfr .
.,

''

Oft the a4<h,i}fI^i^;Qrfr>^|3 j^g^^jfo^r^^^l^s'^fi^

i?d leave of the <:^|iJ^>i tp|je|>^e^^|n^' i;h^ PP^IP^"
iiyVfervkc,, vvhi4i,tif^f} tJ^fgeip^r^l's rp(ju^[|,;'itfr.

Schovten t&!id\lfio^mmpA,m^ liw ^W^W^i
tokYk leave of .ifhe g^eTj^lij^v^JF^rjef^^^ ^ffirtj w^^

the greateft ki?i(ii|er^ ap4|r^kl^rm^immm-
iiied hlfr^. Mid Woh^i^ywe^/^ mtSlu%}^k(,,^'

On rhe.27tl!i^.fhey.foyeifar,^4nt^n|;^^^^^^

the5r;fotihdr three T>.ili.t^^^ ^f)±.^^fiaafip^ Eng;iiflt

fhips^>n the roftd^^ ;f8i|t,of[.4.ie^Iaft(da^' of 0<5^o-

ber; jiilm Petejrfma Kft^Aiip^^fic^^t ,'of. 'the feaft-

India
:

coqipany i t BMta,^v -^^Hh^, ^^ ^^^ ^if y»
hk the V^iry n^Kt>4o|t:fei>t f<^f}ie!^f^,ptj^in and l)oth

the Supercargoes, before the cof^ncil [(^f' the In-

die's,' and dfter i \cUyi^ lj$^l^ 4if9fl^fe»'',ire(lUsired

thenn;.' iii'\[.irtuj3 of.bi^igoj^ii^id^irromthe^

India coiT.pany, ta deliver up the fliip and cargo

imme-
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ilTUjied lately .
Th^ ^a pta in ^^nd fiiperca rgoes i

n-

fi^ed that Uii§ feizure was unla^vlul, fince they
entered tjie Indies by neither 'of the rorbidde|i
p^fT^gc^, the Cape of Good, Hope, or the Streights
of X4a^ell,an, but by a paflage tliey themfelves
had dilcovpr^^, which woul^he of great adva^-
ta^e to the Cpni.pierce of their coiiWrym^n and to

th? ^yhole tradiilg world. But pll t)iir argu-
iTien.ts were to no ' jjurpcf??, the prefident te^fing

tjhepj tha^ xh^y piight feek for redrefs in Hoi-
la^nd. t'tii^ happened on Monday the jfir^ of
Noyetjxber, according to the reckoning ' of thofe
wKo failed in rhe tJnity', and upon 1'^efday the
fpcond of ;I^pyember, according to the reckoining
Q,f tjieir cpu,n;ryrnen/ wiio h^d failed direflly
from Hollj^nd. porastlie Unity had failed wpft-
>vard, and^had \yith %he fun fo tar encompafled
the globe, they had one nig^ht, or fun-fitting,

lefs thm Ajeir coujijrymejn who had failed to the
i^n.

•'' '"" "'"
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Their fhip being in this manner taken fron^

ll^ep, fqm^ of the p^en entered into the Eaff-
India coipp^n,y'3 Tervlce, and the reft ^vere put
into two ifijp^, that vyere rexviniing to Holland';
but ^r. J^njies jl? Mairp, was fo Uiocked at th(s

difa/lrous ^ndof a voyage, which till that timp
had l?een (o profp^rous, that he died of grief and
'vexation, within a little i?ipre than a fbrtpight

Qfre'r the lyfs qf the yeffel. The reft of th^ coTp-

;pa,J}y Jiad a p^ofp^rovip voyage to .Holland, and
arrived at ^miJ,eVdan^ .op th^ July. Th^ir
yoyage rouj^q the world being performed in two
years and eighteen days, ' wnich, ^cohfiderin^

the
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the difficulties they met with, and the nat^feo their courfe, muft appear extremely wonder-
ful. But what renders it iHll more furprizin- isthat they loft only four men by ficknE^n:
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